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To the Peo ple of New York: Jan u ary 27, 1999

Four years ago the peo ple of New York set out on a bold jour -
ney to make our State a better place to live, work and raise a fam ily.
We en vi sioned a brighter, more pros per ous fu ture and we pic tured a
smarter, more cost-effective gov ern ment that would un leash the nat -
u ral tal ent, am bi tion and in no va tion of all New York ers.

With bold, de ci sive ac tions — and smarter, more fis cally re -
spon si ble bud get ing prac tices — we have made his toric gains in
reach ing our des tiny. Since the sub mis sion of my first Ex ec u tive Bud -
get in Jan u ary of 1995, wel fare rolls have been trimmed by more than 
600,000 peo ple, vi o lent crime has been cut by 29 per cent, more than
419,000 new pri vate sec tor jobs have been cre ated,  and we have be -
come the pre mier tax-cutting state in the en tire na tion.

To day, with the pre sen ta tion of the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud -
get, our his toric jour ney con tin ues.

The chal lenge that now lies be fore us is to con tinue tak ing the
ap pro pri ate steps which will in sure that the Em pire State’s his toric
come back con tin ues well into the next mil len nium. We must re dou ble 
our ef forts and bring about more sweep ing changes in or der to in sure 
that New York’s fu ture con tin ues to grow brighter and more hope ful
with each pass ing day. It is in this spirit that I am proud to pres ent
the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get. I look for ward to work ing with the
mem bers of the Leg is la ture — and with all New York ers — as we
take the next bold step in our his toric jour ney.

Very truly yours,
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Keeping The Promise of Tax Relief & 
Maintaining Fiscal Integrity

A Message from New York State Budget Director Robert L. King

Gov er nor George E. Pataki’s 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get re flects a
con tin u a tion of the con ser va tive fis cal prac tices and smart eco nomic pol i -
cies that have pro vided the cat a lyst for New York’s his toric come back.
The Gov er nor’s pro posal will ac com plish three crit i cally im por tant
ob jec tives: 

1) Pre serving tax cuts — and im ple ment ing new tax cuts — in  order
to cre ate jobs and fur ther strengthen our econ omy;

2) Keeping spend ing un der con trol and be low the rate of in fla tion;
and

3) Re ducing State debt for the first time in nearly 20 years.

The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get achieves these three key goals
while con tin u ing to pro vide sub stan tial lev els of fund ing for the vi tal pro -
grams that have made New York a na tional leader in pub lic ed u ca tion,
health care, crim i nal jus tice and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion. It also pro vides 
re cord sup port for pri or i ties like school con struc tion and day care, as well
as sub stan tial fund ing for im por tant new ini tia tives such as NYS–CARES
— Gov er nor Pataki’s bold new plan which will elim i nate wait ing lists for
de vel op men tally dis abled adults who are seek ing res i den tial hous ing
place ments.

It is a pack age that will make our State a stron ger, safer and more
pros per ous place as we move for ward to meet the chal lenges of the 21st

cen tury.

Keeping Our Promises
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“In four years, we
have cut taxes and
created a stronger

economy by
suppressing

government’s built-in
tendency to grow and

spend.”
Governor George E. Pataki,

1999 State of the State Address



Fulfilling the Promise of Tax Relief

When Gov er nor Pataki de liv ered his first State of the State Ad dress
just four short years ago, he made a sol emn prom ise to bring tax re lief to
the peo ple of New York State — not just be cause he knew that the peo ple 
of our State were over taxed, but be cause he was con vinced that cut ting
taxes would lead di rectly to the cre ation of thou sands of new jobs and a
re sur gence of our strug gling econ omy.

By stand ing firm and ful fill ing this prom ise, we have sparked a dra -
matic re vi tal iza tion of New York’s pri vate sec tor econ omy — lead ing to
the cre ation of more than 419,000 new pri vate sec tor jobs since De cem -
ber of 1994. 

Un der the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get, New York will re tain its
newly won sta tus as the na tional leader in cut ting taxes. Last year, we cut
taxes by $7.4 bil lion. This year, these tax cuts will grow to an in cred i ble
$9.2 bil lion. 

In ad di tion, the Governor’s Budget in cludes a bold new pack age of
tax cuts, each of which will stim u late new job cre ation and eco nomic
growth, re vi tal ize cit ies through out the State and pro vide ad di tional tax
re lief to New York’s mid dle class.

By the year 2001-02, when we have im ple mented all of the tax cuts
which have al ready been signed into law, we will have pro vided the peo ple of
New York with a cu mu la tive to tal of more than $52 bil lion in tax re lief.  That’s $52
bil lion that will be left in the pri vate sec tor to grow jobs and strengthen
our econ omy, in stead of be ing used to fuel un nec es sary growth in gov ern -
ment. It will also help mil lions of fam i lies in their ef forts to bal ance their
own house hold bud gets. 

The Gov er nor’s his toric STAR prop erty tax re lief pro gram will con -
tinue to be a key el e ment of our over all tax re duc tion strat egy. Af ter hav -
ing al ready ben e fit ted more than 600,000 se niors, the STAR pro gram will
be ex tended as part of this year’s bud get to in clude all  home own ers. In ad -
di tion, the Gov er nor has in tro duced a new STAR Prop erty Tax Cap pro -
posal which will help to ensure that the tax-cutting ben e fits of STAR are
not eroded by excessive spend ing and taxation at the lo cal school dis trict
level.

In an ef fort to guarantee that we can con tinue to ful fill our prom ise
of tax re lief in the years to come, the Ex ec u tive Bud get will leave the
State’s bud get sur plus com pletely un spent  dur ing the com ing fis cal year. In -
stead, the sur plus will be set aside in a new Tax Reduction Re serve to
ensure that the bal ance of the en acted tax cuts are im ple mented on time,
as promised. 

Keeping Our Promises
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“Four years ago we
launched an aggressive

tax plan with two
parts: Cut taxes, then
cut them again. These
tax cuts have created

stronger families, a
stronger economy and
a stronger New York.”

Governor George E. Pataki,
1999 State of the State Address



By pru dently set ting aside this money we will send the stron gest pos -
si ble mes sage that when we make a prom ise — we in tend to keep it.  It will make
clear that we re fuse to re peat the mis takes that were made in the past —
when prom ised tax cuts were re peat edly post poned, de layed or for got ten
al to gether. 

Whether it’s for the work ing poor who are striv ing to achieve a better 
stan dard of liv ing, for the mid dle class fam ily sav ing for a new home or a
more se cure re tire ment, or for the young en tre pre neur seek ing to launch a
new busi ness ven ture, the Tax Re duc tion Re serve is our pledge that New
York State will have the re sources it needs to con tinue pro vid ing tax re lief
for years to come. 

In ad di tion to ful fill ing our com mit ment to pre serv ing ex ist ing tax
cuts, Gov er nor Pataki has pro posed an his toric State con sti tu tional
amend ment that would re quire a two-thirds vote by the Leg is la ture to
raise taxes. Cur rently, the Leg is la ture only needs to have a sim ple ma jor ity
to im pose new and higher taxes on New York ers. 

The en act ment of this mea sure would pro vide New York ers with
fur ther pro tec tion from the failed pol i cies of the past. It will ensure that
New York State con tin ues to live within its means, and that our com mit -
ment to lower taxes and re strain the growth of gov ern ment ex tends well
into the fu ture. 

Keeping Spending Under Control 
This Bud get is based on the fun da men tal prin ci ple that the key ob -

jec tive of our State gov ern ment should not be to spend more, but to
spend more effectively. Each and ev ery one of our State agen cies is play -
ing a role in help ing us to meet this ob jec tive by iden ti fy ing op por tu ni ties
for re duc ing costs and elim i nat ing un nec es sary ac tiv i ties.

More over, this Bud get was de vel oped in ac cor dance with the widely
held be lief — shared by most econ o mists and vir tu ally all bud get watch -
dog or ga ni za tions — that it would be ex tremely risky and un wise to as -
sume an other re cord year on Wall Street. In fact, the prin ci pal rea son New 
York has en joyed four con sec u tive bud get sur pluses is pre cisely be cause
we have bud geted re spon si bly, be ing con ser va tive in our rev e nue es ti -
mates and keep ing spend ing growth un der con trol. 

This year, as bil lions of dol lars in tax cuts con tinue to be phased in, it
is more im por tant than ever that we keep a tight rein on spend ing growth.
This is es pe cially true in light of the fact that we have been wit ness ing a
great deal of un cer tainty in over seas fi nan cial mar kets — and be cause
most ex perts are pre dict ing a grad ual “cool ing-off” pe riod in the na tional
econ omy. 

Keeping Our Promises
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“New York’s surplus
doesn’t belong to

government, because it
wasn’t earned by

government....By
putting the people’s

money in a safe place
where it can’t be

touched, we’re taking
the prudent step of

guaranteeing that it
gets returned to the

taxpayers.”
Governor George E. Pataki,

1999 State of the State Address



With these fac tors in mind, we need to be pru dent and fis cally re -
spon si ble in the days ahead if we are to main tain our State’s fis cal in teg rity
and con tinue ful fill ing the prom ise of tax re lief. 

To pro tect our State’s fis cal in teg rity — and to en sure that we are
able to im ple ment our en acted tax cuts on time and as prom ised — this
Ex ec u tive Bud get keeps Gen eral Fund, State Funds and All Funds spend -
ing growth at an af ford able level that is be low the pro jected rate of in fla -
tion for the com ing fis cal year. Both State Funds and All Funds spend ing
grow 1.8 per cent over last year — be low con sen sus es ti mates for in fla tion.

But while we are de ter mined
to keep our over all level of spend -
ing at re spon si ble, af ford able lev -
els, we also re fuse to re lin quish
New York’s po si tion as a na tional
leader in terms of our com mit -
ment to the pro grams and ser -
vices that mat ter most to mil lions
of hard-working fam i lies.

For ex am ple, this nearly $73
bil lion Bud get pro vides all of the
re sources that are nec es sary to al -
low us to con tinue im prov ing the
qual ity of our pub lic ed u ca tion
sys tem. It builds on the past two
years of mas sive school aid fund -
ing in creases to bring State ed u ca -
tion aid — and fund ing for school
con struc tion — to the high est lev -
els in New York State his tory. 

The Ex ec u tive Bud get also in cludes full fund ing for the En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion Fund and will pro vide all of the nec es sary re sources to
im ple ment the Gov er nor’s his toric NYS–CARES res i den tial hous ing pro -
gram for peo ple with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties. The Bud get ex pands day
care op por tu ni ties to re cord lev els and will pro vide in creased ac cess to
chil dren’s health in sur ance for thou sands of low-income fam i lies
through out New York. 

Keeping Our Promises
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New Budget Keeps Spending Below Inflation
u Gen eral Fund Spending: $37.1 Billion

1.3% An nual Growth

u State Funds Spending: $49.3 Billion
1.8% An nual Growth

u All Funds Spending: $72.7 Billion
1.8% An nual Growth



Reducing Debt
Over the course of the past four years, New York has re gained con -

trol of its debt and cap i tal bond ing re spon si bil i ties. The an nual rate of
growth in State debt has been cut in half and the State no lon ger en gages
in fis cal gim micks like the “sale” of Attica prison and In ter state 84 to fi -
nance its op er at ing budget. While these fi nan cial shell games al lowed the
prior ad min is tra tion to achieve the ap pear ance of a bal anced bud get, they
also did a great deal of dam age to our State’s fis cal in teg rity and credit
rat ing. 

With bond ing once again un der con trol and integrity re stored to our
bor row ing prac tices, it is time to face the leg acy of debt left to us by the
ex cesses of the past. The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get in -
cludes an un prec e dented debt re duc tion ef fort that will ac tu ally re duce  the
State’s debt bur den for the first time in al most two de cades. This
ground-break ing plan will: 

u End bond ing for eight cap i tal pro grams;

u De posit $250 mil lion in the Debt Re duc tion Re serve Fund to lower
out-year debt;

u In crease pay-as-you-go fi nanc ing and re duce fu ture bor row ing lev els 
by $4.7 bil lion from the last Five Year Cap i tal Plan;

u Re duce the pro por tion of the State’s Gen eral Fund that is ded i cated
each year to debt ser vice; and

u Con tinue support for an ag gres sive cap i tal con struc tion ef fort that
will meet our high est pri or ity in fra struc ture needs. 

The im ple men ta tion of this his toric plan will help us en sure that we
do not sad dle fu ture gen er a tions of New York ers with an in sur mount able
debt bur den. Equally im por tant is the fact that it will help us send the ap -
pro pri ate mes sage to credit rat ing agen cies, bud get ary watch dog groups
and busi ness lead ers through out the na tion that New York State is in deed
se ri ous about re form ing, im prov ing and fun da men tally chang ing the way
that we con duct busi ness. 

Adopting an On-Time Budget 
Last year, the pro cess of ne go ti at ing a fi nal State Bud get pack age

took a pos i tive step for ward with the first-ever use of leg is la tive Bud get
Con fer ence Com mit tees. The Gov er nor sup ports this ef fort to open up
the bud get ne go ti a tion pro cess. More re cently, an other po ten tially sig nif i -
cant re form was ad vanced by the Sen ate Ma jor ity and signed into law by
the Gov er nor. This new bud get re form law will sanc tion mem bers of the
Leg is la ture by with hold ing leg is la tors’ com pen sa tion in the event they fail
to adopt a Bud get by the be gin ning of the new fis cal year on April 1st . 

Keeping Our Promises
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This year’s Ex ec u tive Bud get is be ing in tro duced sev eral days ear lier
than the dead line pro vided for in the State Constitution in the hope that it
will add to this pos i tive mo men tum which has been build ing for the adop -
tion of an on-time bud get. We will also be strongly en cour ag ing the leg is -
la tive fis cal com mit tees to con sider mov ing for ward with an ac cel er ated
time ta ble for their bud get-related hear ings and con fer ence com mit tees.
The Di vi sion of the Bud get will do ev ery thing pos si ble to as sist and fa cil i -
tate this pro cess. Most of the de tails and tech ni cal sup port doc u ments
which must be sub mit ted to the Leg is la ture a month af ter the Bud get is in -
tro duced are be ing pro vided to day. The re main ing items will be sub mit ted
within a week. In ad di tion, we are com mit ted to mak ing a timely pre sen ta -
tion of any 30 Day amend ments which may be in tro duced.

u u u u u u u u u 

New York State has un der gone a re mark able trans for ma tion since
Gov er nor George Pataki first took the Oath of Of fice in Jan u ary of
1995. Our econ omy is stron ger, our taxes are lower and our streets are
safer. New York’s wel fare sys tem has been dra mat i cally re formed and
fis cal in teg rity has been re stored to our State government. The bright
fu ture that Gov er nor Pataki spoke of at his in au gu ra tion four years ago
now con tin ues to grow brighter with each pass ing day.

To day — with the in tro duc tion of the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get
— we are send ing out a loud and clear mes sage that we have no in ten tion
of re turn ing to the days when we led the en tire na tion in all the wrong cat -
e go ries. To the con trary, this Bud get will al low us to con tinue build ing on
the re newed sense of hope and op ti mism that has been gen er ated in New
York State within the past four years. It will also place New York in the
stron gest and most com pet i tive po si tion pos si ble as we pre pare to meet
the chal lenges of the 21st cen tury.

Keeping Our Promises
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Your Tax Dollar
Where it comes from...

...where it goes

Personal Income Taxes 58%

All Other Sources 7%

Business Taxes 12%

User Taxes &Fees 23%

Educ ation 37%

So cial We lfare 25%

Public Pro te ction 7%

Me ntal He alth 6% Eco nomic De ve lopment 4%
De bt Se rvice 6%

Fringe Be nefits 6%

All Othe r 9%



Where Each General Fund Tax Dollar Comes From

58 cents from the Per sonal In come Tax im posed on the in come of in di vid u als, es tates and trusts

u Over 8 mil lion fil ers.
u Over 1 mil lion New York ers claim earned in come tax and prop erty tax cir cuit breaker cred its.
u 1995 tax re duc tion pro gram has low ered bur den by 20% since 1994.

23 cents from User Taxes and Fees

u 19 cents from the 4 cent sales and use tax, col lected by ap prox i mately 500,000 ven dors, in clud -
ing the share of sales tax re turned to the Gen eral Fund af ter debt ser vice is paid on Lo cal
Gov ern ment As sis tance Cor po ra tion bonds.

u 4 cents from ex cises on cig a rettes, mo tor fuel, and al co holic bev er ages and from mo tor ve hi cle 
and bev er age con trol li cense fees, auto rental and con tainer taxes.

12 cents from Busi ness Taxes

u 9 cents from taxes on over 400,000 gen eral busi nesses, banks and in sur ance com pa nies.
u 3 cents from gross re ceipts taxes on en ergy, tele com mu ni ca tions and trans por ta tion com pa nies 

and from a por tion of the gallonage-based pe tro leum busi ness tax, the bulk of which is ear -
marked for non-General Fund spend ing for trans por ta tion.

  7 cents from All Other Sources

u 3 cents from other taxes such as es tate and gift taxes, the real es tate trans fer tax (less amounts
in Debt Ser vice and Cap i tal Pro jects Funds) and the real prop erty gains levy.

u 4 cents from mis cel la neous re ceipts in clud ing money from fees, fines, and li censes, earn ings on 
the State’s bank bal ances, aban doned prop erty turned over to the State by busi nesses that hold
money for cit i zens and from ex cess bal ances in other funds trans ferred to the Gen eral Fund.

Your Tax Dollar
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Where Each General Fund Tax Dollar Goes

37 cents pays for el e men tary and sec ond ary ed u ca tion for chil dren and higher ed u ca tion for
adults

u Funding 45.3 per cent of the cost of pub lic schools, ed u cat ing nearly 2.9 mil lion stu dents.
u Of fer ing ac a demic, pro fes sional and vo ca tional pro grams to 565,000 se nior col lege and com -

mu nity col lege stu dents at SUNY and CUNY.
u Pro viding tu i tion as sis tance to over 280,000 needy stu dents.

25 cents funds med i cal care and cash as sis tance for the poor and other so cial ser vices, in clud ing
sup port ser vices to chil dren and fam i lies

u Medicaid serves about 2.9 mil lion in di vid u als, in clud ing 1.3 mil lion chil dren.
u Wel fare sup ports 1.6 mil lion in di vid u als, in clud ing 600,000 chil dren.
u The Of fice of Children and Fam ily Ser vices pro vides in ter ven tion and pre ven tion ser vices for

vul ner a ble chil dren, youth, adults and fam i lies.

  7 cents helps pro tect the pub lic from crime

u Op er a tion of 70 pris ons, over 72,000 in mates.
u Su per vi sion of nearly 64,550 pa rol ees.
u Pa trol and pro tec tion us ing 4,111 State Troopers.

  6 cents funds ser vices for men tally and de vel op men tally dis abled adults and chil dren

u Funding for 22,000 com mu nity res i den tial beds for peo ple with men tal ill ness.
u Op er a tion of a pri mar ily com mu nity-based sys tem of care for 100,000 de vel op men -

tally-disabled New York ers.

  4 cents main tains the State’s trans por ta tion sys tems, funds eco nomic de vel op ment pro jects,
main tains parks, pro tects the en vi ron ment and sup ports cap i tal spend ing and debt reduction

u Main te nance of more than 40,000 lane miles of high ways and 7,500 bridges.
u Funding for over 70 lo cal pub lic trans por ta tion sys tems.
u Serv ing over 65 mil lion vis i tors a year in 187 parks and his toric sites.

  6 cents pays the State’s debt

  6 cents funds fringe ben e fits for State em ploy ees and re tir ees

  9 cents funds gen eral gov ern ment op er a tions

u Col lecting taxes.
u Main taining pub lic build ings.
u Ad min is tering the civil ser vice sys tem.
u Op er ating the court sys tem.
u Rev e nue shar ing with lo cal gov ern ments.

Your Tax Dollar
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Promoting Economic Growth



A Stronger, More Prosperous Economy
As a re sult of Gov er nor Pataki’s con tin u ing ef forts to pro mote

growth in the pri vate sec tor econ omy, New York State has ex pe ri enced
an eco nomic come back of dra matic pro por tions. This eco nomic re vi tal -
iza tion will con tinue un der the pol i cies ad vanced in the 1999-2000
Executive Bud get.

u Since 1994 the Gov er nor’s pol i cies have helped cre ate more than
419,000 new pri vate sec tor jobs — wip ing out all of the job losses
that oc curred dur ing the pre vi ous twelve years. 

u The over all num ber of pri vate sec tor jobs is now at an all-time
high, and un em ploy ment is at its low est level in nine years. 

u New York is also im prov ing rel a tive to the rest of the na tion. In
1994, New York ranked 47th in the na tion in per cent age of pri vate
sec tor job growth. As of No vem ber 1998, that rank ing had im -
proved to 20th.

Promoting Economic Growth
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Private Sector Jobs 
Grow to Historic High

New York’s private sector jobs are now
at the highest level in State history, with
more than 419,000 new private sector
jobs created since December 1994. The
1998 job growth is the best in more than 
a decade.

S e a sona lly Adjus te d
12/94 07/95 02/96 09/96 03/97 10/97 05/98 12/98

6. 4

6. 5

6. 6

6. 7

6. 8

6. 9
6.86 Million
Total Jobs



Cutting Taxes: The Key to Economic Growth

The cen ter piece of Gov er nor Pataki’s strat egy to cre ate jobs and
re vi tal ize the econ omy has been cut ting taxes. Un der his lead er ship,
New York has be come the pre mier tax-cutting state in the na tion. These 
sweep ing tax cuts have touched the lives of all New York ers and
brought new life to a pri vate sec tor econ omy that was com pletely stag -
nant just four short years ago.

Since 1995, ev ery ma jor State tax has been cut. The breadth and
scope of these al ready en acted tax cuts are re mark able — pro vid ing to -
tal an nual sav ings to New York ers of more than $7.4 bil lion in the cur -
rent fis cal year. Un der the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Budget, these an nual
sav ings will grow to $9.2 bil lion.

On a cu mu la tive ba sis — add ing to tal re lief from each of the past
four fis cal years — the over all tax bur den has been re duced by $19 bil -
lion. Once all of our en acted tax cuts are fully phased in by the close of
the 2001-02 fis cal year, an as ton ish ing $52 bil lion in cu mu la tive tax re -
lief will have been pro vided to the peo ple of New York.
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Governor Pataki’s Tax Cuts
Lead the Nation

Combined cuts in personal income,
property, sales and business taxes give 
New Yorkers the benefit of the largest 
tax cuts in the nation for three
consecutive years.
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Annual Tax Relief



Leading The Nation In Tax Reductions
Ac cord ing to both the Na tional Gov er nors’ As so ci a tion and the

Na tional As so ci a tion of State Bud get Of fi cers, New York has led the
na tion in tax re duc tions over the last three com pleted State fis cal years.
Be tween 1995-96 and 1997-98, New York ac counted for 40 per cent of
all state tax re duc tions na tion wide.

Across the State, New York ers can feel the dif fer ence. They take
home more of their pay, and spend less of it when they shop or pay
their bills.

A Less Taxing State
u State gov ern ment now takes a smaller share of New York ers’

hard-earned in come. Since 1995, State tax col lec tions as a share of
per sonal in come have de clined by over nine per cent.

u Per sonal in come taxes have been re duced by an av er age of 20
per cent.

u Busi ness taxes have been slashed by a cu mu la tive to tal of $4
bil lion.

u Prop erty taxes have been dra mat i cally re duced un der the School
TAx Re lief (STAR) pro gram.
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Lowering Your Tax Burden — New Tax Cut Initiatives 

The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get will con tinue to en hance New
York’s rep u ta tion as the na tion’s leader in cut ting taxes. It in cludes a se -
ries of ad di tional tax re duc tion ini tia tives, which will continue to pro -
mote job growth and pro vide ad di tional re lief to New York’s mid dle
class families. When fully ef fec tive, these ini tia tives will cut taxes on
New York ers by an ad di tional $1 billion.

The re duc tions in clude:

Middle Class Tax Relief: 
u Per sonal In come Tax Cut: In his first term in of fice, the Gov er nor im -

ple mented $4 bil lion in re duc tions in per sonal in come tax. Rec og -
nizing the needs of New York’s work ing fam i lies, Gov er nor Pataki
is pro pos ing ad di tional in come tax re duc tions to be phased in as
soon as his cur rent tax plan is in place. Be gin ning in 2002, the
thresh old at which the top in come tax rate ap plies will be in creased 
from $40,000 of tax able in come to $50,000, and the de pend ent ex -
emp tion for each child will rise from $1,000 to $1,500. The fol low -
ing year, the top rate thresh old for mar ried filers will in crease to
$60,000 and the de pend ent ex emp tion will climb to $2,000. Taken
to gether, these two ac tions will re duce the tax bur den on work ing
fam i lies by over $600 mil lion.

Job Creating Tax Cuts:
u Ur ban Job Cre ation Tax In cen tive:  Through out the State’s his tory, the

cit ies have been the back bone of our econ omy. How ever, in the
past few de cades this great eco nomic re source has been al lowed to
go fal low. Re-invigorating the econ o mies of the State’s cit ies is a
top pri or ity. The Gov er nor is pro pos ing a new $60 mil lion tax cut
to pro vide new jobs to help re vi tal ize cit ies through out the State.
The pro gram pro vides a tax credit of up to $1,000 per job for em -
ploy ers who start new com pa nies or ex pand ex ist ing busi nesses
that cre ate a min i mum of 25 new full time jobs. Out side New
York City, the pro gram ap plies to busi ness de vel op ment city wide.
In the City of New York, the in cen tives are for new jobs lo cated in 
tar geted areas.

u En hanced Tax Credits for Qual ified Emerging Tech nol ogy Com panies
(QETCs ): Last year, the Gov er nor signed into law the “New York
State Emerging Tech nol ogy In dus try Jobs Act” which pro vides tax 
in cen tives for com pa nies that in vest in re search and de vel op ment
in New York State for emerg ing tech nol o gies, such as bio tech nol -
ogy. This year, to pro vide an even stron ger in cen tive for these
growth com pa nies of the fu ture to lo cate in New York, the Gov er -
nor pro poses to vir tu ally dou ble the ben e fits avail able un der this
pro gram.
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Policy Highlight:
A New Tax
Reduction Reserve –
Delivering Promised
Tax Cuts
The 1999-2000 Executive
Budget includes a new Tax
Reduction Reserve and directs
that this year’s projected State
surplus of more than $1.7
billion be set aside in it to
ensure that the State can afford
to implement the enacted tax
cuts on schedule.

This new Reserve will cushion
the impact of any potential
economic slowdown and
smooth the planned reductions
in the State’s revenue without
causing undue hardship to the
State’s programs and workforce.



u New York Cap i tal As set Ex clu sion:  This ex clu sion will make New
York a more at trac tive busi ness lo ca tion by pro vid ing a tax in cen -
tive for new in vest ment. The gains re al ized by new com pa nies and
in no va tive en tre pre neurs who in vest cap i tal in New York will be
sub ject to pref er en tial tax treat ment. This will in duce start-up com -
pa nies to lo cate and ex pand in New York, stim u lat ing job cre ation
and in creased in comes. The lon ger the in vest ment is main tained — 
pro vid ing busi ness cap i tal for New York — the greater the tax
ben e fit. This in cen tive is de signed to at tract grow ing com pa nies to
a state com mit ted to pro vid ing the best pos si ble cli mate for busi -
ness ex pan sion.

u Con tinued re duc tion in the Al ter na tive Min i mum Tax ( AMT): Un der the
tax cut plan ap proved by the Gov er nor in 1998, the AMT is be ing
re duced to 3 per cent in the up com ing fis cal year. He is now pro -
pos ing to con tinue low er ing the rate to 2.5 per cent. 

u Lower Bank and In sur ance Tax rates:  The fran chise tax rate re duc -
tions, pro vided last year to gen eral cor po rate tax pay ers, would be
ex tended with this Bud get to in clude banks and in sur ance com pa -
nies. These busi nesses will now ben e fit from the re duc tion in the
top rate im posed on net in come — from 9 per cent to 7.5 per cent.
This ac tion serves to level the com pet i tive play ing field and pro -
vides an im por tant stim u lus to two in dus tries that are vi tal to New
York’s econ omy.

u Reforming and re duc ing util ity taxes: This con tin ues Gov er nor Pataki’s
multi-year strat egy to re duce en ergy taxes, fos ter com pe ti tion in
the en ergy mar kets and pro mote eco nomic growth by re duc ing en -
ergy costs. Rapidly chang ing con di tions in the en ergy mar ket place
have made the cur rent tax struc ture an im ped i ment to com pe ti -
tion. The Gov er nor’s plan will re move any tax bar ri ers to com pe ti -
tion and lead to lower en ergy rates for all consumers. The plan also 
positions New York’s en ergy com pa nies to com pete ag gres sively
with out-of-state com pa nies for cus tom ers both in New York and
na tion wide.

Other Tax Cutting Actions
u Elim i nating a se ries of pro vi sions from the Tax Law which im pose 

un nec es sary bur dens on busi nesses, nonprofit or ga ni za tions and
farm ers.

u Con forming to re cent Fed eral es tate tax changes to en sure that our 
es tate tax bur den is as small as pos si ble.

u Ac cel er ating the phase-out of the healthcare pro vider as sess ment
on hos pi tals and nurs ing homes.

u Capping lo cal school prop erty taxes to main tain the tax-cutting
ben e fits of STAR.
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Policy Highlight:
Governor Pataki’s
Constitutional
Amendment
In his 1999 State of the State
Address, Governor Pataki
proposed an historic State
constitutional amendment that
would require a two-thirds vote
by the Legislature to impose
new or higher taxes on New
Yorkers.

The adoption of this
amendment would make the act 
of raising taxes much more
difficult. It would also ensure
that New York State continues
to live within its means and that
our commitment to lower taxes
will extend well into the future.



Lowering Your Tax Burden — 
Benefitting From Previously Enacted Cuts

Ongoing Tax Cuts Save New Yorkers Billions
Un der the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get, New York ers will be gin to 

re al ize nearly $2 bil lion in ad di tional sav ings re sult ing from the im ple -
men ta tion of the Gov er nor’s pre vi ously en acted tax cuts. New York
fam i lies will ben e fit from ini tia tives in clud ing:

u The sec ond phase of the STAR school prop erty tax cuts for all
home own ers. Cuts av er ag ing over 45 per cent have al ready been ac -
com plished for se niors. The Gov er nor’s Bud get will phase in
school prop erty tax cuts av er ag ing nine per cent this year and 27
per cent by 2001-02 for non-seniors.

u Elim i na tion of the gift tax, ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2000.

u Elim i na tion of the State’s added es tate tax, sav ing New York ers
$400 mil lion when fully ef fec tive. For es tates cre ated on or af ter
Feb ru ary 1, 2000, the first $675,000 of as sets will be ex empt from
State tax li a bil ity, ris ing to $1 mil lion by 2006.

u Per ma nent sales tax ex emp tions on ar ti cles of cloth ing and foot -
wear up to $110 be gin ning De cem ber 1, 1999.
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Landmark Reforms to New
York’s Estate and Gift Taxes

The repeal of New York’s separate estate 
and gift taxes, first proposed by Governor 
Pataki in 1997, will save New Yorkers
about $500 million when fully effective
and give New York a significant new
competitive advantage over many other
states. For gifts made on or after January
1, 2000, New York’s gift tax will be
completely repealed, and for estates
created on or after February 1, 2000,
New York’s estate tax reforms will
eliminate the separate New York estate
tax burden.  This will result in reduced net 
receipts from these sources.



Tax re duc tions phas ing in this year that will ben e fit New York
busi nesses in clud e:

u Re duc tions in the gross re ceipts tax ( GRT) on en ergy and tele com -
mu ni ca tions util ity bills, sav ing rate pay ers $440 mil lion on their
elec tric, gas and tele phone bills when fully ef fec tive. The util ity
GRT — which was low ered from 3.5 per cent to 3.25 per cent on
Oc to ber 1, 1998 — will be fur ther re duced to 2.5 per cent, ef fec tive 
Jan u ary 1, 2000.

u Re duc tion in the al ter na tive min i mum tax rate im posed on cor po -
rate tax pay ers, to 3 per cent by July 1, 1999.

u Re duc tion in the fixed dol lar min i mum tax for small busi nesses, to
be fully phased in by July 1, 1999.

u Re duc tion in the cor po rate fran chise tax rate from 9.0 per cent to
7.5 per cent be gin ning July 1, 1999, with full phase-in by July 1,
2001. This cut will drop New York’s rate from 9th to 24th high est in 
the na tion.

u Re duc tion in the S cor po ra tion rate dif fer en tial for small busi -
nesses be gin ning July 1, 1999, with full phase-in by July 1, 2001.
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$2.5 Governor Pataki Saves 
New York Businesses 

Billions of Dollars

In addition to benefitting individual
taxpayers, tax reductions in New York
State have saved businesses a total of
nearly $4 billion over the last four years
and will generate further savings as the
multi-year tax reduction plan continues to 
take effect. These savings will drive
greater investment and expansion, and
create more jobs for New Yorkers.



Pro-Business Policies
Eliminating Red Tape

New York’s ap proach to State agency reg u la tions has been fun da -
men tally al tered through the na tion ally rec og nized ef forts of the Gov er -
nor’s Of fice of Reg u la tory Re form (GORR). Given broad au thor ity —
un par al leled by any other state in the na tion — to elim i nate un nec es sary 
reg u la tions and as sist busi nesses in ex pe dit ing busi ness per mit ap prov -
als, GORR has suc ceeded in elim i nat ing, mod i fy ing and/or stream lin ing 
over 1,300 reg u la tions. This and other agency ac tiv i ties have trans lated
to sav ings of over $1.7 bil lion since 1995. The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000
Bud get con tin ues his com mit ment to re plac ing bu reau cratic red tape
with sen si ble, non-intrusive di rec tives that ad dress the needs of both
our cit i zens and our busi nesses.
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Tax Cuts
$19B

cumulative savings
through 1998-1999 FY

Regulatory
Reform
$1.7B
in savings

Spending Control
Spending growth kept below

the rate of inflation

Workers’
Compensation

Reform
over $1.2B

in savings

Unemployment
Insurance Reform

$245M
in savings

Energy
Deregulation

N

Governor’s Multi-Prong
Strategy Re-ignites Economy

Governor Pataki’s policies of cutting
taxes, reducing government spending
and improving the State’s business
climate have led to a dramatic
resurgence in New York’s economy.

The Governor’s Office of Regulatory Reform Is Delivering Common Sense Actions

u Simplification of the process for complying with the Federal Clean
Air Act, saving industry an estimated $5.5 million.

u Establishment of the Governor’s Permit Reform Initiative —
consolidating, simplifying and eliminating permit requirements,
saving businesses tens of millions of dollars annually.

u Initiation of new guidelines for the construction of electric power
plants and a “one-stop” approval process for siting major plants,
potentially saving at least $20 million per plant.



Cutting Workers’ Compensation Costs
With en act ment of the New York Em ploy ment, Safety and Se cu -

rity Act of 1996, Gov er nor Pataki won his toric and fun da men tal re -
forms in work ers’ com pen sa tion — a ma jor ob sta cle to eco nomic
growth in New York State. Or i ginally ex pected to re duce pre mi ums by
an av er age of 25 per cent, the most re cent rate de crease has re sulted in a 
32 per cent de cline in work ers’ com pen sa tion pre mi ums since en act ment 
of the 1996 re forms and a to tal re duc tion of 37 per cent since 1995,
when the Gov er nor first took of fice. The next step is the long over due
re vamp ing of the Workers’ Com pen sa tion Board. Aimed at im prov ing
ser vice to busi nesses and in jured work ers, Board re forms be gun in
1998-99 will be fully im ple mented in 1999-2000 to pro vide:

u En hanced cus tomer ser vice through in stal la tion of state-of-the-art 
tech nol ogy, trans form ing the Board into a “paperless” op er a tion.

u Im proved ef fi ciency and over all man age ment of the Board
through con sol i da tion of ad min is tra tive of fices into a sin gle lo ca -
tion, and re dis tri bu tion of work among ad di tional regional of fices.

u Sim pli fi ca tion of the pro cess for set tling work ers’ com pen sa tion
claims through the use of con cil i a tion and other mea sures de -
signed to re solve claims be fore reach ing the costly and lengthy
hear ings pro cess.
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Drop

Reduced workers’ compensation rates,
which have declined by 37 percent
cumulatively since 1995, will continue to
generate substantial savings for New York 
employers and small businesses, making
them more competitive. In contrast,
between 1987 and 1994, rates increased 
by a total of 100 percent.



Creating Jobs for Today and Tomorrow
New York has a di verse econ omy with con cen tra tions of em ploy -

ment in many ar eas. At the same time that he is reinvigorating New
York’s eco nomic base, Gov er nor Pataki is tak ing steps to at tract and
grow the high tech busi nesses of to mor row, en sur ing that this re sur -
gence con tin ues in the years and de cades to come.

Targeting the Industries of Tomorrow

Tech nol ogy is cen tral to the fu ture of New York’s eco nomic
growth and to the State’s over all com pet i tive ness. Gov er nor Pataki is
en cour ag ing greater eco nomic di ver sity by in vest ing in in no va tive,  job-
cre at ing ini tia tives to grow and at tract emerg ing high tech nol ogy
in dus tries.

u Fo cus Cen ter-New York: A strong re search base is key to at tract ing
high tech in dus tries to the State. With strong sup port from the
Gov er nor, the State Uni ver sity of New York at Al bany and
Rensselaer Poly tech nic In sti tute were jointly des ig nated a Fo cus
Re search Cen ter by the Semi con duc tor In dus try As so ci a tion in
1998. These in sti tu tions will now as sume a lead ing role na tion ally,
in the de vel op ment of the next gen er a tion of semi con duc tor
tech nol ogy.

u Chip Fab-New York: A sin gle com puter chip man u fac tur ing plant
brings with it a cap i tal in vest ment of more than $2 bil lion and up
to 1,000 new jobs. Over the next four years, semi-conductor in dus -
try ex perts ex pect that as many as 35 mi cro-chip fa cil i ties will be
built in the United States. The Gov er nor’s Chip Fab-New York
Pro gram will pre-permit up to ten sites around the State for new
chip man u fac tur ing plants and give New York a sig nif i cant ad van -
tage in the global com pe ti tion for sit ing these plants. These sites
are lo cated in: the Town of Wallkill , Or ange County; the Town of
East Fishkill , Dutchess County; the Town of Beth le hem, Al bany
County; the Town of North Greenbush, Rensselaer County; the
Town of Marcy, Oneida County; the Town of Clay, On on daga
County; the Town of Aurelius, Ca yuga County; the Town of
Henrietta, Mon roe County; the Town of Ni ag ara, Ni ag ara County; 
and the Town of West Sen eca, Erie County.

u Build Now-New York: Uti lizing the same pre-permitting con cept as
the Gov er nor’s suc cess ful Chip Fab-New York ini tia tive, Build
Now-New York will pre-qualify 30 New York sites to at tract ex -
pan sion or re lo ca tion of a wide va ri ety of emerg ing and growth
in dus tries.
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u Bio tech nol ogy: Bio tech nol ogy is ex pected to be the next break-
through in dus try — an eco nomic driver gen er at ing bil lions of dol -
lars in in vest ments and hun dreds of thou sands of jobs. New York
is al ready home to nearly 650 bio tech nol ogy com pa nies, which em -
ploy more than 42,000 peo ple. Gov er nor Pataki is con tin u ing to
strengthen New York’s com pet i tive edge in this ex cit ing area by in -
vest ing mil lions of dol lars in bio tech nol ogy re search and com mer -
cial iza tion ini tia tives from Long Is land to Buf falo — in clud ing his
re cent an nounce ment of $3 mil lion in sup port for the new Uni ver -
sity of Roch es ter In sti tute of Bio med i cal Sci ences. In 1999-2000,
the Gov er nor will build on this re cord of sup port by providing $5
mil lion to es tab lish a new Bio tech nol ogy Re search Cen ter at the
State Uni ver sity of New York at Buf falo and increasing sup port
for the Uni ver sity at Al bany’s Biotech In cu ba tor in Rensselaer
County.

New York is Open for Business
Through na tional print and broad cast me dia, other states are in -

creas ingly and ag gres sively pro mot ing them selves as de sir able lo ca tions
for busi nesses to start up or re lo cate. In the past, New York had lit tle to 
boast about in terms of busi ness in vest ment. Quite the op po site is true
to day. In the face of this in tense na tional com pe ti tion for jobs, we must
also be will ing to in vest in the pro mo tion of New York’s fa vor able eco -
nomic cli mate in or der to at tract the in dus tries of to mor row. The
1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get re flects Gov er nor Pataki’s com mit ment to
let ting those out side our State know that New York is open for busi ness 
by in creas ing the re sources avail able for busi ness mar ket ing from
$674,000 to $4.5 mil lion.
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Tourism — Preserving Our Heritage, Creating Jobs

Whether it’s sam pling world class wines, see ing a Broad way show,
ex plor ing places etched into Amer ica’s his tory, pur su ing out door ad ven -
tures or just loung ing on the beach, New York State has some thing for
ev ery trav eler’s taste and bud get. Not sur pris ingly, tour ism is our sec ond 
larg est in dus try, gen er at ing more than $19.5 bil lion in tour ist spend ing
and em ploy ing nearly 700,000 peo ple. Since 1994, Gov er nor Pataki has
in creased di rect sup port for tour ism pro mo tion by $2 mil lion, or 15
per cent. In ad di tion, un der the Gov er nor’s lead er ship, hun dreds of mil -
lions of dol lars are be ing in vested in tour ism des ti na tions through out
the State, in clud ing the re con struc tion of the Ni ag ara Falls ob ser va tion
tower, the ac qui si tion and stew ard ship of park lands, the rec la ma tion of 
wa ter front from Lake Erie to the Erie Ca nal to the Hud son River and
the re ju ve na tion of Manhattan’s Times Square. 

In the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get, Gov er nor Pataki con tin ues to
build upon his un par al leled sup port for tour ism and the his toric and
nat u ral re sources that are so vi tal to this in dus try. High lights in clude:

u $15.3 mil lion for the “I Ì NY” and lo cal tour ism match ing grants
pro grams.

u $10 mil lion for de vel op ing and mar ket ing a new “New York Her i -
tage Trail” tour ism pro gram that will help bring to life our rich his -
tory as the home of Amer i can Pres i dents, the Un der ground
Rail road’s path way to freedom, the birth place of the women’s
rights move ment and the site of piv otal Rev o lu tion ary War and
War of 1812 bat tles. 

u $2.5 mil lion in new fund ing to fos ter the de vel op ment and pro mo -
tion of nat u ral re source-based tour ism, a rap idly grow ing seg ment
of the tour ism in dus try, which will en cour age vis i tors to en joy our
pris tine wil der ness ar eas with out up set ting their nat u ral bal ance.

u $10 mil lion to im prove the Olym pic Re gional De vel op ment Au -
thor ity’s Olym pic ven ues and down hill ski fa cil i ties, in clud ing $2.5
mil lion each for White face and Gore Moun tain Ski Cen ters and $5
mil lion to con struct a new bob sled and luge track. The fund ing for 
the bob sled and luge track is in ad di tion to $5 mil lion pre vi ously
com mit ted by the Gov er nor, and will en able Lake Placid to once
again com pete for world class com pe ti tions that at tract ath letes
and vis i tors from across the coun try and through out the world.
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Debt Reduction/
Fiscal Integrity



Historic Reductions in the State's Debt Burden
A cor nerstone of Gov er nor Pataki’s first term was his suc cess ful

ef fort to re store fis cal in teg rity and dis ci pline to New York State. With
this Bud get, he continues the pro cess of re vers ing the soar ing debt lev -
els that are the leg acy of the ex cesses of the past. The Five Year Cap i tal
Pro gram and Fi nancing Plan which is sub mit ted with this Bud get pro -
vides an in no va tive strat egy which will al low us to meet our State’s cap i -
tal in fra struc ture needs, while also re duc ing State debt for the first time
in nearly two decades. While the de tails are com pli cated, the strat egy is
sim ple — pay more in cash each year and borrow less.

The Gov er nor’s new Plan rec om mends pru dent lev els of cap i tal
spend ing that sup port stra te gic in vest ments in pro grams which fos ter
eco nomic de vel op ment and pro mote the health and safety of all New
York ers. In con junc tion with ju di cious spend ing prac tices and use of a
share of to bacco set tle ment mon eys (the bal ance of which will be used
for pub lic health pro grams), the State will grad u ally re duce the use of
debt by re spon si bly fi nanc ing a larger share of cap i tal spend ing on a
pay-as-you-go ba sis.

These rec om men da tions will re duce the amount of out stand ing
State debt by an un prec e dented $4.7 bil lion from last year’s Plan, dra -
mat i cally re ducing the pro por tion of pro jects fi nanced with debt from
46 per cent in 1999-2000 to 28 per cent at the Plan’s end in 2003-04. For
the first time in al most two de cades, debt lev els will de cline over the life
of the new Plan.
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An Historic Reduction in the
State’s Debt Burden

Compared to prior projections, debt will
decline in every year of the Governor’s
new Five Year Capital Program and
Financing Plan. By 2003-04, debt will be
reduced by $4.7 billion from the levels
projected in last year’s enacted Five Year
Plan.

Prio r Pro jec tions Rec omme nde d Plan
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Reduced Bonding Lowers State Debt

To tal out stand ing State debt will de cline for the first time in de -
cades — by al most $300 mil lion be tween 1999-2000 and 2003-04. Fur -
ther more, the cost of pay ing for the State’s debt — debt ser vice — will
also de cline dur ing the period.

u The Gov er nor’s rec om mended Five Year Plan calls for an al most
50 per cent re duc tion in an nual debt is su ances in 2003-04 in com -
par i son to last year’s en acted Plan.

u Compared to the fi nal year of last year’s Plan, out stand ing debt per 
ca pita will be re duced by $271.

u Out stand ing debt as a per cent of per sonal in come will de cline
from 6.19 per cent in 1999-2000 to 5.19 per cent in 2003-04. 

u Over the five year pe riod, debt ser vice costs as a per cent of All
Funds re sources will de cline from 5.4 per cent to 5.1 per cent.
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A Nearly 50 Percent Reduction in 
Annual Debt Issuances

Annual debt issuances over the life of the new Five Year Plan will
decline by an annual average of 14 percent. By 2003-04, annual
issuances will be reduced by almost 50 percent from the levels 
previously projected.

Historic Decline in State Debt

Debt will be significantly reduced in Governor Pataki’s new
Five Year Capital Program & Financing Plan. For the first time
in decades, State debt will actually decline — going from
$37.5 billion to $37.2 billion.
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Greater Use of Pay-As-You-Go Resources 
Gov er nor Pataki’s rec om mended Five Year Cap i tal Pro gram and

Fi nancing Plan low ers bond ing by ded i cat ing more tax dol lars to pay
cash for cap i tal pro jects. This larger, and grow ing, share of pay-as-you-
go re sources includes a share of pro ceeds from the to bacco set tle ment.

u The per cent age of pro jects fi nanced on a pay-as-you-go ba sis will
grow from 22 per cent in 1999-2000 to 37 per cent in 2003-04.

u Compared to last year’s en acted Plan, pay-as-you-go spend ing in
the Gov er nor’s rec om mended Plan rises by nearly $165 mil lion to
$962 mil lion in 1999-2000, in creas ing to $1.4 bil lion in 2003-04. 

u Based on the rec om mended Plan, the per cent age of bond-
 financed spend ing will de cline from 46 per cent in 1999-2000 to 28
per cent in 2003-04.
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Share of the Plan

The share of the State’s capital projects
financed with bonds will decline from 46
percent to 28 percent under the
Governor’s new Five Year Capital
Program & Financing Plan.



Building On Past Efforts
Gov er nor Pataki’s ef forts to main tain fis cal pru dence and con trol

debt costs have al ready cut the growth in State debt in half and re sulted
in the es tab lish ment of a Debt Re duc tion Re serve Fund ( DRRF) in
1998-99. This Bud get rec om mends the de posit of an ad di tional $250
mil lion to the DRRF to re duce debt.

Funds set aside by the Gov er nor in 1998-99 and ad di tional funds
in cluded in the Ex ec u tive Bud get and Five Year Plan will sup port the
con ver sion to pay-as-you-go spend ing for pre vi ously bond-financed
pro jects, re sult ing in the elim i na tion of bond fi nanc ing for eight pro -
grams. The elim i na tion of bond fi nanc ing for the fol low ing pro grams
will re duce debt is su ances by over $465 million and save tax pay ers more 
than $125 mil lion in debt ser vice costs over the Five Year Plan. 

Be gin ning in 1999-2000 the Gov er nor’s Plan will:

u Use pay-as-you-go re sources to elim i nate bond fi nanc ing for five
smaller pro grams which sup port cap i tal spending for the West Val -
ley Nu clear Ser vice Center, the State Ed u ca tion De part ment, the
De part ment of Health, Youth Op por tu nity Cen ters and the re -
moval of un der ground pe tro leum stor age tanks program.

Be gin ning in 2000-01 the Gov er nor’s Plan will also:

u Elim i nate bond fi nanc ing for three ad di tional pro grams by us ing
pay-as-you-go re sources to sup port spend ing for hous ing pro -
grams, in clud ing the Housing Trust Fund, Pub lic Housing Mod -
ern iza tion, Af ford able Housing Cor po ra tion and Home less
Housing As sis tance Pro gram; cap i tal spend ing for youth fa cil i ties;
and the State’s match for the Fed eral wastewater treat ment
pro gram. 

u Re duce bond ing by sig nif i cantly in creas ing the share of trans por ta -
tion and men tal hy giene spend ing fi nanced with cash. 
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Targeted Spending
Cap i tal spend ing will av er age nearly $4.1 bil lion an nu ally over the

life of the Five Year Plan — de clin ing from $4.4 bil lion in the first year
to $3.8 bil lion in 2003-04.

Con sis tent with the Gov er nor’s com mit ment to sound fis cal man -
age ment, the $425 mil lion bond-financed Com mu nity En hance ment Fa -
cil ities As sis tance Pro gram will be re duced by $75 mil lion — to $350
mil lion — and the pay ment of the re main ing debt will be ac cel er ated to
as lit tle as three years to re duce debt ser vice costs.

Spending will con tinue to be tar geted to high pri or ity cap i tal in -
vest ments that main tain the Gov er nor’s com mit ments to trans por ta tion, 
higher ed u ca tion, hous ing and the en vi ron ment. Trans por ta tion will
con tinue to ac count for the larg est share of spend ing within the Plan.
The Gov er nor’s spend ing pri or i ties will con tinue to fo cus on cap i tal
pro grams which:

u Im prove the State’s trans por ta tion in fra struc ture and pro mote eco -
nomic de vel op ment.

u Pre pare our chil dren to meet the ed u ca tional de mands of the 21st

cen tury.

u Pro tect the health of New York ers and the State’s en vi ron men tal
land scape.

u Pro tect the safety of all New York ers by en sur ing the de vel op ment 
and main te nance of ad e quate pub lic pro tec tion fa cil i ties.
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Transp orta tion (60%)

Environment (15%)
Ed ucation (8%)

Public Protection (7%)

Mental Hygiene (6%)

Oth er (4%)

Capital Spending Will
Continue to Target Essential

Investments

Over the life of the Five Year Plan,
transportation projects will continue to
account for the largest share of spending,
followed by those relating to the
environment, education, public
protection, mental hygiene, housing and
economic development.



Fiscal Integrity
Gov er nor Pataki has suc cess fully pur sued a long-term strat egy to

im prove the State’s fis cal con di tion. Un der his lead er ship, the State has
pro duced soundly bal anced bud gets and achieved three consecutive
bud get sur pluses with a fourth on the way. The State’s “rainy day” re -
serves are at their high est level ever. Spending is un der con trol, with av -
er age yearly growth in the Gen eral Fund be low the rate of in fla tion.
Re sources are now be ing used more ef fec tively, with spend ing re di -
rected from en ti tle ment pro grams to ef forts that in crease the State’s
long-term com pet i tive ness. In 1997, Wall Street rec og nized New York’s
im proved fi nan cial con di tion by up grad ing the State’s credit rat ing for
the first time in over a de cade. 

Four Years Of Success

u Gov er nor Pataki’s sound fis cal lead er ship has pro duced four con -
sec u tive years of bud get sur pluses, even as the State en acted and
paid for over $19 bil lion in tax cuts. The State has used these sur -
pluses wisely by ac cel er at ing en acted tax cuts, fi nanc ing one-time
costs, in creas ing its rainy day re serves and avoid ing ad di tional debt.
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Fiscal Restraint Leads to
Three Consecutive Surpluses
— with a fourth on the way

When Governor Pataki first took office he 
faced an inherited deficit of approximately 
$5 billion. Using conservative economic
projections and prudent spending
practices, Governor Pataki closed that
deficit and has consistently produced
budget surpluses.



u The State has bol stered its re serves and is better pre pared to deal
with fi nan cial un cer tainty. Un der Gov er nor Pataki, the State’s
Rainy Day Fund has risen to $473 mil lion, its high est level ever.
The Con tin gency Re serve Fund, which is avail able for lit i ga tion
risks, now to tals $100 mil lion. The State’s com bined re serves have
grown to $573 mil lion, more than tri ple the $158 mil lion avail able
in 1994-95.

u When Gov er nor Pataki took of fice, he in her ited an ac cu mu lated
def i cit in the Gen eral Fund of $3.3 bil lion, as mea sured by Gen -
erally Ac cepted Ac count ing Prin ci ples ( GAAP). The State’s GAAP 
per for mance is im por tant be cause it pro vides rat ing agen cies and
fi nan cial an a lysts with a uni form stan dard for com par ing gov ern -
ment fi nan cial re sults. By 1997-98, the State had elim i nated its ac -
cu mu lated def i cit as mea sured by GAAP and is pro ject ing a
con tin ued GAAP ac cu mu lated sur plus through 1999-2000.
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Accumulated GAAP Surplus 
for the Third Straight Year

Sound fiscal practices will give New York three consecutive years of an 
accumulated GAAP surplus in the General Fund.
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Fiscal Reserves at Highest Levels in History

Maximum deposits to the State’s “rainy day” reserves will
help the State weather financial uncertainty.



Continuing Fiscal Responsibility

The 1999-2000 Bud get builds on the suc cess of the past four
years. The Bud get is soundly bal anced, with pro jected spend ing sup -
ported by rea son able es ti mates of avail able rev e nue — not fis cal gim -
micks or one-time re sources. 

Un der Gov er nor Pataki’s Ex ec u tive Bud get for 1999-2000, all mea -
sures of spend ing growth are held be low the rate of in fla tion. Since the
Gov er nor took of fice, Gen eral Fund spend ing has grown an nu ally at an
av er age rate of 2.1 per cent, while All Funds spend ing has grown at 3.3
per cent. In fla tion over the same pe riod av er aged 2.3 per cent.

The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get in cludes a new Tax Re duc tion
Re serve and di rects that the en tire avail able State sur plus of more than
$1.7 bil lion be set aside to as sure that the State can af ford to im ple ment
our en acted tax cuts on sched ule. This new fis cal man age ment tool will
be used by the State’s fis cal plan ners to cush ion the im pact of any po -
ten tial eco nomic slow down that may oc cur, and to smooth the planned
re duc tions in rev e nue with out caus ing un due hard ship to the State’s
pro grams and workforce.
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The Executive Budget keeps General
Fund, State Funds and All Funds spending
below the rate of inflation, which is
slightly above 2 percent.





Education



Education in New York: Accountability and Results
To en sure a bright and pros per ous fu ture for all New York ers,

there is no more im por tant in vest ment than in the ed u ca tion of our
chil dren. Un der Gov er nor Pataki, the State’s in vest ment in el e men tary
and sec ond ary ed u ca tion has grown to re cord lev els, with $11.9 bil lion
rec om mended for the com ing year — a $2.2 bil lion in crease from
1994-95. 

As a re sult of this gen er ous in vest ment, our chil dren are ben e fit -
ting from im proved school fa cil i ties, ad di tional text books and more
com put ers in the class room. Few states can match New York’s fund ing
for ed u ca tion. With his new Ex ec u tive Bud get, Gov er nor Pataki will
build upon this gen er ous sup port — bring ing State op er at ing aid to a
new re cord-high level.

Money alone, how ever, can not pro duce ed u ca tional ex cel lence. In
ad di tion to pro vid ing over $11.9 bil lion in school aid, Gov er nor Pataki’s
1999-2000 Bud get will rec om mend sys temic re forms that pro mote ac -
count abil ity and ef fi ciency and en sure an even greater re turn on our tax -
payer-funded in vest ment in ed u ca tion.

Education
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Policy Highlight:
Literacy First
Our children cannot hope to
succeed in school unless they
develop strong reading skills in
the early grades.

u Be gin ning with the fourth
grade Re gents English
Language Arts test given in Jan -
u ary 2000, school dis tricts will
be pro vided a new tool — Lit er -
acy First sum mer school grants
— to ad dress the needs of stu -
dents who have failed to at tain
read ing pro fi ciency.

u Lit er acy First will also pro -
vide grants for sum mer school
Eng lish im mer sion pro grams
for chil dren with lan guage de fi -
cien cies in kin der gar ten through 
sec ond grade.

u Lit er acy First grants will to tal
$40 mil lion in 2000-01, sup port -
ing 80 per cent of the cost of
these sum mer school pro grams.
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$11.9B $2.2 Billion Increase in State
Aid to Schools

Under Governor Pataki, the State’s
investment in elementary and secondary
education has grown to record levels,
with $11.9 billion recommended for the
coming year — a $2.2 billion increase
from 1994-95.



$11.9 Billion Investment in Our Schools

u An $11.9 bil lion school aid al lo ca tion for the 1999-2000 school
year pro vides a $154 mil lion school year in crease on top of the re -
cord in creases in both 1997-98 and 1998-99.

u A $1 bil lion or 9.2 per cent school aid in crease will have been pro -
vided to school dis tricts in the 1998-99 and 1999-2000 school
years. This two year in crease is more than dou ble the pro jected in -
fla tion rate for this pe riod.

u A $294 mil lion school aid in crease is pro vided for State Fis cal Year 
1999-2000, com prised of a por tion of the 1999-2000 school year
in crease and re main ing ob li ga tions for the 1998-99 school year.

u The State will sup port 45.3 per cent of to tal ed u ca tion costs in
1999-2000 — up from 39.3 per cent in 1996-97. The per cent age of 
the State’s Gen eral Fund al lo cated to the sup port of lo cal schools
will in crease to 32 per cent in 1999-2000 — up from 27 per cent in
1994-95.
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Increased State support for school aid
and property tax relief through STAR
have dramatically raised the State’s share
of total education spending — growing
from 39.3 percent in 1996-97 to 45.3
percent in 1999-2000.



Significant School Aid Changes
Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get rec om mends a num ber of

important changes in the al lo ca tion of school aid to pro vide school dis -
tricts with ad di tional fund ing flex i bil ity to meet lo cally iden ti fied needs.

Operating Aid
Op er ating aid, which is the most crit i cal por tion of State aid to

pub lic schools, will to tal over $6.25 bil lion in 1999-2000 — or more
than half of the $11.9 bil lion school aid to tal. In rec og ni tion of the im -
por tance of op er at ing aid as the life blood for schools, the Gov er nor’s
Bud get in cludes an op er at ing aid in crease of $124 mil lion to help all
school dis tricts off set the costs of in fla tion or en roll ment growth. Un -
der the Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 school aid pro posal, all school dis tricts
will re ceive an op er at ing aid in crease of at least 1.25 per cent, with in -
creases up to 3 per cent pro vided to dis tricts with en roll ment growth.

Building Aid
The Gov er nor's Bud get pro vides a re cord level of State sup port

for school fa cil i ties to en sure healthy, safe learn ing en vi ron ments for our 
chil dren. For the 1999-2000 school year, build ing aid will in crease by
$120 mil lion, or 14 per cent, to a to tal of $970 mil lion. Since 1996-97,
State aid for school fa cil i ties has in creased by 55 per cent — largely due
to a 10 per cent en rich ment in the State share of school con struc tion
costs and a re gional cost ad just ment of ben e fit to New York City and
other high cost ar eas.

Instructional Materials
Gov er nor Pataki re mains com mit ted to giv ing stu dents the tools

they need to learn and suc ceed in the com ing cen tury. State sup port for
text books will more than dou ble from 1996-97 to 2000-01, putt ing
more than 6 mil lion new text books into the hands of New York’s stu -
dents. To ex pand ac cess to com put ers and other ed u ca tional tech nol ogy 
in class rooms across the State, com puter hard ware and soft ware aids
will re ceive a five fold in crease over this pe riod.

Un der the Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud get:

u Text book Aid will in crease by $18.6 mil lion in 1999-2000, a 14 per -
cent in crease.

u Com puter hard ware and soft ware aid will grow by $5.4 mil lion in
1999-2000, a 17 per cent in crease.
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New Flexibility
A num ber of sig nif i cant re forms are pro posed to strengthen the

abil ity of schools to tar get their re sources con sis tent with de ci -
sion-making at the lo cal level. Most no ta bly, a $200 mil lion Ed u ca tional
Im prove ment Block Grant will be cre ated to pro vide flex i ble,
needs-based aid to all school dis tricts. Each dis trict would be able to use 
funds from the Block Grant to ad dress lo cally iden ti fied needs and pri -
or i ties. Un der the Block Grant, the abil ity of school dis tricts to re ceive
and spend State aid for a va ri ety of wor thy pur poses — in clud ing Pre-K 
ex pan sion, class size re duc tion and mi nor main te nance — would no
lon ger be con strained by rigid reg u la tory re quire ments.

The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get also elim i nates var i ous cat e gor i -
cal pro grams that pro vide funds to se lected school dis tricts out side of
the needs-based, wealth-equalizing State aid for mu las. Worth while ed u -
ca tional ac tiv i ties pre vi ously sup ported by cat e gor i cal pro grams will
con tinue to be el i gi ble for fund ing un der the new Ed u ca tional Im prove -
ment Block Grant.

School dis tricts will also be given greater flex i bil ity to take ad van -
tage of cost sav ings op por tu ni ties through shared ser vice ar range ments
out side the ex ist ing BOCES mo nop oly. The ex ist ing BOCES fund ing
for mula cur rently sup ports nearly 65 per cent of lo cal costs — an
amount far richer than other needs-based school aid for mu las, such as
op er at ing aid. As a re sult, there is an ar ti fi cial in cen tive for school dis -
tricts to use BOCES sim ply as a way of le ver ag ing State aid — re gard -
less of the ac tual cost-effectiveness of these BOCES ser vices. Un der
the Gov er nor's pro posal, BOCES aid would be phased out be gin ning in 
1999-2000, and fund ing for shared ser vices would be pro vided through
op er at ing aid be gin ning in 2000-01.
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Reforming Education in New York
We must en sure that the sig nif i cant re sources in vested in our ed u -

ca tional sys tem are used wisely. To that end, Gov er nor Pataki is pro pos -
ing re forms on a va ri ety of fronts.

Improved Accountability
New York State op er ates one of the most ex pen sive and

over-regulated ed u ca tional sys tems in the na tion. To im prove ac count -
abil ity and pro vide in cen tives for school dis tricts to be come more
cost-effective, the Gov er nor pro poses the fol low ing re forms:

u Pro moting “truth in tax a tion” as part of the school bud get vot ing
pro cess by re quir ing dis tricts to pro vide in for ma tion which en ables 
vot ers to com pare the level of spend ing un der the pro posed bud -
get to that un der a con tin gency bud get.

u Pub lishing a “Prop erty Tax Re port Card” list ing pro posed bud gets 
and tax lev ies for school dis tricts across the State.

u Cur tailing the State Board of Re gents’ pow ers to uni lat er ally im -
pose costly reg u la tory man dates on school dis tricts.

u Elim i nating ten ure for school prin ci pals and as sis tant prin ci pals to
en sure that high stan dards of per for mance ex tend be yond the
class room and into the prin ci pal’s of fice.
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Policy Highlight:
Preventing School Violence
Too many of our children have fallen victim to acts of random
violence in and around our schools. Our children deserve a safe and
secure environment in which to learn. The Lieutenant Governor will
chair a Task Force on School Violence to develop aggressive ways to
rid our schools of violence. In addition, the Governor will again
propose legislation which:

u Au tho rizes re moval of  disruptive stu dents from class rooms.

u Re quires ev ery lo cal board of ed u ca tion to es tab lish a de tailed code 
of con duct for stu dents while on school grounds, de fin ing stan dards
of ac cept able be hav ior, pen al ties for vi o la tions and meth ods of
en force ment.

u Cre ates new clas si fi ca tions of crime with higher min i mum sen -
tences for stu dents con victed of of fenses on school grounds. 



School Choice

Charter Schools
The time for school choice has ar rived. As a re sult of Gov er nor

Pataki’s his toric Char ter Schools Act of 1998, fam i lies in New York will
now be given the pub lic ed u ca tional choice en joyed by mil lions of other 
Amer i cans. Hav ing adopted one of the stron gest and most in no va tive
char ter school laws in the na tion, New York will take its right ful place
on the cut ting edge of ed u ca tion re form.

Key fea tures of the Char ter Schools Act of 1998 in clude:

u Spon sor ship:  The Board of Re gents, the Board of Trustees of the
State Uni ver sity of New York, lo cal boards of ed u ca tion and the
New York City Schools Chan cel lor are au tho rized as char ter
en ti ties.

u Or ga ni za tion: Char ter schools can be or ga nized by a va ri ety of
groups that sub mit an ap pli ca tion to a spon sor. Or ga nizers can in -
clude teach ers, par ents, school ad min is tra tors, non-profit or ga ni za -
tions, for-profit busi nesses, col leges and uni ver si ties.

u Num ber:  Au tho ri za tion is pro vided for the cre ation of up to 100
new char ter schools, with no limit on the num ber of ex ist ing pub -
lic schools that can be con verted into char ter schools. The State
Uni ver sity Board of Trustees and the Board of Re gents will each
have au thor ity over 50 new char ter schools.

u Reg u la tory Flex i bil ity:  Char ter schools would be ex empted from State 
and lo cal man dates ap pli ca ble to other pub lic schools, ex cept those 
re lat ing to health and safety, civil rights and stu dent as sess ment.
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Policy Highlight:
Advantage Schools
As a means to provide
school-age children with an
after-school alternative to the
streets or an unsupervised
home, Governor Pataki is
advancing a major expansion of 
the Advantage Schools
program. For 1999-2000, $10
million will be provided for
Advantage Schools — a
twentyfold increase from
1998-99.

Charter School Legislation No Charter School Legislation

Charter Schools: New York
Joins 33 Other States

New York is the most recent state to
enact charter school legislation. This
“grass roots” reform movement has
already proven successful in other states
and will serve as a catalyst for educational 
improvement in New York.



u Teacher Cer tif i ca tion:  Char ter schools would en joy flex i ble teacher
cer tif i ca tion re quire ments. This pro vi sion would al low doc tors,
chem ists, en gi neers and other qual i fied professionals to teach even
though they do not pos sess for mal cer tif i ca tion.

u Ac count abil ity:  Stu dents at tend ing char ter schools would con tinue to 
par tic i pate in state wide test ing pro grams ap pli ca ble to all other
pub lic school stu dents. Char ter schools would be held ac count able
for achiev ing ed u ca tional per for mance lev els that meet or ex ceed
those of other pub lic schools, and would be granted a five year
per for mance-based char ter.

u Fi nancing:  Per pu pil op er at ing sup port from State, lo cal and Fed eral 
sources would fol low the stu dent from the res i dent school dis trict
to the char ter school.

The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud get in cludes fund ing for the fol -
low ing char ter school ac tiv i ties:

u Stim u lus Fund:  $1 mil lion in Gen eral Fund sup port for the Char ter
School Stim u lus Fund to be used for study grants, start-up costs
and fa cil ity ex penses.

u Fed eral Grants:  $10 mil lion in new ap pro pri a tion au thor ity for re -
ceipt and ex pen di ture of po ten tial Fed eral grants awards.

u Im ple men ta tion Sup port:  $750,000 in op er a tional sup port for im ple -
men ta tion ac tiv i ties of the State Uni ver sity of New York, in clud -
ing es tab lish ment of the Char ter Schools In sti tute created to study 
charter school per for mance and stu dent re sults, and $275,000 for
im ple men ta tion ac tiv i ties of the State Ed u ca tion De part ment.

SURR Schools
In ad di tion to Char ter Schools, the Gov er nor’s school choice

agenda will pro vide new op por tu ni ties for chil dren trapped in fail ing
schools, known as Schools Un der Reg is tra tion Re view or “SURR
schools.” Un der the Gov er nor’s pro posal, any stu dent at tend ing a
school that has been on the SURR list for two years will be able to
trans fer to an other school within the same dis trict.
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Improving School Facilities

New York has one of the most gen er ous build ing aid pro grams in
the en tire na tion, pro vid ing school dis tricts with a solid source of fi -
nanc ing for school con struc tion ac tiv i ties. Spurred by the re cent State
aid en rich ments, school dis tricts will un der take re cord lev els of school
con struc tion pro jects in the com ing years. To en sure that these funds
are al lo cated in an eq ui ta ble and cost-effective man ner, the fol low ing re -
forms are pro posed:

u A new School Fa cil ities De vel op ment Unit within the Dor mi tory
Au thor ity, which will pro vide school dis tricts with lower bor row ing 
and con struc tion costs. It will also pro vide re lief from Wicks con -
tract ing re quire ments which can sub stan tially in crease school dis -
trict con struc tion costs.

u Elim i na tion of “save harm less” fea tures in the build ing aid for -
mula for new pro jects, which will im prove fund ing eq uity and tar -
get State aid to school dis tricts with the great est need.
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State Funding for 
School Facilities 

At a Record High Level 

State support for school facility
improvements will have nearly doubled
during Governor Pataki’s tenure.
Proposed building aid reforms will ensure  
that these additional funds are used
wisely, by targeting funds to school
districts based upon need and by
encouraging proper local maintenance of
educational facilities.



Special Education Reform
New York’s sys tem for spe cial ed u ca tion has come un der in creas -

ing crit i cism for seg re gat ing too many of our chil dren, not achiev ing the 
full po ten tial of learn ing-disabled chil dren and spend ing too much
money in the pro cess. A com pre hen sive over haul of spe cial ed u ca tion is 
es sen tial to ad dress the fol low ing prob lems:

u Ex ces sive Re fer rals:  Too many chil dren are re ferred to spe cial ed u ca -
tion when they re quire ser vices that can be pro vided in gen eral ed -
u ca tion. As a re sult, the num ber of chil dren in spe cial ed u ca tion
has grown from 266,000 in 1983 to 390,000 in 1997, with the num -
ber of chil dren clas si fied as “learn ing dis abled” in creas ing by over
60 per cent (from 132,000 in 1983 to 212,000 in 1997). De spite re -
cent ef forts to curb spe cial ed u ca tion re fer rals, re fer ral rates con -
tinue to climb — from 9.9 per cent in 1992-93 to 11.7 per cent in
1997-98. New York’s re fer ral rate re mains well above the na tional
av er age and is nearly 15 per cent higher than Cal i for nia’s.

u Seg re gated Set tings:  Too many chil dren are taught in re stric tive set -
tings, apart from their non-disabled peers. New York has been crit -
i cized for its seg re gated sys tem of spe cial ed u ca tion. In 1997-98,
43.9 per cent of school-age dis abled stu dents in New York spent
more than 60 per cent of the school day in a sep a rate class room or
in a sep a rate set ting, com pared to a na tional av er age of 23.7
per cent.

u Low Achieve ment:  All too of ten, chil dren re ferred to spe cial ed u ca -
tion never re turn to the reg u lar class room and never re ceive a high
school di ploma. In 1996-97, only 3.9 per cent of dis abled stu dents
were de clas si fied and re turned to full-time gen eral ed u ca tion. In
ad di tion, nearly 30 per cent of spe cial ed u ca tion stu dents who
com plete high school fail to grad u ate with a Re gents di ploma, lo cal 
di ploma or gen eral equiv a lency di ploma.

u Ex ces sive Costs:  Ex isting aid for mu las pro vide un in tended fis cal in -
cen tives for chil dren to be placed in re stric tive, high cost set tings.
Since 1990-91, State spend ing for spe cial ed u ca tion has in creased
by over $600 mil lion or 57 per cent, while spend ing for all other
school aid has in creased by 33 per cent.
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To ad dress these prob lems, a com pre hen sive re form of spe cial ed -
u ca tion is pro posed that would in clude:

u Cre ating a new, more flex i ble fund ing for mula that com plies with
re cent Fed eral stat u tory changes by elim i nat ing cur rent fis cal in -
cen tives for plac ing chil dren with min i mal learn ing or be hav ioral
prob lems in spe cial ed u ca tion, and for plac ing dis abled chil dren in
overly re stric tive set tings. Un der a re vamped for mula sim i lar to
that pro posed by the Re gents, schools would re ceive Spe cial Ed u -
ca tion and Pre ven tive Ser vices Aid based upon their per cent age of 
to tal State en roll ment. The new for mula also pro vides spe cial con -
sid er ation for school dis tricts with high con cen tra tions of pov erty.

u En cour ag ing school dis tricts to of fer pre ven tive ser vices such as
speech ther apy that will keep chil dren with mi nor learn ing prob -
lems out of spe cial ed u ca tion.

u Elim i nating the cur rent fi nan cial dis in cen tive to re move chil dren
from spe cial ed u ca tion by al low ing school dis tricts to re tain all
fund ing pro vided un der the new for mula.

u Con tinuing State aid de signed to ad dress the higher cost of ser -
vices re quired by se verely dis abled stu dents.
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New York’s rate of referral to special
education programs continues to grow,
rising to 11.7 percent in 1997-98
compared to a national average of 10.4
percent. Governor Pataki proposes to
reform the State’s special education
finance system to eliminate inadvertent
referral incentives.





STAR Program



STAR — School TAx Relief
In 1997, Gov er nor Pataki pro posed the School TAx Re lief (STAR) 

pro gram in re sponse to the ex pressed con cerns of count less  home -
owners — par tic u larly se nior cit i zens on fixed in comes — over  ever-
 increasing school taxes. Again the Gov er nor has dem on strated that tax
re lief is more than just a dream — it is a re al ity here in New York State.
When fully phased in, STAR will pro vide $2.7 bil lion in an nual school
tax re lief — mak ing it eas ier for se niors to stay in their homes and close 
to their fam i lies, and en abling young fam i lies to re al ize the dream of
home own er ship.

Senior Tax Savings in 1998
In the fall of 1998, over 600,000 se nior cit i zens across New York

State saved $500 mil lion in prop erty taxes as a re sult of Gov er nor
Pataki’s STAR pro gram. Res i dents of New York City — which uses
both prop erty and lo cal in come taxes to fund City schools — have
saved $85 mil lion in 1998 lo cal in come taxes in ad di tion to prop erty tax
re lief.

The pub lic re ac tion to STAR has been dra matic and even touch ing 
— elic it ing tears of joy from low-income se niors who have shoul dered
the bur den of school taxes for too long. In 1998, with im ple men ta tion
of STAR, qual i fy ing se niors saved, on av er age, $800 and thou sands of
se nior home own ers owed no school taxes at all. This sub stan tial, un prec -
e dented tax cut has re sulted in thou sands of let ters from se nior cit i zens
all across the State, ex press ing their re lief from fears of los ing their
home, their grat i tude, even their dis be lief — and prov ing that we can
make a real dif fer ence in the daily lives of our cit i zens. 

STAR Program
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“What is STAR?”
u STAR is school prop erty tax
re lief pro vided through “ex -
emp tions” from the tax able
value of homes. A se nior re ceiv -
ing a $50,000 STAR “ex emp -
tion” gets $50,000 sub tracted
from the tax able value of the
home when school taxes are
billed.

u For a $100,000 home, a
$50,000 STAR ex emp tion cuts
the tax able value of the home
and the school tax bill in half.
For a $150,000 home, the
$50,000 ex emp tion would re -
duce the tax able value and tax
bill by one-third.

u Home owners age 65 and
older who have in comes of
$60,000 or less are el i gi ble for
the $50,000 se nior STAR
ex emp tion.

u Other home own ers are el i gi -
ble for a $10,000 ex emp tion in
1999-2000, grow ing by $10,000
per year to $30,000 in 2001-02.

The Importance of STAR to Seniors
Ever-increasing school taxes place a par tic u larly heavy bur den on 

se nior home own ers, most of whom en ter their re tire ment years with
lim ited and fixed in comes. With school taxes ris ing at twice the rate of 
in fla tion through the 1980’s and early 1990’s, many se niors were be ing
taxed out of their homes.

Be cause of the par tic u lar bur den of ris ing taxes on those with
fixed in comes, Gov er nor Pataki de signed the STAR pro gram to pro -
vide mod er ate-income se niors with an en hanced STAR ex emp tion of
$50,000, in stead of the $30,000 for oth ers.

STAR ben e fits for se niors were ac cel er ated to be fully ef fec tive
for the 1998-99 school year, rather than phased in, in rec og ni tion of
the unique needs and past con tri bu tions of el derly home own ers.



Other Homeowners Will Save in 1999

In 1999-2000, STAR will be avail able to all home own ers and more
than three mil lion tax pay ers will re al ize $1 bil lion in school prop erty tax
sav ings. New York City res i dents will re ceive more than $200 mil lion in
lo cal in come tax re lief.

u STAR ex emp tions of $10,000 from the full value of pri mary res i -
dences will be avail able to all home own ers be gin ning in the
1999-2000 school year re gard less of age or income.

u Sav ings for non-senior home own ers will av er age nearly $200 in
1999-2000.

u STAR ex emp tions will grow to $20,000 in 2000-01, and $30,000 in
2001-02, with average sav ings for non-senior home own ers growing 
to $600 when fully im ple mented.

STAR Program
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Average STAR Property Tax
Savings Will Increase

In 1998-99, STAR savings for seniors
averaged over $800. Starting in
1999-2000, other homeowners will save 
an average of nearly $200, growing to
$600 at full implementation in 2001-02.
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For Non-Senior Homeowners
STAR Full Value Exemptions

for a $100,000 Home
Beginning in 1999-2000, all homeowners 
will be eligible for STAR exemptions of at
least $10,000 from the full value of their
primary residences — growing to
$30,000 over the subsequent two years.



Actions to Control Taxes
De spite re cord school aid in creases in 1997-98 and 1998-99,

school prop erty tax lev ies con tinue to in crease at rates well above that
of in fla tion. If left un checked, this spend ing growth could sub stan tially
erode the prop erty tax re lief pro vided through STAR.

Gov er nor Pataki’s orig i nal STAR pro posal was ac com pa nied by a
strong tax cap pro posal that would have en sured that STAR ben e fits are 
not eroded. To pro tect tax pay ers now and in the fu ture, Gov er nor
Pataki is again pro pos ing to cap tax increases caused by ex ces sive
spend ing.

School Tax Cap
u Ap pli ca bil ity:  The cap would ap ply only to “high spend ing” school

dis tricts — i.e., dis tricts with two year av er age spend ing in creases
that ex ceed 4 per cent per year, or 140 per cent of the in crease in
con sumer prices (CPI), which ever is less.

u Tax Cap:  High spend ing school districts could not in crease their
prop erty tax lev ies by more than 4 per cent or 120 per cent of the
CPI in crease, which ever is less.

STAR Program
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Growth in Property Tax
Revenue Outside New York

City from 1984-1997

School property taxes grew from $4.17
billion in 1984 to $9.73 billion in 1997,
an increase of 133 percent. School tax
growth far exceeded growth in other
local property taxes, rising at more than
twice the rate of increase in consumer
prices.



u Ex clu sions:  Spending and levy in creases due to en roll ment growth,
voter-approved cap i tal pro jects and other spec i fied pur poses would 
be ex cluded in cal cu lat ing the cap.

u Re quired Mail ings:  School dis tricts sub ject to the cap would be re -
quired to send a let ter to each tax payer prior to the bud get vote
no ti fy ing them that the dis trict is sub ject to a tax cap. If the pro -
posed levy ex ceeded the amount al lowed un der the cap, such let ter
would also in clude this no tice.

u Voting:  A two-thirds ma jor ity would be re quired to pass a tax levy
in crease in ex cess of the cap, un less more than 50 per cent of el i gi -
ble vot ers voted, in which case a sim ple ma jor ity would be
re quired.

“Truth in Taxation”
u Full Dis clo sure:  Build ing on past con tin gency budget re forms, Gov -

er nor Pataki is pro pos ing leg is la tion re quir ing that school dis tricts
in form vot ers, prior to the state wide school bud get vot ing day in
May, on how a pro posed bud get com pares with the max i mum con -
tin gency bud get al lowed, should the bud get pro posal be de feated
twice.

u Prop erty Tax Re port Card: Schools would be re quired to re port de -
tails of pro posed bud gets and tax levy in creases to the State Ed u -
ca tion De part ment. The De part ment would then pub lish a
Prop erty Tax Re port Card, prior to the bud get vot ing day, en abling 
tax pay ers to see how the pro posed bud get and tax levy changes in
their school dis trict com pare to other dis tricts in their area and
across the State.

u Spe cial No tice of Large Spending In creases:  High spend ing school dis -
tricts pro pos ing bud get in creases of more than 4 per cent or 140
per cent of the CPI would be re quired to no tify af fected tax pay ers
of the pro posed in crease in a sep a rate mail ing one week prior to
school vot ing day. This would alert tax pay ers that their school dis -
trict is at risk of be ing placed un der a tax cap if such in creases
con tinue for an other year.

STAR Program
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Assistance to Local Governments for STAR and Assessment Equity
The Gov er nor’s STAR pro gram and the Prop erty Tax payer’s Bill

of Rights have fo cused pub lic at ten tion on lo cal gov ern ment as sess ing
prac tices, plac ing ad di tional de mands on lo cal as sess ment and col lec tion 
of fi cials. To ad dress the as so ci ated im pact on lo cal re sources, Gov er nor
Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get pro vides:

u $12 mil lion in as sis tance to lo cal gov ern ments to pro cess ex emp -
tions and im ple ment the STAR pro gram.

u An ad di tional $2 mil lion to sup ple ment ex ist ing as sis tance pro -
grams for keep ing prop erty as sess ments cur rent and to en cour age
re val u a tions.

u Re fine ments in the cal cu la tion of STAR to en sure home own ers re -
ceive the in tended level of ben e fits re gard less of vary ing lo cal as -
sess ment prac tices.

STAR Program
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Higher Education



Excellence and Access in Higher Education
New York tax pay ers sup port two pub lic uni ver sity sys tems — the

State Uni ver sity of New York (SUNY) and the City Uni ver sity of New
York ( CUNY) — which pro vide over 565,000 stu dents with ac cess to
qual ity higher ed u ca tion pro grams through a net work of 47 se nior col -
leges and 36 com mu nity col leges. New York also sup ports a gen er ous
pro gram of fi nan cial aid, pro vid ing tu i tion as sis tance to nearly 280,000
stu dents at tend ing col leges in both the pub lic and pri vate sec tors.

Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get in cludes nearly $6.7 bil lion to 
sup port ser vices and pro grams at New York’s pub lic and pri vate in sti tu -
tions of higher learn ing. Few states in the na tion con trib ute more. In
1998, New York ranked third among all states in its over all sup port for
higher ed u ca tion, be hind Cal i for nia and Texas. This sub stan tial in vest -
ment ex em pli fies the State’s com mit ment to en sur ing that New York’s
in sti tu tions of higher learn ing are rec og nized for ex cel lence and ac cess,
and un der scores the crit i cal role that col leges and uni ver si ties play in the 
ed u ca tional, so cial and eco nomic ad vance ment of all New York ers.

Ensuring That New York Excels
u New York will in vest over $2.6 bil lion in tax payer sup port for its

two pub lic uni ver sity sys tems in 1999-2000.

u No in crease is an tic i pated in cur rent tu i tion lev els — $3,400 at
SUNY and $3,200 at CUNY. These tu i tion rates have re mained un -
changed since 1995-96, with stu dents at tend ing SUNY and CUNY 
ben e fit ting from tu i tion lev els com pa ra ble to or be low those of
other pub lic uni ver si ties in the North east. 

u State op er at ing aid for com mu nity col leges will in clude the $150
base aid in crease pro vided in 1998-99, re flect ing a State share of
$2,050 per stu dent for 1999-2000.

u The Gov er nor’s $3 bil lion Cap i tal In vest ment Pro gram will con -
tinue to sup port sub stan tial im prove ments in and re vi tal iza tion of
the in fra struc ture and fa cil i ties of the State Uni ver sity and City
Uni ver sity sys tems, en sur ing their abil ity to suc cess fully meet the
en roll ment, re search and tech nol ogy de mands of the 21st  cen tury.

Higher Education
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SUNY Provides a Major Value
for New Yorkers

Our public institutions of
higher learning have
consistently been ranked among 
the best educational buys in
national surveys. In 1998,
Kiplinger’s Personal Finance
magazine ranked eight SUNY
campuses among the 100 best
values in public education
nationwide:

SUNY Binghamton
SUNY Geneseo
SUNY Albany
SUNY Buffalo
SUNY Fredonia
SUNY Oswego
SUNY Stony Brook
SUNY Plattsburgh

Policy Highlight:
College Choice
Tuition Savings
The new College Choice
Tuition Savings program is
encouraging thousands of New
Yorkers to plan and save for
their children’s college
education, while taking
advantage of State and Federal
tax benefits.

u Since Sep tem ber 1998, more
than 43,000 ac counts have been
opened with con tri bu tions ex -
ceed ing $146 mil lion.

u New York’s pro gram has al -
ready re ceived na tional rec og ni -
tion from Kiplinger’s as one of
the top two col lege sav ings
plans in the na tion.



College Access and Achievement

New York leads the na tion in its gen er ous sup port for stu dent fi -
nan cial aid. In 1999-2000, the State will spend more than $500 mil lion
on needs-based grants — far ex ceed ing the aid pro vided by the next
most gen er ous state — and over $100 mil lion on ad di tional aid and
schol ar ship pro grams that im prove stu dent ac cess to a col lege
ed u ca tion. 

In the com ing year, New York will see the im ple men ta tion of the
Col lege Ac cess and Achieve ment Pro gram (CAAP), a multi-year ef fort
to re struc ture the State’s stu dent fi nan cial aid pro grams to better pre -
pare stu dents for col lege level work and move stu dents to ward on-time
grad u a tion and com ple tion of their col lege pro grams. Be gin ning with
the re struc tur ing of the Tu i tion As sis tance Pro gram for the 1999-2000
ac a demic year, CAAP will achieve the fol low ing pol icy ob jec tives:

u Con tinue New York’s com mit ment to as sure af ford able and eq ui -
ta ble ac cess to col lege.

u En cour age on-time com ple tion of cer tif i cate, as so ci ate and bach e -
lor de gree pro grams.

u Re ward stu dent and col lege per for mance in meet ing high stan -
dards of ac a demic prog ress, scho las tic achieve ment and suc cess ful
grad u a tion. Stu dents who grad u ate in a timely man ner will re ceive
more fi nan cial aid than un der the cur rent pro gram.

u En cour age high school stu dents to achieve new rig or ous Re gents
di ploma stan dards and to take ap pro pri ate, ac a dem i cally chal leng -
ing courses nec es sary for suc cess in col lege.

Higher Education
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New York is the National
Leader in State-Funded

Financial Aid

The more than $500 million that will be
spent in 1999-2000 on needs-based
grants under the Tuition Assistance
Program substantially exceeds spending
by the next most generous state, and will 
provide assistance to nearly 280,000
New York students.

Policy Highlight:
Scholarships for
Academic Excellence
Governor Pataki’s Scholarship
for Academic Excellence
program recognizes and rewards 
high school achievement and
encourages our most
academically talented students
to pursue a post-secondary
education in New York State by
providing annual awards of
$1,500 for 2,000 of New York’s
outstanding high school
scholars and awards of $500 for 
6,000 high school students
demonstrating high scholastic
achievement.





Environment & Parks



Continuing the Commitment to the Environment
Noth ing is more crit i cal to the well-being of our cit i zens and to

the State’s eco nomic fu ture than the pro tec tion of our en vi ron ment and 
nat u ral re sources. Gov er nor Pataki’s $1.75 bil lion Clean Wa ter/Clean
Air Bond Act, full fund ing of the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Fund
(EPF) and com mit ment of sub stan tial other re sources are tes ta ments to 
the im por tance placed on pre serv ing and pro tect ing the en vi ron ment.
Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get builds on this re cord of com mit -
ment with:

u Es tab lish ment of a ded i cated Hud son River Es tu ary Trust Ac -
count within the EPF that will sup port res to ra tion and pro tec tion
pro jects to im ple ment the Hud son River Man age ment Plan.

u $125 mil lion in new EPF fund ing for im por tant en vi ron men tal
pro grams such as the Hud son River Park, and the Long Is land
Pine Bar rens and South Shore Es tu ary Re serve Planning pro grams.

u $34.5 mil lion from re main ing 1998-99 EPF rev e nues for the Hud -
son River Park and Hud son River Es tu ary, wa ter front re vi tal iza -
tion, his toric pres er va tion and stew ard ship pro jects.

u $283 mil lion in new fund ing from the Clean Wa ter/Clean Air
Bond Act to re store brownfields, en sure safe drink ing wa ter, clean
up air and wa ter re sources and sup port lo cal land fill and re cy cling
ef forts.

u $36.3 mil lion for fish and wild life pro grams funded with fish ing
and hunt ing li cense fee rev e nues through the Conservation Fund.
Li cense fee in creases to be ap proved by the Con ser va tion Fund
Ad vi sory Board are needed to en sure that ad e quate re sources are
avail able for the Fund.

u $40.8 mil lion for clean air pro grams to limit pol lu tion from in dus -
trial sources, au to mo biles and heavy duty ve hi cles such as trucks
and buses. In creased fees on in dus trial air pol lu tion emis sions will
sup port the State’s ef forts to re duce pol lu tion from these sources.

u $34.2 mil lion for the oil spill pre ven tion and clean-up pro gram.
Fees will be in creased to en sure that ad e quate re sources are avail -
able to sup port the pro gram.

u $2 mil lion in new fund ing for cap i tal pro jects to en hance nat u ral
re source-based tour ism ac tiv i ties, in clud ing in ter pre tive and other
fa cil i ties.

u $1.6 mil lion for a train ing acad emy for 50 new En vi ron men tal
Con ser va tion Of fi cers and For est Rangers, as well as fu ture staff,
to en hance en vi ron men tal en force ment and nat u ral re source pro -
tec tion ef forts.
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Protecting and Preserving Our Air, Water and Land

Gov er nor Pataki’s in vest ments in the EPF and the Clean
 Water/Clean Air Bond Act have ad vanced New York’s en vi ron men tal
mis sion on all fronts by sup port ing key ini tia tives:

u Over 67,000 acres of valu able open space, in clud ing Whit ney Park, 
Ster ling For est and Long Is land Pine Bar rens, have been pro tected. 
In ad di tion, 144,300 acres in the northwestern Adirondacks,
known as the Cham pion Lands, have been pro tected.

u More than $335 mil lion in low-interest loans and over $20 mil lion
in hard ship grants have been pro vided to 64 com mu ni ties to pro -
tect the safety of drink ing wa ter sup plies. Bond Act funds are used 
to le ver age ad di tional Fed eral fund ing.

u More than 260 pro jects from the Bond Act have been ad vanced
across the State to pro tect and re store our wa ter re sources, in clud -
ing the Hud son River, Long Is land Sound, Lake Cham plain, On -
on daga Lake, the Great Lakes, the Fin ger Lakes, New York Har bor 
and the Peconic and South Shore Es tu aries. 

u In vest ments in clean fu eled ve hi cles and buses, pro jects to re place
coal burn ing boil ers in schools and grants to help small busi nesses
com ply with clean air re quire ments will im prove New York’s air
qual ity. 

u Un der the Brownfields Pro gram, over 80 grants have been funded
to in ves ti gate or clean up con tam i nated in dus trial sites and re turn
these prop er ties to pro duc tive use and back on the tax rolls.
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Policy Highlight:
State Superfund
Refinancing
Based on recommendations
from a working group
comprised of representatives of 
environmental organizations,
businesses and State and local
government, Governor Pataki
will propose legislation to
refinance and improve New
York’s Superfund program. The
Governor’s proposal will
include reforms that will give
the State the authority to clean
up hazardous substance sites in
addition to the existing
authority for hazardous waste
clean-ups. It makes no sense
that these sites were excluded in 
the first place. Governor
Pataki’s proposal will also
ensure that resources continue
to be available for the State
Superfund program and that
sensible, effective and tough
clean-up standards will be in
place.



$125 Million in New Environmental Protection Fund Projects
The EPF pro vides a ded i cated fund ing source for a va ri ety of im -

por tant en vi ron men tal pro grams. Gov er nor Pataki was the first gov er -
nor to fully fund the EPF. In 1998-99, Gov er nor Pataki’s Bud get
pro posed ex pand ing the State’s com mit ment to the en vi ron ment by in -
creas ing the amount avail able for the EPF from $100 mil lion to $125
mil lion. Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get again pro poses pro vid ing
$125 mil lion in new EPF fund ing. In fu ture years, the EPF will be avail -
able for con tin ued de vel op ment of the Hud son River Park and for On -
on daga Lake wa ter qual ity im prove ment pro jects. 

Pro grams funded by the EPF in 1999-2000 in clude:

u $32 mil lion for land ac qui si tion and open space pro tec tion.

u $21 mil lion for the de vel op ment of the Hud son River Park.

u $18 mil lion for solid waste pro jects, in clud ing land fill clo sure ($9
mil lion), re cy cling ($4.5 mil lion) and sec ond ary ma te ri als mar ket ing 
grants ($4.5 mil lion).

u $14 mil lion for State parks and lands stew ard ship pro jects.

u $8 mil lion for mu nic i pal parks and his toric pres er va tion pro jects.

u $7 mil lion for the Hud son River Es tu ary Man age ment Plan, a blue -
print for the long-term pro tec tion and re newal of the river and its
eco sys tem.

u $5 mil lion for wa ter front re vi tal iza tion pro jects.

u $4.5 mil lion for farm land pro tec tion pro jects.

u $4.5 mil lion for non-point source pol lu tion con trol pro jects, such
as those to elim i nate con tam i na tion from sur face run-off.

u $3.6 mil lion for the pes ti cide use da ta base.

u $3.3 mil lion for a pro gram to off set lo cal gov ern ment costs re sult -
ing from prop erty tax ex emp tions pro vided by the State to own ers
of for est lands.

u $1.9 mil lion for sev eral en vi ron men tal pro grams, in clud ing the Fin -
ger Lakes/Lake On tario Wa ter Pro tec tion Al li ance ($500,000),
Biodiversity Stew ard ship ($300,000), the Al bany Pine Bush Com -
mis sion ($220,000), Long Is land Pine Bar rens Com mis sion
($630,000) and South Shore Es tu ary Re serve ($275,000).

u $1.3 mil lion for the as sess ment of any nat u ral re source dam ages to 
the Hud son River.

u $0.9 mil lion for Soil and Wa ter Con ser va tion Dis tricts.
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$34.5 Million in 1998-99 Environmental Protection Fund Projects
Al though the Gov er nor’s 1998-99 pro posal to in crease rev e nues

ded i cated to the EPF from $100 mil lion to $125 mil lion was agreed to
by the Leg is la ture, the ac tual spend ing au tho ri za tion en acted to taled
only $90.5 mil lion — or $34.5 mil lion less than the amount avail able.
The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud get pro poses to make the $34.5 mil lion
in one-time rev e nues avail able as fol lows:

u $13.5 mil lion for stew ard ship in clud ing Olym pic fa cil ity im prove -
ments, cap i tal pro jects for Gore and White face moun tains, North
Coun try ham let en hance ment pro jects and im prove ments to en vi -
ron men tal ed u ca tion camps and cen ters.

u $7.1 mil lion for ex penses for the de vel op ment of the Hud son
River Park.

u $5 mil lion for the Hud son River Es tu ary Man age ment Plan.

u $5 mil lion for his toric pres er va tion pro jects for the Olana His toric
Site, Dar win Mar tin House in Buf falo and the Hart-Cluett  Man -
sion in Troy.

u $3 mil lion for wa ter front re vi tal iza tion pro jects in Oys ter Bay and
Rensselaer County.

u $0.9 mil lion for Soil and Wa ter Con ser va tion Dis tricts.
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Governor Pataki’s commitment to the
EPF has significantly increased during his
tenure. Since 1994-95, annual revenues
dedicated to the EPF have grown by
$100 million — a fourfold increase since
the Governor took office. His
1999-2000 Budget continues the EPF at
the $125 million level. In addition, $34.5
million of the 1998-99 revenues will be
appropriated in 1999-2000.



$283 Million in New Clean Water/Clean Air Bond Act Projects
Over whelm ingly en dorsed by the vot ers in 1996, Gov er nor Pataki’s 

Clean Wa ter/Clean Air Bond Act au tho rized $1.75 bil lion for the en vi -
ron ment. Through 1998-99, a to tal of $789 mil lion has been pro vided
from the Bond Act for pri or ity pro jects to re store brownfields, en sure
safe drink ing wa ter, clean up our air and wa ter re sources and support lo -
cal land fill clo sure and re cy cling ef forts. Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000
Bud get pro vides $283 mil lion for ad di tional Bond Act pro jects,
in clud ing:

u $172 mil lion for Clean Wa ter pro jects, in clud ing:

• $93 mil lion to im ple ment man age ment plans for the Hud son
River ($4 mil lion), Long Is land Sound ($50 mil lion), Lake Cham -
plain ($2 mil lion), On on daga Lake ($20 mil lion), New York Har -
bor ($2 mil lion), Great Lakes ($1 mil lion), Fin ger Lakes ($7
mil lion) and Peconic and South Shore ($7 mil lion).

• $40 mil lion for land ac qui si tion and open space pro tec tion.
• $14 mil lion for other wa ter qual ity pro jects, in clud ing mis cel la -

neous pro jects ($8 mil lion), dam safety ($2 mil lion), small busi -
ness as sis tance ($2 mil lion) and wastewater and flood con trol
pro jects ($2 mil lion). 

• $10 mil lion for State parks pro jects.

• $10 mil lion for mu nic i pal parks pro jects.
• $5 mil lion for State fa cil ity en vi ron men tal com pli ance pro jects.
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Clean Water/Clean Air 
Bond Act Facts

The Bond Act authorizes a total of $1.75
billion for critical environmental projects
including $790 million for Clean Water
projects, $355 million for the Safe
Drinking Water Program, $230 million
for Air Quality projects, $200 million for
the Brownfields  Program and $175
million for Solid Waste projects.



u $50 mil lion for Safe Drinking Wa ter pro jects.

u $37 mil lion for Air Qual ity pro jects, in clud ing school coal con ver -
sion ($25 mil lion), clean buses ($8 mil lion) and clean ve hi cles ($4
mil lion).

u $14 mil lion for Solid Waste pro jects, in clud ing mu nic i pal re cy cling
($7.5 mil lion), Fresh Kills ($5 mil lion) and land fill clo sure ($1.5
mil lion).

u $10 mil lion for Brownfields pro jects.

Managing New York State's Parks
New York’s pi o neer ing vi sion re sulted in the cre ation of one of

the fin est pub lic park sys tems in the na tion more than 100 years ago.
To day, in no va tive rec re ational and ed u ca tional pro grams, along with the
State’s rich his tory and beauty, have com bined to con tinue that tra di tion. 
The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get re flects Gov er nor Pataki’s strong
com mit ment to the State parks sys tem and the rec re ational op por tu ni -
ties it makes avail able to New York ers, as well as vis i tors to our State, by 
pro vid ing:

u $30 mil lion from the State Parks In fra struc ture Fund, which ded i -
cates park rev e nues to main tain, im prove and re ha bil i tate park fa -
cil i ties. This fund ing is aug mented by the EPF and the Clean
Wa ter/Clean Air Bond Act.

u $136 mil lion in Gen eral Fund and user fee spend ing to sup port the 
152 parks and 35 his toric sites op er ated by the Of fice of Parks,
Rec re ation and His toric Pres er va tion. User fees will be ad justed to
main tain the full level of rec re ational ser vices now avail able at
these fa cil i ties.

u $10 mil lion in new fund ing to cre ate the New York Heritage Trail,
a pro gram ded i cated to the iden ti fi ca tion, pres er va tion and pro mo -
tion of his tor i cally sig nif i cant places in New York State.

u $1.5 mil lion to im prove the op er a tions of the Parks po lice.

u $1 mil lion in new fund ing to op er ate re cently ac quired park lands,
in clud ing Schodack Is land, Rockwood Hall, Ster ling For est and
Won der Lake.
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Policy Highlight:
Promoting New
York’s Heritage &
Natural Resources
Governor Pataki is advancing
two key initiatives to promote
New York’s heritage and
enhance natural resource-based
tourism activities. The
Governor’s Budget includes $10 
million to create the New York
Heritage Trail — a new
program dedicated to
developing and promoting New 
York’s historically significant
structures and locales. An
additional $2 million is provided 
for capital projects to encourage 
visitors to enjoy our priceless
natural resources.





Public Protection



A Safer New York
Gov er nor Pataki’s crim i nal jus tice pol i cies have re sulted in an his -

toric re duc tion in vi o lent crime in New York — a re duc tion much
greater than that ex pe ri enced by other states. Dur ing the Gov er nor’s
first term, vi o lent crime dropped by nearly 29 per cent in New York
State. Now that our neigh bor hoods are safer, we must en sure they stay
that way.

Keeping Violent Criminals Behind Bars
Gov er nor Pataki’s re lent less cam paign to elim i nate pa role for all vi -

o lent crim i nals led to pas sage of Jenna’s Law this past July. Dan ger ous
crim i nals will now spend more time in prison — where they be long —
rather than on our streets, prey ing on in no cent vic tims. Gov er nor
Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get con tin ues to ex pand max i mum se cu rity
prison ca pac ity to en sure that there is suf fi cient space to ac com mo date
in mates with lon ger sen tences. It pro vides for:

u Com ple tion of the Up state Cor rec tional Fa cil ity in Frank lin
County which will be gin hous ing 1,500 in mates in July 1999.

u Con struc tion of a new 1,500 bed prison in Sen eca County which is 
ex pected to open in mid-2000.

u Cap i tal fund ing for a third new prison.
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Calendar Years 1994-97: 
New York is First Among
Major States in Reducing

Violent Crime

New York continues to be a leader in the 
reduction of violent crime. The 28.7
percent reduction in our State is nearly
twice as large as that of Texas and nearly
three times larger than Florida and Illinois.
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Policy Highlight:
Sentencing Reform
Act of 1999
Governor Pataki will continue
his attack on crime by
proposing the Sentencing
Reform Act of 1999, which will 
provide for truth in sentencing
for non-violent offenders.
Offenders will be required to
serve 6/7ths  of a fixed prison
sentence, thereby eliminating
discretionary release of these
offenders from prison by the
Parole Board. The bill will also
provide for supervision of the
offenders following release
from prison.



Financing Safer Streets

The sub stan tial ex pan sion of prison ca pac ity nec es sary to keep our
streets safe re quires the State to in vest sig nif i cant re sources.

u Par al leling this com mit ment on the part of the State, lo cal i ties are
asked to as sume the full cost of in car cer at ing low-level of fend ers
who are sen tenced to short stays in lo cal jails. This will save the
State $12.5 mil lion in 1999-2000 and $25 mil lion in 2000-01. The
State cur rently re im burses lo cal i ties $17 per pris oner per day.

Sav ings are also achieved by:

u Mov ing in mates from res i den tial sub stance abuse treat ment fa cil i -
ties to pro grams op er ated in work re lease fa cil i ties, sav ing $5.7
million.

u Con sol i dat ing prison in fir ma ries at cor rec tional fa cil i ties in close
prox im ity to each other, sav ing $1.6 mil lion.

u Ex pand ing the De part ment of Cor rec tional Ser vices’ ex ist ing
“cook chill” food pro duc tion plant, a cen tral food prep a ra tion fa -
cil ity which pro duces pack aged foods for ap prox i mately half of
the State’s pris ons. By ex tend ing the “cook chill” plant’s pro duc -
tion to ad dress the needs of ad di tional pris ons — which now op -
er ate their own kitch ens — sav ings of $0.7 mil lion will re sult. 

Juvenile Justice Reform

Re form of our ju ve nile jus tice sys tem con tin ues to be one of Gov -
er nor Pataki’s high est pri or i ties. While pre ven tion must be em pha sized,
vi o lent youths must be kept be hind bars when pre ven tion fails. Re -
flecting this bal ance, the 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get pro vides: 

u $75 mil lion to re place the Har lem Val ley Se cure Youth Fa cil ity and
to in crease se cure and lim ited se cure res i den tial ca pac ity for vi o lent 
youths state wide.

u More than $45 mil lion in State sup port for lo cal, com mu nity-based 
de lin quency pre ven tion pro grams.
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Policy Highlight:
Juvenile Justice
Reform
Governor Pataki’s reform
proposals include increased
penalties for serious crimes,
longer terms for violent
juveniles, permission for the
courts to require restitution or
community service in addition
to time served, parental
supervision of their children’s
compliance with terms of
release from a youth facility and
an increase in the age limit, from 
16 to 18, for a child to be under
court supervision as a “Person
in Need of Supervision.”

Policy Highlight:
Sexual Offender
Reform Act
Governor Pataki’s proposed
Sexual Assault Reform Act will
protect the public from sexual
predators by ensuring
appropriate punishment for
those who commit these
horrific crimes. In addition, the
Governor will propose
legislation allowing violent sex
offenders to be retained in
secure mental health settings
upon completion of their
prison sentences — thus
making it possible to detain
these dangerous offenders for a
longer period.





Public Health



Affordable Health Care
New York has one of the best health care sys tems in the na tion.

Gov er nor Pataki has fought ag gres sively to main tain the qual ity of our
sys tem, while also mak ing it af ford able to all New York ers. His Child
Health Plus pro gram — a model for gov ern ment-sponsored health in -
sur ance for chil dren — has brought our State na tional rec og ni tion. For
1999-2000, his health care agenda will fo cus on bring ing Medicaid costs
in line with the rest of the na tion and main tain ing the high qual ity
health care pro grams that have been so suc cess ful.

Medicaid
Since tak ing of fice in 1995, Gov er nor Pataki has fo cused on re -

vamp ing Medicaid in New York to con trol costs, while re tain ing qual ity
and ac cess to ser vices. None the less, despite a num ber of in no va tive re -
forms and cost con tain ment actions, our sys tem re mains, by far, the
most ex pen sive in the na tion. By vir tu ally ev ery mea sure, our spend ing
ex ceeds that of ev ery other state, with New York spend ing nearly as
much on Medicaid as Cal i for nia and Texas com bined. Left un con -
trolled, our to tal Fed eral, State and county Medicaid ex pen di tures would 
ex ceed $29 bil lion in 1999-2000. 

State Medicaid spend ing has left our tax pay ers with a bur den that
they sim ply can not af ford. The Gov er nor’s goal for 1999-2000 is to
make our pro gram more cost-effective with out com pro mis ing the qual -
ity of health care ser vices or re duc ing el i gi bil ity stan dards. Ac cord ingly,
his Bud get of fers mea sures to re duce the cost of the State’s Medicaid
pro gram by $511 mil lion in 1999-2000. Of that amount, $266 mil lion
af fects pay ments to pro vid ers, while $245 mil lion is at trib ut able to ef -
forts aimed at max i miz ing other sources of rev e nues to re duce State
costs. Even af ter these cost-saving ac tions are taken, no other state in
the coun try will spend nearly as much as New York.
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New York spends a disproportionate
amount of national Medicaid dollars: 15
percent of national spending for only nine 
percent of the population. This contrasts
with California, for example, which
spends only 11 percent of national
Medicaid dollars while serving 15 percent 
of all Medicaid recipients.



Tax Relief For Health Care Providers
As part of the ef fort to make health care more af ford able, we are 

re duc ing the fi nan cial bur dens placed on the health care in dus try. Ac -
cord ingly, this Bud get pro poses ac cel er at ing the multi-year phase-out of 
the current as sess ments on pro vid ers, so that the taxes on hos pi tal,
nurs ing home, clinic and home care pro vid ers’ monthly rev e nues are
com pletely elim i nated by April 1, 1999. This ac tion will re duce taxes on
pro vid ers by $223 mil lion in 1999-2000 and mit i gate the im pact of pro -
posed re im burse ment re duc tions that are nec es sary to bring the cost of
our Medicaid pro gram more in line with those of other states.

Making Nursing Home Care More Affordable
While New York does not have the larg est el derly pop u la tion in

the coun try, it still has the cost li est nurs ing home pro gram. In Fed eral
Fiscal Year 1997, our Medicaid nurs ing home costs ex ceeded those of
Cal i for nia, Texas and Florida com bined. The Gov er nor’s Bud get pro -
poses a se ries of tar geted re duc tions in re im burse ment for nurs ing
home care that will trim State Medicaid spend ing by $97 mil lion in
1999-2000. 

Ac tions to achieve sav ings in clude: 

u Re quiring health care pro vid ers to offset in fla tion ary cost
in creases.

u Re placing the cur rent cost-based rates for nurs ing homes and adult 
day care pro grams with a sim pler re gional av er age re im burse ment
sys tem.

u Max i mizing Medicare rev e nues as an al ter na tive to Medicaid
fund ing.
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New York’s Nursing Homes
are Medicaid-Dependent

New York’s nursing homes receive 73
percent of their payments from Medicaid
as opposed to the national average of 47
percent. Thus, New York’s taxpayers
bear a larger share of nursing home costs 
than is generally true for the rest of the
nation. 



Managing Home Care Services
Our spend ing on home care ser vices — Per sonal Care, Home

Health Aide, Home Nursing Ser vices and the Long-Term Home Health 
Care pro gram — con tin ues to ex ceed that of other states and the na -
tional av er age by a wide mar gin. Gov er nor Pataki’s Bud get pro pos als
will gen er ate $46 mil lion in Medicaid sav ings by:

u Re ducing re im burse ment rates to bring New York’s pay ments
more in line with those of other states.

u Re quiring health care pro vid ers to off set in fla tion ary cost
increases.

u Elim i nating the loop hole in cur rent State law that al lows le gally re -
spon si ble rel a tives to avoid con trib ut ing to the costs of med i cal
care.
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New York Spends More 
on Home Care

New York spends more than 21 times
the national average on home care. Our
State spends six times that of Texas, the
next highest spender and a more
populous state.
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Controlling Hospital and Clinic Costs
Our Medicaid spend ing on hos pi tal ser vices is the high est in the

na tion. For Fed eral Fiscal Year 1997, New York’s Medicaid spend ing per 
ca pita was $409 — more than dou ble the na tional av er age. While the
Health Care Re form Act of 1996 de-regulated re im burse ment for other
payors such as Blue Cross and other in sur ance com pa nies, Medicaid
pay ments re mained largely un af fected by HCRA’s sweep ing re forms. 

This Bud get pro poses re duc tions to hos pi tal re im burse ment rates,
achiev ing $89 mil lion in State Medicaid sav ings in 1999-2000. Sig nif i cant 
mea sures in clude:

u Re struc turing Medicaid re im burse ment to en cour age op er at ing ef -
fi cien cies and elim i nate rate en hance ments that are no lon ger
nec es sary.

u Re quiring health care pro vid ers to off set in fla tion ary cost
in creases.

u Re ducing sup port for grad u ate med i cal ed u ca tion con sis tent with
Medicare re duc tions and State goals to re duce the num ber of res i -
dents trained. 

u Pro viding al co hol and sub stance abuse de tox i fi ca tion ser vices in
more med i cally ap pro pri ate out pa tient and com mu nity-based ther -
a peu tic ser vice set tings.

In ad di tion, en hanced pri mary care clinic rates are re struc tured.
With the move ment to man aged care, in cen tives are no lon ger nec es sary 
to pro mote the use of clin ics rather than emer gency rooms for pri mary
care ser vices. Pay ment rates for re nal di al y sis, HIV/AIDS, pre na tal care, 
am bu la tory care, men tal health, men tal re tar da tion and meth a done
main te nance treat ment ser vices will be un af fected by this change. 
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High Per Capita Spending on
Hospital Services

Per capita, New York spends roughly
twice that of any comparable state.
Despite cost containment actions,
hospital costs in New York continue to far 
exceed national averages.

Policy Highlight:
Health Care Reform
Act
Governor Pataki’s landmark
Health Care Reform Act of
1996 ( HCRA) moved the
hospital industry into a
competitive market system by
 allowing most non-Medicaid
payors to negotiate
reimbursement directly with
hospitals. In addition, the Act
restructured graduate medical
education funding, expanded
health insurance options and
increased health care access for
the uninsured and under-
insured. The Health Care
Reform Act expires on
December 31, 1999. The
Governor will propose
successor legislation that
ensures the State’s acute care
system is able to adapt to a
changing health care
environment. The bill will also
dedicate a portion of tobacco
settlement funds to various
public health programs.



Additional Measures
Now that the nec es sary Fed eral ap prov als have been se cured, man -

da tory man aged care is be ing phased in across the State. As a re sult, en -
roll ment in Medicaid man aged care plans is ex pected to in crease by
al most 50 per cent in 1999-2000. At the same time, fi nan cial in cen tives
pre vi ously pro vided to lo cal so cial ser vices dis tricts un der the vol un tary
sys tem will be elim i nated. By March 31, 2000, nearly 1.3 mil lion re cip i -
ents will re ceive co or di nated pre ven tive med i cal ser vices to en sure early
di ag no sis of health prob lems. 

Leg is la tion will also be pro posed to con tinue sav ings en acted in
prior years. In ad di tion, the Bud get pro poses that the State ex er cise the
Fed eral op tion to limit re im burse ment for cer tain Medicare ser vices
pro vided to re cip i ents el i gi ble for both Medicaid and Medicare to that
per mit ted un der the State’s Medicaid fee sched ule. New York cur rently
re im burses pro vid ers up to Medicare pay ment lim its, which of ten are
higher than Medicaid’s.
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Total Medicaid Spending Per
Capita is Highest in the Nation

New York continues to spend far more
per capita than any other state. Had
spending been contained to the national
average, each person in the State could
have saved $752 in Federal, State and
local taxes. Even after the Executive
Budget’s proposed cost containment
actions, New York will still spend the most 
on Medicaid.



Maintaining Essential Public Health Services
Gov er nor Pataki is com mit ted to ensuring that the health care

needs of our chil dren and fam i lies are met and that es sen tial pub lic
health ser vices are avail able to the State’s res i dents. The 1999-2000 Bud -
get makes the fol low ing in vest ments nec es sary to main tain these es sen -
tial ser vices and con tinue im por tant pub lic health ini tia tives launched by 
the Gov er nor:

u Over $450 mil lion in State and Fed eral funds for Child Health
Plus, our State-subsidized health in sur ance pro gram. Child Health
Plus pro vides a full range of health care ser vices for el i gi ble chil -
dren from birth to age 19. Ser vices in clude: phy si cian vis its, hos pi -
tal iza tions, im mu ni za tions, x-rays, lab tests, out pa tient sur gery,
emer gency care, pre scrip tion drugs, phys i cal and oc cu pa tional ther -
apy, den tal, vi sion, speech, hear ing, men tal health and sub stance
abuse treat ment. 

u $101 mil lion for the Early In ter ven tion pro gram serv ing in fants
and tod dlers with dis abil i ties. The Bud get also rec om mends a new
fraud pre ven tion pro gram and other mea sures to en sure that qual -
ity ser vices are de liv ered to chil dren in the pro gram.

u $100.9 mil lion in tax payer funds to pro vide pre scrip tion in sur ance
to more than 105,000 se nior cit i zens through the El derly Phar ma -
ceu ti cal In sur ance Cov er age (EPIC) pro gram. This fully funds
EPIC pro gram en hance ments en acted in 1998-99, while bring ing
phar macy re im burse ments in line with other health ben e fit
pro grams.
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Under Governor Pataki’s leadership,
Child Health Plus benefits have been
expanded to include a full range of
services and the number of children in
the program has increased dramatically.
Participation in Child Health Plus
continues to grow, with the goal of
covering 400,000 children.



u More than $50 mil lion in tax payer funds for pro grams tar get ing
women’s health care needs — in clud ing breast can cer pre ven tion,
treat ment and re search; fam ily plan ning and pre na tal ser vices; rape
cri sis pro grams; os teo po ro sis pre ven tion; and ge netic screen ing.

u $1 mil lion for breast and ovar ian can cer de tec tion and ed u ca tion
ser vices, from the Com mis sioner’s HCRA pri or ity pool, as in
1998-99.

u $36.6 mil lion for State-operated nurs ing homes lo cated in New
York City, Ox ford and Batavia which pro vide care for el derly vet -
er ans and their de pend ents.

u $28.8 mil lion in tax payer funds for nu tri tion pro grams for women,
in fants and chil dren. 

u $6.1 mil lion to con tinue key Gov er nor’s ini tia tives — in clud ing
$2.5 mil lion to dis cour age teen smok ing, $2.6 mil lion to pro mote
ab sti nence and pre vent preg nancy among ad o les cents, and $1 mil -
lion to con tinue an HIV/AIDS pre ven tion pro gram tar geted to
women and ad o les cents.

u $1 mil lion to con tinue fund ing for the can cer map ping pro ject
from the Com mis sioner’s HCRA pri or ity pool.

u $5 mil lion to con tinue the op er a tions of poi son con trol cen ters —
in clud ing $2 mil lion from the Com mis sioner’s HCRA pri or ity pool 
to aug ment on go ing HCRA fund ing of $3 mil lion.

u $550,000 for the Gov er nor’s di a be tes ini tia tive, an in crease of
$100,000 from 1998-99, to sup port ef forts to pre vent di a be tes and
to help chil dren with di a be tes con trol their dis ease.

u $200,000 in new fund ing to sup port pi lot pro jects to pro vide asth -
matic chil dren with care and to con duct a state wide ed u ca tion
cam paign to in crease aware ness of the dan gers of asthma.
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Continuing the Fight Against AIDS
Un der the Gov er nor’s lead er ship, New York con tin ues to lead the

fight against HIV and AIDS. In 1999-2000, New York will spend nearly 
$2 bil lion from all fund ing sources on ser vices to peo ple with AIDS. Of 
this amount, more than $100 mil lion will be pro vided through the AIDS 
In sti tute, in clud ing $4.7 mil lion in first-time fund ing for an HIV reg is try 
and part ner no ti fi ca tion pro gram to in form par ties who may be in -
fected, en abling them to seek proper care. The re main ing funds will be
pro vided through health, Medicaid and so cial ser vice, hous ing, crim i nal
jus tice, men tal health and sub stance abuse treat ment pro grams.
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The number of AIDS-related deaths in
New York declined from 8,419 in 1995
to 3,050 in 1997.
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Reforming New York's Welfare System
By dra mat i cally re form ing New York’s wel fare sys tem to em pha -

size the im por tance of work, Gov er nor Pataki’s pol i cies have re sulted in 
a steady and un prec e dented de cline in the num ber of peo ple re ceiv ing
pub lic as sis tance in our State. This de cline has pro duced over $6 bil lion
in cu mu la tive sav ings — as con trasted to the ad di tional costs that would 
have been borne by all New York ers if case loads con tin ued to grow at
pre-1995 rates. Gov er nor Pataki achieved these sav ings by em pha siz ing
in di vid ual re spon si bil ity, strength en ing child sup port en force ment and
help ing wel fare re cip i ents to se cure and re tain em ploy ment. His
1999-2000 Bud get makes new in vest ments to fur ther strengthen sup -
ports for those mak ing the tran si tion from wel fare to work.

Investing in Welfare Reform
As a re sult of wel fare re form at the na tional level, states are re ceiv -

ing Fed eral fund ing in a fixed amount through the Tem po rary As sis -
tance for Needy Fam ilies ( TANF) block grant. The amount of New
York’s grant is based on 1995 Fed eral Fiscal Year ex pen di tures — when
case loads were high. Be cause of the un prec e dented de cline in wel fare
case loads since Gov er nor Pataki in sti tuted his re forms, New York now
has over $1.4 bil lion in TANF mon eys which may, un der Fed eral rules,
be ap plied to child wel fare pro grams and ini tia tives to help pub lic as sis -
tance re cip i ents find and re tain work. For 1999-2000, Gov er nor Pataki
pro poses to in vest these sav ings by pro vid ing:

u $357 mil lion in State and lo cal fis cal re lief, mostly for child wel fare
ser vices, in clud ing some Ti tle XX ser vices pro vided through lo cal
so cial ser vices dis tricts, such as home maker or house keep ing
ser vices.
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Befo re After Caseload Decline Saves
Taxpayer Dollars

Welfare caseloads continue to drop
under Governor Pataki’s reforms. Based
on earlier projections of growth,
caseloads were expected to exceed 1.6
million in 1999. Instead the annual
average caseload is projected to drop to
978,000 — a 39 percent decline,
resulting in $6 billion in cumulative
savings over the five year period.



u $188 mil lion to im prove the qual ity and avail abil ity of child care.

u $200 mil lion to cre ate a new Child Care Re serve Fund that will
per mit lo cal gov ern ments to pro vide sub si dies to thou sands more
pub lic as sis tance and low-income fam i lies over the next three
years.

u $200 mil lion to strengthen pro grams de signed to help pub lic as sis -
tance re cip i ents find and re tain work. This in vest ment will bring
to tal fund ing to over $740 mil lion for job de vel op ment and train -
ing for wel fare par tic i pants en ter ing the job mar ket and will al low
dis tricts to tai lor ad di tional train ing and ser vices to their lo cal
needs.

u $68 mil lion for a range of wel fare re form ini tia tives such as
Learnfare and Merit Scholar Awards to help chil dren stay in
school, sub stance abuse screen ing and treat ment to help in di vid u -
als with drug or al co hol prob lems over come their de pend ency and
case man age ment ser vices to help par tic i pants re solve bar ri ers to
em ploy ment.

u $50 mil lion to up date the Wel fare Man age ment Sys tem, a twenty
year old com puter sys tem that no lon ger meets data re port ing
needs and does not ef fec tively sup port wel fare re form ef forts.

u $370 mil lion for the Wel fare Re form Com pli ance Fund. Pro tecting 
the State’s fi nan cial fu ture, Gov er nor Pataki es tab lished the Com -
pli ance Fund in 1997-98 to safe guard against in creased wel fare
costs which could re sult from eco nomic change.
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Policy Highlight:
Food Assistance
Program
The State Welfare Reform Act
of 1997 created New York’s
Food Assistance Program to aid 
people who lost Federal Food
Stamps solely because they were 
not citizens. This State
assistance was targeted to
 non-citizen children, disabled
adults and those aged 60 or
older and was provided at local
option. On November 1, 1998,
Federal Food Stamps were
restored to legal aliens who are
children, disabled adults or over
age 67. While the Federal
restoration does not cover
individuals aged 60 to 67, these
individuals will continue to be
eligible for assistance under the
existing State program, at local
option.



Increasing Child Care Availability 
Af ford able, de pend able child care ar range ments en able par ents to

con cen trate on work and move to ward eco nomic self-sufficiency. Since
tak ing of fice, Gov er nor Pataki has in creased an nual spend ing on child
care by $181 mil lion. The Gov er nor’s com mit ment to child care is
evidenced in his 1999-2000 Bud get:

u Fed eral, State and lo cal fund ing for the State’s Child Care Block
Grant grows, by an ad di tional $120 mil lion, to $580 mil lion. In -
cluded in this amount are funds to make mar ket rate ad just ments
for child care pay ments, the first in fla tion ary cor rec tion since
1995-96. 

u Block Grant funds are dis trib uted to lo cal so cial ser vices dis tricts
to sup port child care sub si dies. Child care fund ing for 1999-2000
will sup port 13,000 ad di tional sub si dies, for a to tal of 138,000.
This re flects an over all in crease of more than 82 per cent since
1996-97. 

A new $200 mil lion Child Care Re serve Fund is cre ated — to pro -
vide a source of sta ble and pre dict able sup port for child care which can
be ac cessed by dis tricts over a three year pe riod. It is in tended to give
lo cal i ties the ca pac ity to serve:

u An in creas ing percentage of Family Assistance re cip i ents re quired
to en gage in work ac tiv i ties.

u A grow ing num ber of for mer re cip i ents transitioning from wel fare 
to self-sufficiency.

u Low-income fam i lies need ing child care sub si dies to help them stay 
em ployed.
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Child Care Block Grant
Increases to Record Levels

The Governor’s Budget includes Federal, 
State and local funding of $580 million for 
the Child Care Block Grant — an
increase of $251 million or 76 percent
since New York State enacted welfare
reform. This funding enables districts to
meet work participation requirements,
supports those transitioning from welfare
to work and finances subsidized child
care for low-income families. 

Policy Highlight:
Child Care Subsidies
Child care subsidies are
guaranteed for parents on
welfare who are in work
activities and for up to one year
for those families completing
the transition from welfare to
work. In addition, families with
incomes of up to 200 percent
of the State income standard
are also eligible to receive child
care subsidies.



Expanding Employment Options

Gov er nor Pataki has re served $200 mil lion in new TANF fund ing
for the De part ment of La bor and so cial ser vices dis tricts to de sign
work pro grams and ser vices that meet lo cal eco nomic de mands and em -
ployee skill re quire ments. Spe cific pro grams can en com pass a broad
range of ser vices such as job place ment, lit er acy ed u ca tion, lan guage
im mer sion, work ex pe ri ence, job skills and vo ca tional train ing. The $200 
mil lion will ad di tion ally pro vide for:

u State wide ex pan sion of the InVEST pro gram which helps re cip i -
ents up grade their skills so that they can leave wel fare through
higher wages.

u A new hos pi tal-based wage sub sidy and train ing dem on stra tion
pro gram to help re cip i ents se cure and re tain em ploy ment in the
health care in dus try.

u Ex pan sion of Gov er nor Pataki’s Built On Pride ini tia tive to make
new ap pren tice ship and pre-apprenticeship train ing pro grams
avail able to Fam ily As sis tance re cip i ents.

Jobs in the sales and ser vice in dus tries, where ap prox i mately half
of the op por tu ni ties for wel fare par tic i pants will be in 1999, are fre -
quently found in sub ur ban ar eas. These jobs of ten have eve ning or
week end work sched ules, mak ing a “re verse com mute” from the in ner
city to the sub urbs nec es sary at times when buses and other forms of
pub lic trans por ta tion are not widely avail able. To help ad dress this need, 
the Gov er nor’s $200 mil lion in vest ment will include an other $15 mil lion 
to de velop in no va tive trans por ta tion so lu tions.
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Potential Employment
Opportunities for Welfare
Participants in 1999-2000

New York State’s welfare-to-work
programs assist participants in obtaining
and retaining employment. The New
York State Department of Labor
estimates that over 900,000 employment 
opportunities requiring a high school
education or less will be available in
1999-2000. It is expected that welfare
participants will actively pursue these
positions.



Further Advancing Welfare Reform
Gov er nor Pataki’s wel fare re form pro gram — New York Works

— es tab lishes clear ex pec ta tions for par tic i pants to rap idly tran si tion
from wel fare to em ploy ment and take all ac tions nec es sary to break the
cy cle of long-term de pend ence. A broad range of pro grams to at tain
these ob jec tives has al ready been im ple mented. Build ing on the suc cess
of these pro grams, and us ing new al lo ca tions of TANF funds, Gov er -
nor Pataki pro poses:

u $4 mil lion for a state wide ex pan sion of Learnfare, pres ently op er -
at ing in nine coun ties and New York City. In ad di tion, cur rent pro -
gram cov er age, lim ited to grades one through six, will ex pand to
chil dren in grades seven through twelve. Learnfare links con tin ued
el i gi bil ity for a full wel fare grant to pa ren tal su per vi sion of a child’s 
school at ten dance and can re duce wel fare ben e fits in cases where
chil dren of re cip i ents have ex ces sive unexcused school ab sences.

u $6 mil lion for Merit Scholar Awards. Merit Scholar Awards are
now avail able on a lim ited ba sis at lo cal op tion, pro vid ing in cen -
tives for com mu nity ser vice and ac a demic per for mance for the
400,000 school-age chil dren on pub lic as sis tance in New York
State. Awards may be used for books, cal cu la tors, ed u ca tional
camp tu i tion and ad mis sion to con certs or other spe cial events.
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Increased Child Support
Efforts Continue to Pay Off

Between 1994 and 1998, Governor
Pataki’s child support enforcement
programs have resulted in a 40 percent
increase in established paternities, a 35
percent increase in child support orders
and a more than 50 percent increase in
child support payment collections.



u $18 mil lion for man da tory sub stance abuse screen ing and as sess -
ment. Drug screen ing, as sess ment and treat ment help wel fare par -
tic i pants over come the bar ri ers to em ploy ment that may re sult
from de pend ence on drugs or al co hol.

u $5 mil lion for do mes tic vi o lence screen ing. Screening sup ports so -
cial ser vices dis tricts’ ef forts to iden tify wel fare re cip i ents who are
vic tims of do mes tic vi o lence and re fer them to vol un tary ser vices.
This com po nent of Gov er nor Pataki’s wel fare re form pro gram
also pro vides ex emp tions from cer tain pro gram rules, such as
those in volv ing work re quire ments and child sup port en force ment, 
when the dis trict de ter mines that com pli ance would make it more
dif fi cult to es cape do mes tic vi o lence or place the in di vid ual at fur -
ther risk of harm.
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Policy Highlight:
New Child Support Measures and Incentives
Building on four years of accomplishment, Governor Pataki proposes
new measures to strengthen child support programs. These measures
include: speeding payments by allowing child support agencies to
administratively set awards, subject to court approval; doubling the
maximum child support payment that may be passed on to custodial
parents receiving Family Assistance; authorizing courts to charge a
processing fee to non-custodial parents; and increasing sanctions for
Family Assistance recipients who refuse to cooperate with child
support enforcement requirements.  These initiatives are expected to
increase collections to $960 million in 1999-2000 — up seven percent
over estimated collections for 1998-99.





Child Safety



Protecting The Lives Of Children
Gov er nor Pataki has sought to better the lives of New York’s chil -

dren and to en sure that fam i lies in cri sis re ceive the ser vices nec es sary
to keep them in tact. 

From im proved county ac cess to child pro tec tive case in for ma tion, 
to en riched day care set tings, to in te grated youth de vel op ment ac tiv i ties, 
new and ex panded pro grams are be ing pursed in an ef fort to en hance
the safety and well-being of chil dren through out New York. 

In par tic u lar, we are work ing to pro tect vul ner a ble chil dren and
young adults from the risks of child abuse and ne glect. New York’s ul ti -
mate goal con tin ues to be find ing safe, per ma nent homes for these chil -
dren so that they can ma ture into pro duc tive adults and re spon si ble
cit i zens.

Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Bud get pro poses:

u $10 mil lion to es tab lish a mod ern, fully equipped call cen ter to
house the State’s Cen tral Reg is ter of Child Abuse and Mal treat -
ment (Child Abuse Hot line), and to re place the ex ist ing phone sys -
tem with a state-of-the-art tele com mu ni ca tions sys tem that will
ef fi ciently man age in creas ing call vol ume and im prove call re -
sponse time.

u $9 mil lion for lo cal com mu nity-based pro grams to fur ther the re -
cent de cline in the num ber of teen age and other out-of-wedlock
preg nan cies through out the State.

u $45 mil lion for im prove ments in the qual ity of child care. Among
these im prove ments are: in creased State in spec tions and better
com plaint in ves ti ga tion and track ing; train ing and ed u ca tional in -
cen tives for child care pro vid ers to en able them to better un der -
stand the phys i cal, emo tional and de vel op men tal needs of
chil dren; and fund ing for safety equip ment such as fire
extinguishers and first aid kits.
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Promoting Permanent Homes for Children

New York in vests heavily in fam ily sup port ser vices to suc cess fully 
re unite chil dren in fos ter care with their par ents. When that can not be
ac com plished — be cause do ing so would jeop ar dize the child’s safety or 
health — ev ery ef fort must be made to quickly place the child in the se -
cu rity of a per ma nent adop tive home. The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud -
get pro vides:

u $1 mil lion in new State fund ing to re im burse le gal fees in curred by
fam i lies when fi nal iz ing adop tions for chil dren who have been
wait ing in fos ter care for more than six months. This new in cen tive 
is ex pected to ul ti mately in crease adop tions by ten per cent.

u $6 mil lion to im ple ment stan dards that em pha size the im por tance
of health and safety when de ter min ing where a child will live, and
treat fam ily re uni fi ca tion or adop tion as pre ferred al ter na tives to
fos ter care.
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6,000 Incentives to Further Increase
Adoptions

Under Governor Pataki, the number of
children adopted has increased
significantly. To increase adoptions by
another ten percent, the 1999-2000
Budget includes a new initiative to
reimburse families for legal fees incurred
in finalizing their children’s adoptions.



Providing Local Flexibility 
Gov er nor Pataki rec og nizes that lo cal i ties must have max i mum

flex i bil ity to ef fec tively ad dress the unique and com plex needs of chil -
dren and their fam i lies. The Fam ily and Children’s Ser vices Block Grant
— en acted in 1995 — freed lo cal gov ern ments from bur den some man -
dates and re stric tions on the use of State child wel fare fund ing. Gov er -
nor Pataki will in tro duce leg is la tion to con tinue the block grant. In
ad di tion, his Bud get pro vides:

u Close to $1 bil lion in Gen eral Fund and Fed eral wel fare block
grant mon eys for crit i cal child wel fare ser vices. 

u A $15 mil lion in crease in the Fam ily and Children’s Ser vices Block
Grant to as sist lo cal so cial ser vices dis tricts in pro vid ing child wel -
fare agen cies with cost-of-living ad just ments and fi nan cial re -
sources to bring res i den tial care fa cil i ties into com pli ance with
safety re quire ments. 

u State and Fed eral fund ing of $48.5 mil lion to op er ate and con tinue 
de vel op ment of CONNECTIONS, the State’s child wel fare in for -
ma tion sys tem. This fund ing is in tended to strengthen the link that 
CONNECTIONS pro vides be tween the State’s Child Abuse Hot -
line and lo cal in ves ti ga tion of re ported cases of child abuse and
ne glect. Sys tem im prove ments are also planned to en able child
wel fare of fi cials to more ef fec tively iden tify ap pro pri ate place -
ments for chil dren re quir ing out-of-home care.
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Governor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Budget
continues to increase available funding for 
child protection programs. Since
1995-96, child protection funding has
increased by $419 million.



Transportation



Transportation for Today and the 21st Century
Ef fi cient trans por ta tion is cen tral to New York’s eco nomic vi tal ity.

Use of the State’s vast and var ied trans por ta tion sys tems has reached an 
all-time high, re flect ing New York’s over all eco nomic re sur gence. The
Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud get con tin ues stra te gic in vest ments in our
trans por ta tion in fra struc ture, build ing a strong link be tween New York -
ers and the mar ket place of the 21st  cen tury.

Prioritizing Transportation Funding
The Ex ec u tive Bud get pro vides fund ing to com plete the fi nal

phase of the Gov er nor’s five year trans por ta tion pro gram for high ways
and bridges, tran sit, avi a tion, rail and other modes.

Over the five years the State will have in vested $13 bil lion in high -
ways and bridges, in clud ing re cord-setting an nual con struc tion con tract
lev els — $1.7 bil lion in 1998-99 alone. These in vest ments have paid off. 
As a re sult, 32,000 miles of high ways have been treated and 24,000
bridge pro jects have com menced, re vers ing de te ri o ra tion and sta bi liz ing 
road way con di tions. With this dra matic past in vest ment as a foun da tion, 
the De part ment of Trans por ta tion (DOT) is now able to achieve cru cial 
debt reduction goals by decreasing the amount of bond-financed pro -
jects. The next five year DOT plan will also re duce its re li ance on new
debt by sub sti tut ing in creas ing pay-as-you-go re sources. For the next
five years, be gin ning in 1999-2000, New York’s base con struc tion con -
tract pro gram will be $1.5 bil lion an nu ally. Within the con text of the
State’s over all fi nanc ing ca pac ity, this base level may be in creased in fu -
ture years through the al lo ca tion of ad di tional pay-as-you-go re sources.
The 1999-2000 Con sol i dated Lo cal High way Im prove ment Pro gram
(CHIPs) cap i tal and Marchiselli  pro grams will to tal $192 mil lion and $35 
mil lion, re spec tively.

New Fed eral funds, avail able to the State un der the re cently-
 enacted Trans por ta tion Eq uity Act for the 21st Cen tury (TEA-21) leg is -
la tion, will be fully uti lized for trans por ta tion im prove ments. In
1999-2000, the ad di tional high way funds will be tar geted to meet the ur -
gent bridge re pair and re place ment needs of lo cal gov ern ments through 
a new $200 mil lion Lo cal Bridge Pro gram. In creased Fed eral tran sit
fund ing will be used by the State’s tran sit sys tems to fund cap i tal and
pre ven tive main te nance pro grams.
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Improving Service for Motorists

Gov er nor Pataki is com mit ted to using tech nol ogy and in no va tive
busi ness prac tices to achieve safer high ways, im prove cus tomer ser vice
for New York’s mo tor ists, in crease rev e nues to lo cal i ties and pro vide
sav ings to tax pay ers. His 1999-2000 Bud get pro vides:

u New lo cal rev e nue of $6.15 mil lion through the use of a debt re -
cov ery firm to col lect a large back log of un paid traf fic tick ets.

u Tax payer sav ings of $2.9 mil lion through the use of tech nol ogy to
cen tral ize the driver’s li cense and ve hi cle reg is tra tion re newal work
now per formed by county clerks. The State will re place ap prox i -
mately half of the lo cal rev e nue that would oth er wise be lost
through this ef fort to the county clerks, while re duc ing the work -
load and staff ing re quire ments now im posed on county clerks.

u Tax payer sav ings of $200,000 through cen tral iza tion and au to ma -
tion of road test ap point ments.

u Safer high ways through tech no log i cal im prove ments to the State’s
traf fic tick et ing and in sured mo tor ist and ac ci dent re cords da ta -
bases, which aid law en force ment in get ting prob lem driv ers off
the road.

u En hanced cus tomer ser vice for New York’s mo tor ists through the
use of new tech nol ogy to en able the De part ment of Mo tor Ve hi -
cles to pro cess credit card pay ments and per form Internet
trans ac tions.

Building a Strong Foundation for the Economy

A strong trans por ta tion net work is vi tal to ad vanc ing New York’s
eco nomic fu ture. Moving New York ers to jobs, trans port ing goods to
inter- and intra-State mar kets and main tain ing con ve nient ac cess to
busi nesses through out the State re main the fo cal points of the Gov er -
nor’s trans por ta tion pro grams. 
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Strengthening Our Infrastructure
The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get con tin ues suc cess ful eco nomic

sup port pro grams and pro poses new ini tia tives that will uti lize funds
avail able from TEA-21 to strengthen key com po nents of New York’s
in fra struc ture.

u The De part ment of Trans por ta tion’s new $85 mil lion Rail Freight
Pro gram will stim u late the use of vi tal freight sys tems to better
serve mu nic i pal i ties, busi nesses and ports across the State.

u A new $200 mil lion Lo cal Bridge pro gram will fund im prove ments 
to bridges owned by lo cal gov ern ments, tar get ing those that are
key trans por ta tion links of re gional eco nomic sig nif i cance.

u DOT’s In dus trial Ac cess Pro gram will con tinue to tai lor New
York’s in fra struc ture to the needs of new and ex ist ing busi nesses,
fos ter ing com merce.

u The Bud get in cludes an ap pro pri a tion of $35 mil lion sup ported by 
pro ceeds from the long-term lease of Stew art Air port near
Newburgh. These funds, from the na tion’s first ma jor air port pri -
vat iza tion, will be used for avi a tion-related pro jects at Stew art and
through out the State.

u The Air port Im prove ment Pro gram will con tinue to as sist lo cal
air port spon sors in match ing Fed eral avi a tion aid, stim u lat ing avi a -
tion con struc tion and pro vid ing busi nesses with better re gional
ac cess.

u Bus and train manufacturers such as Orion In dus tries in Oriskany,
Nova Bus in Niskayuna, Bom bar dier in Plattsburgh, GEC
Alsthom in Hornell  and Kawasaki in Yon kers con tinue to cre ate
jobs and stim u late lo cal econ o mies as the re sult of bus and sub way 
pur chases made by pub lic tran sit sys tems us ing State and Fed eral
funds.
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Disbursem ents by S tate Fis cal Year
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Record Investment in
Highways and Bridges

Unprecedented levels of investment in
the State’s transportation systems have
accelerated improvements to the safety
and efficiency of New York’s vital
infrastructure, advancing critical projects.



Investing Strategically and Intelligently
The ben e fits of the Gov er nor’s trans por ta tion pro gram are max i -

mized by tar get ing in vest ments to ini tia tives that stretch our trans por ta -
tion re sources. The use of new tech nol o gies sup ported by the pro gram
will: 

u Max i mize the ef fi cient use of ex ist ing re sources through “in tel li -
gent trans por ta tion” in no va tions by DOT. 

u Re duce con ges tion and costly de lays on ma jor in ter states, bridges
and tun nels through em ploy ment of EZPass tech nol ogy by the
Thru way Au thor ity, Triborough Bridge and Tun nel Au thor ity and
Port Au thor ity of New York and New Jer sey.

u Re move snow and ice from State roads and bridges more ef fi -
ciently through in creased use of sat el lite weather in for ma tion and
in-road tem per a ture sen sors.

u En hance school bus safety and de crease in spec tion pro cess ing
time by over 80 per cent through im ple men ta tion of an au to mated
bus in spec tion pro gram.

u Ex tend the life of roads and bridges through ap pli ca tion of high
tech nol ogy ma te ri als, such as Superpave and High Per for mance
Con crete.

u Speed ac cess to Met ro pol i tan Trans por ta tion Au thor ity ( MTA)
sub ways and buses through full uti li za tion of Metrocard
tech nol ogy.
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Mass Transportation: Reducing Costs and Enhancing Efficiency
The suc cess of the Gov er nor’s MTA fare re duc tion pro grams is

re flected in un prec e dented ridership in creases. New in vest ments in the
rail link be tween the State’s ma jor cit ies will fur ther strengthen our state -
wide mass trans por ta tion sys tem. The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get re -
turns the State’s mass trans por ta tion spend ing to nor mal lev els af ter a
one-time fund ing in crease in 1998-99. The Gov er nor’s plan in cludes
over $1.4 bil lion in mass trans por ta tion op er at ing aid and calls for:

u An ag gres sive new high speed rail pro gram — part ner ing the New
York State De part ment of Trans por ta tion and Am trak — that will 
in vest up to $185 mil lion over five years to pro vide faster, more
con ve nient pas sen ger rail travel, re build high speed trains and up -
grade tracks.

u Con tinued im ple men ta tion of MTA fare deals such as “11 rides
for the price of 10,” monthly, weekly and daily passes, and free
interzone trans fers that have re duced the av er age price of a ride
from $1.50 to $1.16.

u In creased bus and sub way ser vice by the MTA in 1999 to meet the 
re cent ridership boom — ex pand ing bus trips by 2,200 on week -
days and 4,000 on week ends, and sub way trips by 330 on week days 
and 368 on week ends.
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State Fiscal Year
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The New York City Transit Authority
(NYCTA) has seen unprecedented
growth in ridership since 1996. Cheaper
fares instituted by the Governor have
increased access to the City’s buses and
subways — making new job markets
available to our citizens.



Improving the Impact on the Environment
The Gov er nor’s trans por ta tion pro grams con tinue to em pha size

in vest ments that en cour age en vi ron men tally friendly trans por ta tion and
re duce pol lu tion.

u DOT will use State and Fed eral funds to con struct a $60 mil lion
In tel li gent Trans por ta tion Sys tem to better man age traf fic on the
Van Wyck Ex press way — de creas ing con ges tion and the as so ci -
ated auto emis sions.

u DOT is lead ing the way in the use of low-emission ve hi cles, with
120 Com pressed Nat u ral Gas ( CNG) and elec tric ve hi cles in its
fleet.

u The MTA and other tran sit au thor i ties across the State are em ploy -
ing cleaner CNG and die sel-electric or “hy brid” buses.

u DOT will ret ro fit its die sel snow plows and dump trucks with new
equip ment to meet the State’s de creased emis sions goal.

Major Transportation Improvements
The Ex ec u tive Bud get funds a va ri ety of trans por ta tion im prove -

ments that boost traf fic flow and en hance safety, in clud ing:

u Re ha bil i ta tion of Sheridan Ex press way from East 165th Street to
East 177th Street, Bronx County.

u Re place ment of the Long Is land Rail road Bridge over I-495 at
Ros lyn Road, Nassau County.

u Re ha bil i ta tion of the Tacon ic State Park way, Dutchess County.

u Con struc tion of the Baldwinsville By pass in On on daga County to
pro vide ac cess to busi nesses and help di vert com mer cial traf fic
from lo cal streets.

u Re ha bil i ta tion of Route 17 along the South ern Tier. New as phalt
pave ment — se lected spe cif i cally for the high and low tem per a -
tures, mois ture, traf fic vol ume and traf fic loads on that Route —
will pro vide a safer, more ef fi cient road way that will help con tinue
the eco nomic ex pan sion that has taken place in New York.
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Local Government



Meeting the Needs of Local Government

Relief from Costly State Mandates
State man dates have long been iden ti fied as a ma jor fac tor driv ing

up lo cal spend ing and property taxes in New York State. Once con sid -
ered just a lo cal gov ern ment is sue, these costly man dates are now rec og -
nized as rais ing fun da men tal is sues about the com pet i tive ness of New
York’s over all econ omy.

Dur ing his first term in of fice, Gov er nor Pataki suc cess fully pur -
sued an ag gres sive agenda to re duce State-mandated costs on lo cal gov -
ern ments and pro vide lo cal prop erty tax re lief, sav ing lo cal i ties more
than $3.9 bil lion since 1995. In 1999-2000, bud get ary sav ings for lo cal i -
ties from ini tia tives such as man date re lief, en ti tle ment cost con tain ment 
and other re forms will to tal $519 mil lion. In ad di tion to bud get ary ac -
tions, the Gov er nor has banned the im po si tion of un funded man dates
by State agen cies us ing their reg u la tory power.

Local Government
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Impact Of SFY 1999-2000 Executive Budget
On Local Governments
State Fiscal Year Basis

($ in thousands)

SFY 99-00 TOTAL COUNTIES NYC
OTHER
LOCALS

SCHOOL
DISTRICTS

COSTS (96,119) (43,774) (40,584) (11,761) –0–

SAVINGS 615,044 183,409 318,316 32,669 80,650

NET IMPACT 518,925 139,635 277,732 20,908 80,650



In 1999-2000, the Gov er nor will con tinue to pur sue a pro gram of
leg is la tive changes de signed to ad dress un funded mandates, which is
one of New York State’s larg est re main ing com pet i tive dis ad van tages,
by:

u Banning all fu ture un funded leg is la tive man dates through a con sti -
tu tional amend ment. 

u Ex empting cer tain pro jects from the costly Wicks Law — which
cur rently re quires mul ti ple con tracts for sin gle build ing pro jects
cost ing $50,000 or more; in stead, a $2 mil lion ex emp tion would
ap ply for most mu nic i pal i ties, a $5 mil lion ex emp tion for large mu -
nic i pal i ties and a $10 mil lion ex emp tion for New York City.

u Con forming State laws gov ern ing as bes tos re moval in pub lic pro -
jects with stan dards es tab lished by the Oc cu pa tional Safety and
Health Ad min is tra tion and fol lowed in the pri vate sec tor.

u Re forming bind ing ar bi tra tion for po lice and firefighter con tracts
to re quire that ar bi tra tion pan els give first  pri or ity to a mu nic i pal -
ity’s (and lo cal tax pay ers’) abil ity to pay. Ab sence of such di rec tion
of ten drives ex or bi tant col lec tive bar gain ing set tle ments and in -
creases the price tax pay ers must pay for es sen tial pub lic ser vices. 

u Af fording lo cal i ties greater earn ings by broad en ing their in vest -
ment op por tu ni ties — in clud ing lo cal au thor ity to in vest in the
State Comp trol ler’s Short Term In vest ment Pool.

u Pro viding $3.3 mil lion in new fund ing to help lo cal
gov ern ments and school dis tricts off set the loss of
rev e nues from State prop erty tax ex emp tions
granted on for est lands for tim ber pro duc tion.

u Elim i nating $32 mil lion in bill ings to lo cal i ties for
pen sion sys tem ad min is tra tive ex penses — a joint
ini tia tive with the State Comp trol ler would charge
ad min is tra tive costs of the New York State and Lo -
cal Re tire ment Sys tems to pen sion fund re serves.
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Impact Of SFY 1999-2000 Executive Budget
On New York City

City Fiscal Year Basis
($ in thousands)

NYC IMPACT CFY 99-00

TOTAL COSTS (50,805)

TOTAL SAVINGS 307,256

NET IMPACT 256,451



The 1999-2000 Bud get in cludes a new pro gram for Re vi tal iza tion
Pro jects and In fra struc ture Re newal ( Re PAIR) to be ad min is tered by the 
De part ment of State. Re PAIR will pro vide $5 mil lion of as sis tance to
ur ban gov ern ments for de mol ish ing and clear ing aban doned build ings
and va cated in dus trial and com mer cial struc tures. In do ing so, Re PAIR
will ben e fit our cit ies by re mov ing pub lic eye sores and safety haz ards. In 
ad di tion to im prov ing the qual ity of our ur ban land scapes, clear ing
these sites will en cour age fu ture de vel op ment and in vest ment in our
cit ies.

In ad di tion, the Ex ec u tive Bud get in cludes a new $60 mil lion Ur -
ban Job Cre ation Tax In cen tive pro gram de signed to pro vide new jobs
to help re vi tal ize the State’s cit ies. The pro gram pro vides a tax credit of
up to $1,000 per job to em ploy ers who ei ther open new com pa nies or
ex pand existing busi nesses that cre ate a min i mum of 25 new full time
jobs. Out side New York City, the pro gram ap plies to busi ness de vel op -
ment citywide. In the City of New York, the in cen tives are for new jobs 
lo cated in tar geted areas.

Unrestricted Local Aid
Gov er nor Pataki’s 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get pro vides $872 mil -

lion in un re stricted lo cal gov ern ment aid, in clud ing more than $550 mil -
lion in rev e nue shar ing aid for New York’s cit ies, towns and vil lages. 

The Gov er nor’s Ex ec u tive Bud get re tains this aid at 1998-99 fund -
ing lev els, along with the $114 mil lion Stock Trans fer In cen tive Fund
for New York City and $47 mil lion in his toric tar geted aid pro grams. 
Sup ple men tal aid for mu nic i pal i ties has been in creased to $110 mil lion
and ad justed to re flect chang ing lo cal sit u a tions.

Since 1995, un re stricted aid has in creased by $129 mil lion. Bud get -
ary sav ings for lo cal i ties from en ti tle ment cost con tain ment and re form, 
man date re lief and other ac tions will to tal $519 mil lion for 1999-2000.

Local Government
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Mental Hygiene



Serving Individuals with Special Needs
The 1999-2000 Ex ec u tive Bud get fur thers Gov er nor Pataki’s com -

mit ment to en hance the qual ity of life for in di vid u als who are men tally
ill, de vel op men tally dis abled or chem i cally de pend ent, while en cour ag -
ing op er a tional ef fi cien cies and pro gram ef fec tive ness. De voting $2.1
bil lion in State funds, cou pled with al most $1.9 bil lion in Fed eral and
other third party re sources, the Gov er nor’s Bud get will help ensure that
New York ers with men tal dis abil i ties can re al ize their full est po ten tial
and as sist them in their re cov ery and re ha bil i ta tion.

NYS–CARES
A First of Its Kind, Nationally Recognized Commitment

More than 5,000 adults with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties are cur -
rently await ing out-of-home res i den tial place ments. Many of these peo -
ple have el derly care givers who find it in creas ingly dif fi cult to meet the
needs of their fam ily mem bers at home. Gov er nor Pataki has com mit -
ted to elim i nate the adult res i den tial place ment wait ing list by launch ing
a com pre hen sive five year plan to pro vide ap prox i mately 8,000 peo ple
with homes in the com mu nity by 2003-04. The Gov er nor’s $225 mil lion 
plan in cludes nearly $129 mil lion in State funds and an other $96 mil lion
in Fed eral funds to fully im ple ment this five year ini tia tive.

The 1999-2000 Bud get in cludes $24.6 mil lion in fund ing to:

u Achieve a first year goal of open ing 980 beds.

u Ex tend day time sup port pro grams.

u Pro vide ex panded fam ily sup port ser vices to those who con tinue
to wait for place ment in a com mu nity home dur ing the five year
pe riod. 

By tak ing ac tion to ad dress the wait ing list for res i den tial ser vices,
the Gov er nor will help solve the sin gle great est prob lem cited by ad vo -
cacy groups as con front ing New York ers with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties 
and their fam i lies.

Mental Hygiene
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Strengthening and Enhancing Community Opportunities

Over 75 per cent of to tal pub lic spend ing on pro grams for peo ple
with men tal or de vel op men tal dis abil i ties is ded i cated to com mu -
nity-based care pro grams. These com mu nity pro grams are a
cost-effective al ter na tive to care in large State in sti tu tions. Pro viding
care and ser vices in these com mu nity set tings — whether res i den tial,
clin i cal or day pro grams — is also strongly fa vored by con sum ers and
cli ni cians alike. By the end of 1999-2000, the State will be sup port ing
over 58,000 com mu nity-based beds across New York, as well as a wide
ar ray of clin i cal and other non-residential ser vices.

This year’s Ex ec u tive Bud get also re flects:

u A Two and one-half Per cent Cost-of-Living In crease: The Gov er nor’s
Bud get for State agen cies serv ing New York ers with dis abil i ties —
the Of fice of Men tal Health (OMH), the Of fice of Men tal Re tar -
da tion and De vel op men tal Dis abil ities (OMRDD) and the Of fice
of Al co hol ism and Sub stance Abuse Ser vices (OASAS) — re flects 
the two and one-half per cent cost-of-living in crease in State aid
pro grams re cently au tho rized and ef fec tive back to April 1, 1998.

u Open ing Com mu nity Beds: Be yond NYS–CARES, the State will open
over 1,000 com mu nity beds, ei ther newly au tho rized or cur rently
un der de vel op ment, in 1999-2000. 

u More Day Ser vice Slots: 1,400 new day ser vice slots will be pro vided
to ad dress the needs of de vel op men tally dis abled chil dren and
young adults leav ing spe cial ed u ca tion pro grams across the State.
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NYS–CARES Waiting List
Elimination

Governor Pataki has committed to a
comprehensive five year plan that will
eliminate the adult waiting list for beds in
the community for individuals with
developmental disabilities. A total of $129 
million in State funds, and $96 million in
Federal funds, will be dedicated to
building 4,900 new beds and providing
ancillary day and family support services.

Policy Highlight:
Measuring
Performance
The Office of Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse Services has
implemented a performance
monitoring system to ensure
that State aid for substance
abuse treatment is being used
effectively. During 1999-2000,
the Agency will begin to allocate 
resources among nonprofit
providers based on
performance outcomes.



u Over $29 Mil lion in New An nual Com mu nity Men tal Health Re in vest ment
Funding: Funds now be ing spent on 470 un needed State psy chi at ric 
cen ter beds, which will be closed dur ing 1999-2000, will be re di -
rected to com mu nity pro grams. As a re sult, coun ties will be able to 
ex pand com mu nity pro grams by $29 mil lion an nu ally. In ad di tion,
the Bud get pro poses to elim i nate re quire ments that funds be set
aside to sup port State staff. This will strengthen lo cal flex i bil ity
and pro vide coun ties with the equiv a lent of an ad di tional $6 mil -
lion in dis cre tion ary funds.

u Providing the Proper Care Set tings:  The Gov er nor’s 1999-2000 Bud get
en ables 186 peo ple to leave State de vel op men tal cen ters for com -
mu nity-based set tings.

u Ad di tion of 1,600 Sup ported Work Op por tu nities: Sup ported work
helps peo ple with men tal dis abil i ties be come fully par tic i pat ing
mem bers of our State’s grow ing econ omy. By the end of 1999, this 
pro gram will coach and sup port over 16,000 men tally dis abled
peo ple in main tain ing com pet i tive em ploy ment in pri vate sec tor
jobs. 

u Strengthened Ser vices for Those with Ad dic tions: The Gov er nor’s Bud get
pro poses us ing new Fed eral fund ing to strengthen vo ca tional and
treat ment ser vices pro vided on an out pa tient ba sis for peo ple with
chem i cal de pend en cies. These new ini tia tives will sup port county
ef forts to im ple ment wel fare re form’s ob jec tive of re turn ing peo -
ple to work.
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Policy Highlight:
Consolidating
Licenses
In the coming year, the Office
of Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse Services will consolidate
the currently separate alcohol
and substance abuse treatment
licenses into a single chemical
dependence license — to be
financed under a new single
statewide grant formula —
which will break down
unnecessary barriers to the
efficient delivery of care.



Restructuring the Delivery of Care

New York’s pri mary goal is to re main in the fore front as a pro vider 
of high qual ity, clin i cally ef fec tive care for men tally dis abled in di vid u als.
Our main chal lenge in achiev ing this goal is en sur ing that the bil lions of 
dol lars in tax payer money ded i cated to this care are used in ways that
are both fis cally pru dent and in no va tive, and achieve in tended out -
comes. Man age ment im prove ments, pro gram re de sign and re struc tur ing 
the care pro vided by the Of fices of Men tal Health, Men tal Re tar da tion
and De vel op men tal Dis abil ities, and Al co hol ism and Sub stance Abuse
Ser vices will help limit un nec es sary spend ing and tar get needed funds to 
max i mize cost-effectiveness. Fur ther re struc tur ing in cludes:

u Con tin u a tion of cen sus re duc tions at OMH psy chi at ric cen ters.
OMH con tin ues to de crease the State’s in pa tient treat ment ca pac -
ity, con sis tent with de mand for ser vices and the de vel op ment of
new com mu nity pro grams and com mu nity-based beds. Be cause of 
the pro jected cen sus de cline in the com ing year, OMH will elim i -
nate 470 un needed adult psy chi at ric cen ter beds state wide.

u Ini ti a tion of tar geted man aged care — Spe cial Needs Plans — for
peo ple with se ri ous men tal ill ness will make the de liv ery of
Medicaid-funded men tal health ser vices more re spon sive, ef fi cient
and ef fec tive.

u Im ple men ta tion of an in no va tive new pi lot pro ject by OMRDD,
work ing in con cert with cer tain United Ce re bral Palsy As so ci a -
tions, will con vert high cost, un nec es sar ily in ten sive ser vices to
more cost-effective, flex i ble pro grams. This re struc tur ing will re -
sult in sav ings which will be re in vested to ex pand com mu nity ser -
vices to ad di tional peo ple, at no new cost to the tax payer.

u Pri vat iza tion of cer tain as pects of OMRDD med i cal care.
State-delivered phar macy ser vices will be re placed with ser vices al -
ready avail able in the com mu nity. The State will also con tract for
as-needed med i cal at ten dant ser vices — of ten re quired by doc tors
and den tists when treat ing peo ple with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties 
— in stead of us ing State staff over time. In ad di tion, OMRDD will 
re duce ex cess phy si cian ser vices while still ensuring the high est
qual ity of med i cal care for its con sum ers. In to tal, these ef forts will 
re al ize $2.7 mil lion in sav ings in 1999-2000.
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Policy Highlight:
New Service
Coordination
Initiative
The Office of Mental
Retardation and Developmental 
Disabilities will undertake a
Service Coordination initiative
to unify and streamline the two
separate case management
systems that currently exist. A
single consumer-centered —
and lower cost — program will
replace systems that up until
now have imposed differing
rules, practices and
reimbursement rates.
Eliminating this duplication will
save $2.5 million in 1999-2000.



u Elim i na tion of pro grams which do not sup port core agency mis -
sions. OMRDD’s Youth Op por tu nity Pro gram will be elim i nated
in 1999-2000, and OMH’s Psy chi at ric Res i dency pro gram will be
re duced by fifty per cent over the next four years, since nei ther pro -
gram has proven to be suc cess ful in at tract ing stu dents to ca reers
in these agen cies. Ad di tionally, new com mu nity pro grams — sup -
ported by nearly $195 mil lion in an nual State aid growth since the
in cep tion of the Com mu nity Men tal Health Re in vest ment Act —
will pro vide an op por tu nity to with draw State-shared staff orig i -
nally as signed as sup ple men tal help to lo cal com mu nity pro grams.
Amend ments pro posed to the Com mu nity Re in vest ment Act will
al low coun ties to use re in vest ment funds to re place shared staff
po si tions if they deem it a lo cal pri or ity. These ini tia tives, col lec -
tively, will save $9.9 mil lion in 1999-2000.

u Im ple men ta tion of new non-General Fund rev e nue max i mi za tion
ini tia tives that take ad van tage of the flex i bil ity pro vided through
OMRDD’s Home and Com mu nity-Based Ser vices Waiver pro -
gram and OMH’s Com pre hen sive Psy chi at ric Emer gency Pro -
gram. These ac tions will pro vide $11 mil lion in Gen eral Fund
sav ings in 1999-2000. Ad di tionally, up dat ing the costs as so ci ated
with OMRDD’s In ter me di ate Care Fa cil ity pro gram will pro vide
that agency with Gen eral Fund sav ings ap prox i mat ing $2.3 mil lion
in 1999-2000.

u Pro vi sion of cost-effective de tox i fi ca tion ser vices. New com mu -
nity-based drug and al co hol de tox i fi ca tion ser vices will pro vide a
stron ger link age to fol low-up care, thereby achiev ing better out -
comes for ad dicted per sons and avoid ing the cur rent pat tern of re -
peated higher cost hos pi tal stays for de tox i fi ca tion.

Mental Hygiene
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Restructuring State Oversight and Support 

The at tain ment of high qual ity, cost-effective ser vices must ap ply
not only to the de liv ery of care, but also to pro gram ad min is tra tion and
re search. Ini tia tives which fur ther this goal in clude:

u Stream lining re search ac tiv i ties and em pha siz ing the trans fer of re -
search tech nol ogy. OASAS leads this ini tia tive with the trans fer of
its Re search In sti tute on Ad dic tions to SUNY Buf falo, where it
can better ex plore the de vel op ment of new treat ments and tech -
niques. In ad di tion, six funded va can cies at OMRDD’s In sti tute for 
Ba sic Re search will not be filled, and out side grants will be used to
pay 27 OMH re search po si tions for merly funded by the State’s
Gen eral Fund. These com bined ac tions will gen er ate $2.6 mil lion
in Gen eral Fund sav ings in 1999-2000.

u Stream lining ad min is tra tive sup port pro cesses. Up dated work load
stan dards in OMRDD’s per son nel, busi ness, food ser vice, main te -
nance and trans por ta tion func tions will per mit the agency to re -
duce the need for 90 po si tions in these ar eas. These re duc tions will 
be ac com mo dated through var i ous workforce strat e gies, in clud ing
at tri tion, early-retirement in cen tives or through re-deployment to
other workforce op por tu ni ties. In OASAS, re mod el ing cum ber -
some pro ce dures and introducing new in for ma tion sys tems will
per mit the elim i na tion of nine po si tions through at tri tion, while si -
mul ta neously im prov ing the State’s part ner ship with com mu nity
pro vid ers. These ini tia tives will save $1.7 mil lion in 1999-2000.

Mental Hygiene
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Summary of Changes

Major Agencies



Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services
($000s)

Gen eral and
Off set Funds

1998-99

Prior Year Estimated Spending $303,916
Transfer of Research Institute on Addictions to SUNY Buffalo (2,383)
Projected base level adjustments including salary and payroll adjustments, and other
factors 5,228

Annualization of operating costs for 213 treatment beds 1,500
Increase in voluntary debt service 1,628
Medicaid re-estimates and other efficiencies (4,000)
Recommendation $305,889

Change From 1998-99 $ 1,973

Summary of Changes
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Office of Children and Family Services
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $1,127,603

Improvements to the Child Abuse Hotline 5,500

New adoption incentive 1,764

Family and Children’s Services Block Grant increase 15,000

Additional spending for Child Protective services 5,000

Additional entitlement spending for foster children 2,131

Adoption and Safe Families Act compliance 6,150

Continued development of CONNECTIONS 4,750

Added spending for Advantage Schools 1,000

State reimbursement of local costs for detention services 4,812

Use of available Federal funds for child welfare (73,000)

State savings from receipt of Federal administrative funding (13,093)

Administrative savings (7,410)

Recommendation $1,080,207

Change From 1998-99 ($47,396)

Summary of Changes
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Department of Correctional Services
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $1,606,605

Increased cost of continuing current programs 43,630

Increased cost associated with new maximum security prison and new regional medical unit 35,047
Technical adjustment to reflect double Federal fund receipt in 1998-99 46,800

Transfer General Fund spending to Federal funds as a result of an increase in Federal Alien
reimbursement

(38,000)

Eliminate reimbursement to localities for housing D/E felons in local jails (12,500)

Increase use of “cook chill” food preparation plant for more efficient food preparation (715)

Expand the Shock Incarceration program by enacting legislation expanding eligibility for
certain non-violent inmates (1,834)

Decrease size of absconder unit due to reductions in work release population (1,237)

Eliminate community work crews from medium security facilities (2,720)
Consolidate infirmaries in selected adjacent facilities (1,640)

Close Parkside Work Release facility in New York City (1,334)

Move inmates from contracted residential substance abuse treatment beds to treatment in
work release facilities (5,679)

Recommendation $1,666,423

Change From 1998-99 $59,818

CAPITAL PROJECTS
All Funds
1999-2000

Adjusted Appropriation $429,062

Maintenance and Improvement 173,000

Capacity Expansion 260,000
Medical 10,000

Recommendation $443,000

Summary of Changes
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Division of Criminal Justice Services
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $91,233

Increase funds for cost of continuing current programs 966

Upgrade digital automated fingerprinting system 1,454

Eliminate Legislative initiatives added in 1997-98 (1,214)

Transfer positions and funding associated with the Department of State Business and
Licensing Services Account.  Cost will be offset by increased General Fund transfer from
the Account

1,638

Transfer authority for the New York State Interstate Compact and the respective units
within Division of Probation and Correctional Alternatives and the Division of Parole to
the Commissioner of Criminal Justice

521

Increase State Aid for district attorneys’ salaries consistent with recently enacted pay raise
for the Judiciary

476

Transfer of administrative functions from the Crime Victims Board 18

Recommendation $95,092

Change From 1998-99 $3,859

Summary of Changes
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Economic Development
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $173,466
Re-estimate disbursements for economic development initiatives  (25,586)
Increase funding for Business Marketing 3,826
Provide funding for the Tupper Lake Industrial Park Development Project 300
Provide funding for Natural Resource based Tourism Marketing 500
Recommendation 152,506
Change From 1998-99 ($20,960)

Summary of Changes
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State Education Department
($000s)

SCHOOL AID/STAR

To tal 
1999-2000

School Year
Funding

Prior Year Estimated Spending $12,338,900

Major Operating aids and Extraordinary Needs aid increases 137,000

Building and Transportation aid increase 159,700

Textbook/computer aid increases 24,000

Establish new Educational Improvement Block Grant 200,000

Provide funding for education categorical programs under the Educational Improvement
Block Grant (125,300)

BOCES aid reduction/reform (80,300)

Elimination of certain categorical programs including categorical reading, improving
pupil performance and bilingual aid (146,400)

Other computerized aid and categorical program changes (14,700)

Increase for School TAx Relief (STAR) phase-in 638,000

SCHOOL AID SUBTOTAL 11,907,900

STAR SUBTOTAL 1,223,000

Recommendation $13,130,900

Change From 1998-99 $792,000

Summary of Changes
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State Education Department (continued)
($000s)
ALL OTHER EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $1,226,972
Preschool, Summer School Special Education and “4201" Schools Growth 35,627
Increase for annualized value of school safety program, professional development grants
and public broadcasting 3,590

Funding for new initiatives — Charter School Stimulus Fund and Educational
Technology Training Partnerships. 1,400

Elimination of certain grants for individual school districts and selected categorical
programs (17,665)

Adjustment to reflect 1999-00 cash requirements of elementary/secondary programs (8,265)
Elimination of the Teacher Resource and Computer Training Center program for the
1999-00 school year (10,000)

Administrative efficiencies and cost reductions (760)
Savings from higher education deregulation (1,145)
Administration of Charter Schools 275
Recommendation $1,230,029
Change From 1998-99 $3,057

Summary of Changes
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Environmental Conservation
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $90,815

Decreased costs for the Pesticide Reporting Law data entry (2,500)

Transfer pesticide database costs to the Environmental Protection Fund (2,500)

Transfer costs from the Environmental Regulatory Account to the General Fund 2,000

Environmental Conservation Officer/Forest Ranger Training Academy 1,600

Hudson River Natural Resource Damages Assessment 490

Reduced funding for nonrecurring local programs (302)

Reduced funding for Interstate Sanitation Commission (300)

Decreased costs of continuing current programs (27)

Recommendation $89,276

Change From 1998-99 ($1,539)

CAPITAL PROJECTS
All Funds
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $532,834

Adjustments for other bond fund spending consistent with planned commitments (914)

Increased spending for Clean Water/Clean Air Bond Act 19,800

Increased spending for Environmental Protection Fund 13,292

New spending for projects to enhance natural resource based activities, including
interpretive and other facilities 1,000

Decreased spending for Capital Projects Funds due to nonrecurring  disbursements for
Court of Claims cases (6,426)

Net adjustments, including expiring Federal grants and projects completed in 1998-99 (6,247)

RECOMMENDATION $553,339

Change from 1998-99 $20,505

Summary of Changes
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Department of Health
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $636,953
Increased cost of continuing current programs 1,017
Elimination of nonrecurring expenses (4,455)
Nonrecurring suballocations from other State agencies (6,266)
Increase statutorily authorized radiological fees and transfer General Fund costs to fee
revenues (500)

Procurement of new Medicaid Management Information System 7,800
Governor’s children’s asthma initiative 200
Governor’s children’s diabetes initiative 100
Decreased cost of continuing current immunization program (1,100)
Elimination of DES (diethylstilbestrol) program (100)
Increases for mandated public health programs including the Early Intervention, Elderly
Pharmaceutical Insurance Coverage (EPIC) and local public health programs. 20,720

AIDS/HIV Partner Notification 4,690
Recommendation $659,059
Change From 1998-99 $22,106

Summary of Changes
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Higher Education Services Corporation
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Budget * $760,376

Phased implementation of the Scholarships for Academic Excellence Program (TAP) 3,500

Net result of annualization of savings and fixed cost increases (4,743)

Elimination of the Dental Clinic subsidies (1,200)

Savings in TAP due to lower participation because of increased family incomes and
favorable employment opportunities (18,600)

Effect of restructuring TAP to encourage timely graduation and to conform income
eligibility requirements more closely to those used in Federal financial aid programs (113,900)

Recommendation $625,433

Change From 1998-99 $(134,943)

* Reflects funding transfer from the State Education Department for the following programs: Bundy Aid for Independent Colleges and

Universities; the Liberty Partnerships Program; the Higher Education Opportunity Program; the Science and Technology Entry Program and its 

collegiate counterpart (STEP/CSTEP); the Teacher Opportunity Corps; the Dental Clinic Subsidies Program; and Postsecondary  Aid for Native 

Americans Program.

Summary of Changes
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Medicaid
($000s)

To tal
Spending
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $28,010,188
Growth in entitlement spending 1,043,424
Hospital savings actions, including requiring providers to offset inflationary increases,
restructuring Graduate Medical Education and reducing hospital and outpatient rates (374,800)

Nursing home savings initiatives, including requiring providers to offset inflationary
increases and implementing a new regional average payment system (239,000)

Home care savings, including requiring providers to offset inflationary increases and
reducing Home Health Agency and Long-Term Home Health Care program rates (113,400)

Other initiatives, including the elimination of provider assessments and federal
maximization (254,500)

*Recommendation $28,071,912
Change From 1998-99 $61,724

*Federal, State and Local spending for all Medicaid program spending and administration

Federal: $14,019,150

State: $9,726,449

Local: $4,326,313

Summary of Changes
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Office of Mental Health
($000s)

Gen eral and
Off set Funds

1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $1,603,032

Community Mental Health Reinvestment Act funding (including annualization of
1998-99 increase and part-year funding of 1999-00 new year amount) 26,988

Increased cost of continuing current programs (includes salary-related increases,
pharmaceuticals and local program increases) 51,429

State Operations workload and efficiency savings (census decline, shared staff, research
position transfer, other reductions) (55,013)

Local program spending reductions (18,754)

400 additional supported employment slots 880

Recommendation $1,608,562

Change From 1998-99 $5,530

Note: Figures include Aid to Localities commitments and State Operations disbursements.

Summary of Changes
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Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
($000s)

Gen eral and
Off set Funds

1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $1,899,643
First year funding commitment for Governor’s NYS-CARES program** 24,555
Increased cost of continuing current programs 65,239
Expansion of new community beds and day services 8,241
One-time actions 25,586
Administrative efficiencies (24,637)
Medicaid maximization/service restructuring (14,079)
Spending reductions (8,754)
Recommendation $1,975,794
Change From 1998-99 $76,151

**Reflects full year appropriation commitment for 980 residential beds, 190 day opportunities and 600 case management services
(cash at 25 percent phase) — all other amounts reflect actual cash spending.

Summary of Changes
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Department of Motor Vehicles
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $123,622

Decreased cost of continuing current programs (729)

Establish a centralized office to process license and registration renewals 1,227

Net savings from automating road test appointments  (200)

Require young drivers to complete a graduated licensing program 100

Recommendation  $124,020

Change From 1998-99    $398

Summary of Changes
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Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $99,695
Net adjustment to reflect cost of continuing current programs (575)
Improve park police operations 1,545
Replace antiquated computer system 350
Transfer non-personal service costs to new revenues in the Special Revenue Fund (6,000)
New York Heritage Trail, a new program dedicated to the identification, preservation and 
promotion of historically significant places in New York State 5,000

Recommendation $100,015
Change From 1998-99 ($320)

CAPITAL PROJECTS
All Funds
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $46,803
Net adjustments, including projects advanced and completed in prior year and increased
investment of $2.5 million to upgrade facilities at Jones Beach.  Includes $24.6 million
and $14.6 million in new spending from the State Parks Infrastructure Fund and the
Hudson River Park Fund, respectively.

5,772

Recommendation $52,575

Summary of Changes
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State University of New York/City University of New York
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Budget * $1,913,281 

Annualization of increase to community college base aid 4,736 

Annualization of Research Institute on Addictions transfer 805 

Funding for Charter Schools Institute 750 

Miscellaneous adjustments 413 

Elimination of Fashion Institute of Technology chargeback reimbursement (3,100)

Recommendation $1,916,885

Change From 1998-99 $3,604

* Reflects funding transfer from Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services for the Research I nstitute on Addictions
(RIA) to the University of Buffalo and funding transfer to School Aid - State Education Department for the City University’s
collaborative programs with the New York City Board of Education.

Summary of Changes
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Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance
($000s)

Gen eral Fund
1999-2000

Prior Year Estimated Spending $2,055,000
Projected savings associated with declines in the Family Assistance and Safety Net
caseloads (78,000)

Increased expenditures to support the aged, blind and disabled receiving assistance
through the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program 25,000

Increased reimbursement to social services districts to offset administrative costs
associated with welfare reform, domestic violence screening, drug screening and
anti-fraud efforts

8,000

Increased State costs associated with recipient employment services 4,000
Investments to enhance efforts to improve child support enforcement 10,000
Federal payment of certain costs of recipients with HIV/AIDS and administrative
expenses (27,000)

Increased State costs associated with welfare reform programs, including finger imaging,
welfare computer systems and Food Stamp issuance 11,000

Restoration of Federal Food Stamp eligibility for certain non-citizens (23,000)
Recommendation $1,985,000
Change From 1998-99 ($70,000)

Summary of Changes
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Department of Transportation
($000s)

All Funds
1999-2000

Prior Year Appropriation $4,642,004

Appropriation of additional Federal TEA-21 funds, including the Local Bridge Program 150,000

Proceeds from long term lease of Stewart Airport in Newburgh 35,000

State share of Governor’s rail freight initiative 33,000

Return to base level highway and engineering program (301,771)

Net change in transit operating and capital aid 9,870

Miscellaneous appropriation changes (4,779)

Recommendation $4,563,324

Change From 1998-99 ($78,680)

Summary of Changes
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Sweeping Tax Cuts

A Comprehensive Look



Personal Income Tax Cuts
Tax Cuts En acted in 1995 
1. Re duced the top rate from 7.875 per cent to 6.85

per cent; in creased stan dard de duc tion, raised
bracket thresh olds.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1996
2. Be gin ning in 1997, pro vided a credit for school

prop erty taxes paid by work ing farm ers (also avail -
able in the cor po ra tion fran chise tax).

3. En acted a credit for the cost of re ha bil i tat ing his -
toric barns (also avail able in the cor po ra tion fran -
chise tax).

4. In creased the child and de pend ent care credit for
tax pay ers with ad justed gross in comes of less than
$14,000 and made the credit re fund able for res i -
dents be gin ning in 1996.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1997
5. En hanced the Ag ri cul tural Prop erty Tax Credit by

al low ing $30,000 to be sub tracted from in come be -
fore cal cu lat ing the per cent of in come from farm -
ing to qual ify for the credit and by elim i nat ing
prin ci pal pay ments on farm debt from the cal cu la -
tion of the in come level at which the credit be gins
to phase out.

6. In creased the child and de pend ent care credit to
100 per cent of the Fed eral credit for in comes up to
$17,000, phas ing down to 20 per cent for in comes
of $30,000 and over.

7. Cre ated a credit for res i den tial in vest ment in so lar
elec tric gen er at ing equip ment.

8. Cre ated the New York State Col lege Choice Tu i tion 
Sav ings program.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1998
9. Ac cel er ated, to 1998, $10 mil lion in tax re lief pre vi -

ously sched uled for 1999 to farm ers who ben e fit
from the farm ers’ school tax credit.

10. Con tained pro vi sions to ensure that as sets re turned 
to Ho lo caust sur vi vors or their heirs are not sub ject 
to in come or es tate taxes.

11. In creased the ben e fit of the child care credit to
fam i lies with an nual in comes of up to $50,000.

School Property Taxes
Tax Cuts En acted in 1997
12. Re duced res i den tial school prop erty taxes for taxes

lev ied in fis cal years be gin ning on July 1, 1998, for
the 1998-99 school year. When fully ef fec tive in the
2001-02 school year, the pro gram will ex empt at
least $30,000 of full value for home own ers un der
age 65 and $50,000 for home own ers 65 and over
with in comes at or be low $60,000. The State will re -
im burse school dis tricts for their lost prop erty tax
rev e nues. In New York City, re duced the res i dent
City per sonal in come tax. The State will re im burse
New York City for its fore gone per sonal in come
tax rev e nues.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1998
13. Ac cel er ates the ben e fits of the STAR prop erty tax

re lief pro gram so that se nior cit i zens ben e fit im me -
di ately and at fully phased-in av er age sav ings of
$800 per house hold per year.

Business Taxes
Tax Cuts En acted in 1995
Pe tro leum Busi ness Tax:
14. Fully ex empted com mer cial heat ing fuel for not-

for-profit or ga ni za tions (be gin ning in 1996).

15. Re duced the tax on avi a tion fu els and re duced the
min i mum monthly tax for avi a tion fuel busi nesses
from $25 to $2.

Sweeping Tax Cuts
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The following is a comprehensive list of all
tax cut actions which have been taken in New 
York State since January of 1995.



16. Ex empted re tail sales of avi a tion gas o line from the
mo tor fuel ex cise tax.

Cor po ra tion Fran chise Tax:
17. Froze the S cor po ra tion en tity tax at the dif fer ence

be tween the cor po rate fran chise tax rate and 7.875
per cent, so S cor po ra tion share hold ers would ben e -
fit from the per sonal in come tax rate re duc tion.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1996 
Pe tro leum Busi ness Tax:
18. Re duced the rate on die sel mo tor fuel used by rail -

roads by 7 cents per gal lon be gin ning Jan u ary 1,
1997.

19. Ex empted re sid ual prod uct and non-automotive
die sel gallonage used for man u fac tur ing pur poses
be gin ning Jan u ary 1, 1998.

20. Ex empted re sid ual pe tro leum and non-automotive
die sel gallonage used for com mer cial pur poses
from the sup ple men tal tax, be gin ning March 1,
1997.

21. Re duced the sup ple men tal rate on au to mo tive die -
sel fuel by .75 cents per gal lon be gin ning Jan u ary 1,
1998, and by an ad di tional one cent per gal lon April 
1, 1999.

22. In creased the credit on re sid ual pe tro leum prod -
ucts and non-automotive die sel prod ucts used to
gen er ate elec tric ity by one-half cent per gal lon, be -
gin ning April 1, 1999.

Cor po ra tions and Util ity Tax:
23. Re duced the util ity gross re ceipts tax on truck ers

and rail roads from .75 per cent to .6 per cent in 1997
and al lowed them to switch to tax a tion un der a net
in come ba sis (Ar ti cle 9-A) in stead of a gross in -
come tax (Ar ti cle 9) be gin ning in 1998.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1997
24. Es tab lished the Power for Jobs pro gram which pro -

vides a credit for util i ties that pro vide low-cost
power to busi nesses and not-for-profit cor po ra -
tions that re tain or cre ate jobs. 

25. Cut the ex cise gross re ceipts tax rate im posed on
elec tric, gas and tele phone ser vices from 3.5 per -
cent to 2.5 per cent, and re duced the fran chise gross
re ceipts tax on lo cal tele phone com pa nies from .75
per cent to .375 per cent and on truck ing and rail -
road com pa nies from .6 per cent to .375 per cent.

26. Cre ated cred its for pur chase of al ter na tive fuel ve -
hi cles and for in vest ment in re fu el ing sta tions.

27. Cre ated a new credit for em ploy ing per sons with
dis abil i ties.

28. Re duced the pre mi ums tax rate and the lim i ta tion
on the tax li a bil ity of life in sur ers.

29. Cre ated a credit against the in sur ance tax for in vest -
ment in cer ti fied (ven ture) cap i tal com pa nies.

30. Pro vided pref er en tial tax treat ment rates for the
for ma tion of cap tive in sur ance com pa nies.

31. Al lowed net op er at ing loss de duc tions for bank ing
cor po ra tions.

32. Con formed New York treat ment of qual i fied sub -
sid iary subchapter S cor po ra tions to the treat ment
un der Fed eral law.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1998
33. Re duced the cor po rate tax rate to 7.5 per cent from

the 9 per cent rate cur rently in ef fect. The new lower 
rate is phased in over a three year pe riod be gin ning
in July, 1999. This ac tion will re duce New York’s
rank ing from ninth to twenty-fifth among states
that im pose cor po rate in come taxes.

34. Lowered the al ter na tive min i mum tax rate from 3.5
per cent to 3 per cent, al low ing tax pay ers to ben e fit
more from ex ist ing in vest ment in cen tives in the tax
code.

35. Re duced the rate im posed on S cor po ra tions by at
least 40 per cent.

36. Pro vided a sig nif i cant new ben e fit for the se cu ri ties
in dus try in New York by al low ing a tax credit of up
to 5 per cent for in vest ment in tech nol ogy equip -
ment. This ben e fit also in cludes the trad ing op er a -
tions of Ar ti cle 32 (banks) tax pay ers.

Sweeping Tax Cuts
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37. A se ries of ini tia tives fo cused on pro mot ing the
cre ation and ex pan sion of emerg ing tech nol ogy
com pa nies and jobs. These tax pro vi sions will en -
cour age both new in vest ment and em ploy ment op -
por tu ni ties in this im por tant sec tor of the
econ omy.

Sales and Use Taxes
Tax Cuts En acted in 1995
38. Ex empted goods or ser vices nec es sary for the ac -

qui si tion, sus te nance or main te nance of guide
dogs.

39. Ex empted me te o ro log i cal ser vices.

40. Ex empted South Af ri can coins.

41. Ex empted home owner as so ci a tion fees.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1996
42. Ex empted cloth ing cost ing less than $500 from the

4 per cent State and .25 per cent Met ro pol i tan Com -
mu ter Trans por ta tion Dis trict (MCTD) tax from
Jan u ary 18, 1997 to Jan u ary 24, 1997 (also pro vided
lo cal op tion).

43. Ex empted printed pro mo tional ma te ri als and re -
lated ser vices, in clud ing stor age ser vices, when the
ma te ri als are mailed or shipped to cus tom ers in
New York.

44. Ex empted mu nic i pally owned and op er ated park -
ing ser vices from the State sales tax and lo cal sales
tax out side New York City, and the 6 per cent park -
ing tax im posed in New York City.

45. Ex panded the sales tax ex emp tion for com mer cial
ves sels and air craft.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1997
46. Ex empted cloth ing cost ing less than $100 from the

4 per cent State and .25 per cent MCTD tax from
Sep tem ber 1-7, 1997 and 1998 and made the ex -
emp tion per ma nent on De cem ber 1, 1999 (also
pro vided lo cal op tion).

47. Ex empted pas sen ger buses, and parts, equip ment,
lu bri cants and re pair ser vices on such buses.

48. In creased the ex emp tion thresh old from 25 to 50
cents for pur chases made through a bulk vend ing
ma chine.

49. Ex empted coin-operated car washes, waxes, or vac -
u um ing ser vices.

50. Ex empted coin-operated pho to copy ing where the
charge is 50 cents or less.

51. Pro vided that busi nesses that con tract ful fill ment
ser vices from New York com pa nies do not be come 
sub ject to the sales tax.

52. Ex empted hot drinks and cer tain food and bev er -
ages sold through vend ing ma chines, if the food or
bev er ages would be ex empt when sold at a gro cery
store.

53. Ex empted lug gage carts dis pensed by coin-
 operated de vices.

54. Ex empted emis sions test ing equip ment re quired by 
the Fed eral Clean Air Act of 1990 and the New
York State Clean Air Com pli ance Act of 1993.

55. Ex empted park ing ser vices sold by a home own ers
as so ci a tion to its mem bers.

56. In creased the ven dor al low ance from 1.5 per cent
of sales tax col lec tions up to $400 per year to 3.5
per cent of col lec tions up to $600 per year.

57. Ex empted wine and wine prod ucts fur nished by the 
of fi cial agent of a farm win ery, win ery, whole saler,
or im porter at a wine tast ing to a pro spec tive
cus tomer.

58. Ex empted cer tain cir cus ad mis sions.
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Tax Cuts En acted in 1998
59. Pro vided sig nif i cant tax re lief to mid dle class and

poorer tax pay ers by ex pand ing and ex tend ing the
ben e fits of cur rent cuts in the State sales tax on
cloth ing. Ex panded the Sep tem ber 1998 sales tax
ex emp tion week to in clude items of cloth ing and
foot wear up to $500 in value and pro vided for an
ad di tional sales tax free week in Jan u ary, 1999. In -
creased the ex ist ing cloth ing thresh old to $110
from $100, and made foot wear up to $110 per ma -
nently ex empt from State sales tax start ing De cem -
ber 1, 1999.

60. Up dated the tax code to re flect rapid tech no log i cal
changes in the tele com mu ni ca tions in dus try by ex -
pand ing the sales tax ex emp tion avail able to these
com pa nies.

61. Elim i nated the sales tax on the sales of text books
re quired for use by full and part-time col lege stu -
dents in their col lege courses.

62. Elim i nated the sales tax on com puter sys tem hard -
ware used to de sign and de velop com puter soft -
ware for sale.

63. Ex empted coin-operated tele phone calls cost ing 25 
cents or less from the sales tax. The cur rent ex emp -
tion is 10 cents.

Other Taxes
Tax Cuts En acted in 1995
64. Re duced the beer tax by 5 cents per gal lon, from 21

cents to 16 cents.

65. Re duced the con tainer tax by half, from 2 cents per
con tainer to 1 cent per con tainer.

66. Pro vided a new es tate tax de duc tion of up to
$250,000 of the eq uity in a de ce dent’s prin ci pal
res i dence.

67. Re duced the die sel mo tor fuel ex cise tax from 10
cents to 8 cents per gal lon.

68. Re duced the tax on pari-mutual wag er ing.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1996
69. Re pealed the real prop erty gains tax.

70. Made the Real Es tate In vest ment Trust (REIT)
pro vi sions un der the real es tate trans fer tax per ma -
nent for both New York City and New York State
and pro vided tem po rary re lief for prop erty trans -
ferred into an ex ist ing REIT.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1997 
71. In creased from $115,000 to $300,000 the value of

es tates and gifts ex empt from tax (ef fec tive Oc to -
ber 1, 1998 for es tates and Jan u ary 1, 1999 for gifts); 
re pealed the Gift Tax for gifts made on or af ter Jan -
u ary 1, 2000; and re placed the cur rent State es tate
tax with a pick-up tax on Feb ru ary 1, 2000, which
will, over time, ex empt es tates up to $1,000,000.

72. Re pealed the con tainer tax Oc to ber 1, 1998.

73. Phased in the elim i na tion of as sess ments on pro -
vid ers of cer tain med i cal ser vices.

Tax Cuts En acted in 1998
74. Pro vided es tate tax ben e fits in clud ing a fam ily-

owned busi ness ex emp tion of up to $1.3 mil lion of 
the value of the busi ness and an ex emp tion for es -
tates with land sub ject to con ser va tion ease ments.

75. Re duced mo tor ve hi cle reg is tra tion fees by 21 per -
cent. Al lowed for a re fund of mo tor ve hi cle reg is -
tra tion fees in cases where the reg is tra tion is
sur ren dered be fore the reg is tra tion pe riod is half
over.

76. Re duced the ex cise tax on beer from 16 cents to
13.5 cents per gal lon.

77. Re duced the truck mile age tax by 25 per cent.

78. Ex tended un til 2002 the ex ist ing tax re duc tions for
har ness and thor ough bred race tracks and off-track
betting cor po ra tions, along with ex panded si mul -
cast ing au thor ity.
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The Citizen’s Guide to the Executive Budget
The Ex ec u tive Bud get pro cess and the key Bud get doc u ments fol -

low a for mat dic tated by the State Con sti tu tion, with ad di tional de tails and 
ac tions pre scribed by State laws and prac tices es tab lished over time.

The State’s bud get pro cess is gov erned largely by the re quire ments
of Ar ti cle VII of the New York State Con sti tu tion. Ar ti cle VII stip u lates,
among other things, that the Gov er nor sub mit a bud get de tail ing a plan of 
ex pen di tures and an es ti mate of rev e nues for the up com ing fis cal year,
bill(s) con tain ing all pro posed ap pro pri a tions and reappropriations, and
leg is la tion nec es sary to im ple ment the Ex ec u tive Bud get. 

Con sis tent with these re quire ments, this Bud get con sists of three
vol umes and sev eral bills. The pub lished “Ex ec u tive Bud get” con tains the
Bud get Di rec tor’s Mes sage, which ex plains the Gov er nor’s fis cal blue print 
for the fol low ing fis cal year, and pres ents the State’s Fi nan cial Plan — the
“com plete plan” of spend ing and rev e nues re quired by the Con sti tu tion.
The vol ume also in cludes dis cus sions of ma jor ini tia tives pro posed in the
Bud get, the eco nomic out look for the na tion and the State, and a list of
the leg is la tive pro pos als nec es sary to im ple ment the Bud get, other than
the ma jor ap pro pri a tion bills. 

The sec ond vol ume (Ap pen dix I) sum ma rizes for each State agency
its mis sion and pro grams and in cludes de tailed ta bles show ing op er at ing,
lo cal aid and cap i tal pro jects spend ing. A “User’s Guide” sec tion pro vides
more de tailed in for ma tion on State gov ern ment and the Bud get pro cess,
and ex plains how to in ter pret the Bud get ta bles. This vol ume also in cludes 
the bud get re quests of the Leg is la ture and Ju di ciary which are sub mit ted
with out re vi sion as re quired by the Con sti tu tion. 

Ap pen dix II con tains the Fi nan cial Plan over view, ex pla na tions of
the spe cific sources of State rev e nues and a dis cus sion of the cap i tal plan.
These three vol umes, which col lec tively pro vide the sup port ing jus ti fi ca -
tion for the re quired bud get bills, are avail able in the New York State Li -
brary, State Uni ver sity li brar ies, many lo cal li brar ies and through the
Internet. 

Two types of leg is la tion are re quired for en act ment of the Ex ec u tive
Bud get. Ap pro pri a tion bills pro vide spe cific le gal au tho ri za tion for all
spend ing from the funds man aged by the State. Bills mak ing ap pro pri a -
tions en com pass the rec om mended fund ing for the Leg is la ture and Ju di -
ciary, Debt Ser vice and the re main ing func tional re spon si bil i ties of State
government which in clude Ed u ca tion, La bor and Fam ily As sis tance; Pub -
lic Pro tec tion, Health and Men tal Hy giene; Trans por ta tion, Eco nomic
De vel op ment and En vi ron men tal Con ser va tion; and Gen eral
Gov ern ment. 
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Other bills, as de scribed in the “Ex ec u tive Bud get” vol ume, amend
per ma nent State law gov ern ing pro grams and rev e nues. These so-called
“Ar ti cle VII bills,” and all ap pro pri a tion bills, are avail able from the Sen ate 
and As sem bly Doc u ment Rooms lo cated in the Capitol and the Leg is la -
tive Of fice Build ing.

The Con sti tu tion pro vides that the Gov er nor may amend or sup ple -
ment his Bud get within 30 days of sub mis sion, al low ing for tech ni cal cor -
rec tions or re vi sions based on more re cent rev e nue and ex pen di ture
fig ures for the cur rent fis cal year. These 30 day amend ments, if any, are
avail able from the Gov er nor’s Of fice.

As part of its re view, the Leg is la ture holds pub lic hear ings on the
Gov er nor’s Bud get at which var i ous in ter est groups and con cerned cit i -
zens may speak. These hear ings are sched uled by the Sen ate Fi nance and
As sem bly Ways and Means com mit tees, which are re spon si ble for over all
Bud get anal y sis and co or di na tion of each house’s ac tion on the Bud get.

In 1998, for the first time ever, the Leg is la ture adopted a Con fer ence
Com mit tee pro cess to or ga nize its de lib er a tions and reach bi-lateral agree -
ment on a Bud get. The pro cess called for the cre ation of a Gen eral Bud -
get Con fer ence Com mit tee to set over all pri or i ties and man age the
pro cess, and sev eral Con fer ence Sub com mit tees to make bud get rec om -
men da tions for spe cific pro gram ar eas. Af ter a se ries of pub lic meet ings,
the Com mit tees de vel oped joint spend ing and rev e nue rec om men da tions
which were then re flected in amended ver sions of the Gov er nor’s pro -
posed ap pro pri a tion bills and re lated leg is la tion ap proved by both houses. 

It is gen er ally ex pected that the Leg is la ture will again uti lize Con fer -
ence Com mit tees in its de lib er a tions on the 1999-2000 Bud get. The Sen -
ate and As sem bly will con tinue to con duct an ex ten sive anal y sis of the
Bud get and dis cuss their find ings with the Ex ec u tive, as has been done in
the past. Upon com plet ing its anal y sis, the Leg is la ture of ten amends the
ap pro pri a tion bills and other Budget-related bills be fore vot ing on them.
These amended bills are avail able from the Doc u ment Rooms.

Ex cept for ap pro pri a tions for the Leg is la ture and the Ju di ciary, ap -
pro pri a tions that are passed by the Leg is la ture with out be ing in creased be -
come law im me di ately. Items that have been added, how ever, and the
Leg is la ture and Ju di ciary ap pro pri a tions, must be sent to the Gov er nor
for his ap proval or veto. In the case of ap pro pri a tions added by the Leg is -
la ture, the Con sti tu tion per mits the Gov er nor to veto some items while
ap prov ing the re main der of the bill. This ac tion is re ferred to as a “line
item veto.”
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Chap ter num bers are as signed to bills that are ap proved and be come
law. For bills or items of ap pro pri a tion that are ve toed, the Gov er nor is re -
quired to pro vide “veto mes sages” to the Leg is la ture which out line his
rea sons for ve to ing a bill. These mes sages are dis trib uted by the Gov er -
nor’s Of fice. Vetoes may be over rid den by a two-thirds vote of the Leg is -
la ture, in which case they be come law de spite the Gov er nor’s ob jec tions.

Af ter fi nal en act ment of the Bud get, the Leg is la ture is re quired to
sum ma rize its changes to the Ex ec u tive Bud get. This sum mary is pre -
sented in the “Green Book,” which is avail able from the Doc u ment
Rooms. The Gov er nor is re quired to re vise the Fi nan cial Plan re flect ing
the en acted Bud get; this is avail able from the Gov er nor’s Of fice.
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Legislation Required
for the Budget



Legislation Required For The Budget
Sec tion 22 of the State Fi nance Law pro vides that the Ex ec u tive

Bud get shall in clude a list of pro posed leg is la tion sub mit ted pur su ant to 
Ar ti cle VII of the State Con sti tu tion.

In ad di tion to the ma jor ap pro pri a tion bills, an Ar ti cle VII bill ad -
dress ing the fol low ing sub jects is be ing sub mit ted with the Ex ec u tive
Bud get:

General Government
u Au tho rize the De part ment of State to of fer mul ti ple lev els of li -

cens ing ser vices at vary ing fees.

u Con sol i date two De part ment of State spe cial rev e nue ac counts
into a Busi ness and Li censing ac count.

u Ex tend and make per ma nent the Com mu nity Ser vices Block
Grant pro gram.

u Au tho rize the adop tion of model fire pre ven tion, build ing and en -
ergy codes.

u Au tho rize pen sion sys tem ad min is tra tive costs to be charged di -
rectly to the pen sion fund and sim plify the ap proach to pay ment
of de fi ciency con tri bu tions by new em ploy ers.

u Per mit the use of Cer tif i cates of Par tic i pa tion ( COPs) to fund cer -
tain ser vices for Year 2000 com pli ance.

u Ex tend pro vi sions re lated to the Prop erty/Ca su alty In sur ance Se -
cu rity Fund.

u Au tho rize de pos its and tem po rary loans be tween var i ous funds,
bond cap changes and other gen eral pro vi sions.

Education, Labor and Family Assistance
u Dis con tinue cer tain State Ed u ca tion De part ment Higher Ed u ca -

tion func tions and trans fer Lo cal As sis tance pro grams to the
Higher Ed u ca tion Ser vices Cor po ra tion.

u Im ple ment spe cial ed u ca tion and other ed u ca tional re form
mea sures.

u Mod ify the School TAx Re lief (STAR) pro gram to limit an nual
school prop erty tax in creases and make other pro gram changes.
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u Trans fer the Re search In sti tute on Ad dic tions from the Of fice of
Al co hol ism and Sub stance Abuse Ser vices to SUNY at Buf falo.

u Ex tend the Fam ily and Children’s Ser vices Block Grant en acted in
1995-96.

u Fa cil i tate Di vi sion of Hu man Rights re im burse ment from the Fed -
eral De part ment of Housing and Ur ban De vel op ment for case
pro cess ing.

Public Protection, Health and Mental Hygiene

u Trans fer au thor ity for ad min is tra tion of the Di vi sion of Pro ba tion 
and Cor rec tional Al ter na tives’ and Di vi sion of Pa role’s In ter state
Com pact to the Di vi sion of Crim i nal Jus tice Ser vices.

u Ex pand Shock In car cer a tion pro gram el i gi bil ity.

u Elim i nate re im burse ment to lo cal i ties for hous ing low level fel ons
in lo cal jails.

u Au tho rize in creased per cent age of gross re im burse ment for
county clerks pro vid ing De part ment of Mo tor Ve hi cles ser vices.

u Au tho rize the De part ment of Mo tor Ve hi cles to sus pend or re -
voke a driver’s li cense upon con vic tion of drug-related of fenses.

u Au tho rize the De part ment of Mo tor Ve hi cles to use cur rent postal 
ser vice ad dresses for cor re spon dence re lat ing to sus pen sion no -
tices and hear ing no ti fi ca tions.

u Es tab lish pen al ties for op er at ing out-of-service ve hi cles.

u Ex tend var i ous crim i nal jus tice pro grams and fees.

u Es tab lish a new state wide Pub lic Safety Com mu ni ca tions Ac count.

u Im ple ment State con for mity with the Fed eral Sex Of fender Reg is -
tra tion Act.

u Au tho rize an in crease in State aid for lo cal i ties to off set the in -
crease in Dis trict At tor ney sal a ries.

u Set uni form lo cal match re quire ments for all com po nents of the
Com mu nity Ser vices for the El derly and Ex panded In-Home Ser -
vices for the El derly pro grams.

u Pro vide for con sol i da tion of al co hol ism and sub stance abuse li -
censes, funded pro spec tively un der a sin gle state wide re im burse -
ment for mula.

u Elim i nate the Youth Op por tu nity pro gram.

u Con tain Medicaid pro gram costs and ac cess other avail able fund -
ing sources.
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Transportation, Economic Development and Environmental
Conservation
u Au tho rize the Dor mi tory Au thor ity to pro vide funds to Cor nell

Uni ver sity for the op er a tion of the Cor nell The ory Cen ter.

u Trans fer Fed eral pe tro leum over charge funds to the Power Au thor -
ity for its re cip ro cal trans fer to the Gen eral Fund.

u Au tho rize bond ing for the CHIPs cap i tal, Marchiselli  and
Multi-Modal pro grams.

u Es tab lish a sur charge on ex otic and super ex otic wag ers to sup port 
State reg u la tion of rac ing.

u In crease per mit fees on sta tion ary sources of air pol lu tion to fund
fed er ally re quired air pol lu tion ac tiv i ties, and re peal the cur rent
man date for heavy duty clean fu eled fleet pro gram.

u Ex tend the au tho ri za tion for pes ti cide reg is tra tion fees.

u In crease per bar rel li cense fees for pe tro leum trans fers, and pe tro -
leum bulk stor age tank reg is tra tion fees, to sup port Oil Spill Fund
in spec tion and remediation ac tiv ity.

u Au tho rize and con tinue se lected pro gram pur poses for the En vi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion Fund (EPF) and es tab lish the Hud son River
Es tu ary Ac count within the EPF.

u Es tab lish a State as sis tance pro gram to off set the cost of State for -
est prop erty tax ex emp tions.

u Au tho rize as sess ments on util i ties to be used for En ergy Re search
and De vel op ment Au thor ity re search costs and re quire ex pen di -
ture re ports from those agen cies uti liz ing pub lic ser vice as sess -
ment funds.

Revenue
u Re vise the per sonal in come tax thresh old, tax brack ets and de -

pend ent ex emp tions.

u Re duce the Al ter na tive Min i mum Tax from 3% to 2.5%.

u In crease the Qual ified Emerging Tech nol ogy credit.

u Im ple ment tax credit of up to $1,000 per job to busi nesses ex -
pand ing by more than 25 jobs in a city.

u Cre ate a New York Cap i tal As set ex clu sion.

u Re duce Bank and In sur ance Tax rates.
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u Re form and re duce en ergy taxes.

u Ter mi nate the as sess ments on med i cal pro vid ers.

u Ex pand farm ers’ school prop erty tax credit.

u Ex tend spe cial re quire ments for park ing op er a tors in Manhattan.

u Elim i nate min i mum taxes on avi a tion fuel com pa nies and pe tro -
leum busi nesses.

u Im ple ment tax re lief for home own ers’ as so ci a tions and ag ri cul tural 
co-ops.

u Im ple ment a new price in dex to de ter mine the price of cig a rettes
for pre paid sales tax pur poses.

u Ex tend au tho ri za tion for the Quick Draw game.

u Lib er al ize re stric tions on Quick Draw.

u In crease in stant game pay outs.

u Con form the State’s es tate tax to 1998 In ter nal Rev e nue Code
changes.

u Ex tend the tax cut on real es tate in vest ment trusts.

u Ex tend the man da tory sur charge on Ve hi cle and Traf fic Law
in frac tions.

u Im ple ment in no cent spouse re forms.
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